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Over 3,200
Chinese Die

p.

In Explosion
RefugeeShip Blast Ranks As Worst
Maritime Disaster In Modern History

SHANGHAI, Dec 4. (A More
than 3,200 Chinese were estimated
dead or missing tonightin .the ex
plosion of an overcrowdedrefugee
chip in the Yangtze estuary.

Lack of passengerrecords made
possible only the roughest fig-

ures. The exact toll never will be
known.

Even approximate accuracy,
however ranks the disaster as the
greatest in modern maritime his-

tory, including single-shi-p casual-
ties of major wars.

Estimates of those rescuedrang-
ed from a low of 100 to a high
Of 700.

The 2,099-to-n steamer Kiangy,
tailed from ShanghaiFriday for
Ninghsien200 miles down the coast
It exploded about 10 o'clock Fri-
day night and sank within an
bout, all available survivors
aereed; the
sot ranged from tonight up the milling
Communist sabotageto a floating-min- e

or possibly overtaxedboilers.
The loss was not discoveredun-

to Saturdaymorning, a pass-
ing coastal ship sighted the fun-B-el

and a bit of wrecked super-
structure protruding above the
shallow water.

Six Chinese andformer land-Sa-g

craft still searchedthe scene
SO miles northeastof Shanghai ht.

It was consideredtmllkely that
fbejr would find additional sbtvIv--

MadameChiangSaid
Seeking $3 Billion

WASHINGTON. W-M- me. Chiang Kai-She-k appealing
lor States China communism

program would estimated93 a.

years.
presentation comes

officials who not permit direct quotation. American informants

BusfatssProfits

To Bt Put Undir

CongressX-R-oy

WASHINGTON, 4. W-- The

record breaking profits business
sader congressionalX-r-ay

Bext week.
A jomt committee composed of

Senate and members will
adertake the

analysis of the business
picture is expectedto have impor-

tant bearing on what the new Con-

gress in the of taxa-
tion, money controls, fixing
and rationing.

Economists, accountants, labor
leaders andindustrial headswill
begin testifying Monday at public
hearingsby subcommitteeof the
joint committee thePresident's
economic report

The subcommitteek headedby
Flanders (R-Vt- ).

Another member of the econom-
ic committee,Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wy-o)

is urging an excessprofits
tax corporationsto provide add-
ed revenue "essential to
wage the struggle for peace."

O'Mahoney said that corporation
profits now are at an peak
with the biggestshare to the

corporations.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
About the biggest thing that has

happenedaround here in long
time was the Christmas parade
Friday. The parade stretched for
about 14 blocks in length, Iiad

--variety of floats, rolling and
ing units, along with bandsand old
Saint Nick You --can get
any sort of estimateon the crowds,
but using the number of cars
splashing out from the downtown
areaas basis,20,000 might not
far off: Anyhow, there were few
spotsalongthe routebut what were
jammed.

Considerablepublicity was giv
en the weekto the soil con
servationdemonstrationcoming up
Thursday on the farm 4H
miles eastEveryoneis to in-

spect this project 'the day
Jo get some idea of the problem
and purpose of conservation.The
demonstration, boundedby

ors after more than 24 hoursin the
chin, wind-lashe- d waters.

Officials of the China Merchant
Steam Navigation Co. which oper-
ated the ship said its top capacity
was supposed to be 1,186 persons.

They estimated that actually it
bad carried as as 4,250 half
of whom had-- boarded without
tickets.

This admittedlyonly a guess,
but officials said many recent
trips since the Communist invasion
scare began, more than 4,000 per
sons had clamberedaboard.

They conservatively estimated
3,000 missing, plus 200 bodies

No non-Chine-se were known to
have been aboard.

The steamshipoffice had to close
during the day as thousandsof rel
atives of passengerssought admit- -

Causeof explosion was 'tance. Extra Dolice soueht vainly
known. Guesses fo break

when

tugs

of
go
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farm-i- s

was

horde that jammed traffic in near
by streets.

One of the survivors, who were
brought ashore in small
throughout the day, said two junks
passednearby just before the ex-
plosion. He expressedbelief they
had cast loose a mine, but this
was only speculation.

Survivors said many persons
were trapped below decks by the
explosion and sudden sinking. The
radio was knocked out instantly,
so distress call was sent
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Tsay it is the basis on which, the
Chinese havesuggestednegotiation
of an aid program.

Theprogram covers four points.
It has been presentedby Chinese
Ambassador Wellington Koo to
PresidentTruman as well as used
by Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k for her
appealshere.

The Chinese first lady has con-

ferred twice now with Secretaryof
State Marshall and will call on
President and Mrs. Truman early
next week. Personsfamiliar with
her approachto her mission of ob
taining American aid report that
she is stressing (1) the need for
greater understandinghere of Chi
na's plight, (2) the Chinese belief
that it is not yet too late to save
the situation, and (3)' the conten-
tion that the Chinesegovernmentof
her husband, Generalissimo Chi
ang Kai-She- k, Is fighting not only
for itself but for the United States
and all other

Californians

Are ShakenUp

By BadQuake

No Reports
Of Deaths
Or Injuries

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.
UP) A rolling quake, cen-

tering in isolatedhills a hun-

dred miles eastof here,.dam
aged windows and sent, hun-
dreds of personsrushing in-

to the streets today. But
there were no reports of
deathsor serious injuries.

In the San Bernardinomountains
north of Banning, it causedland
slides and broke chunks of pave
ment on a road leading to the
Morongo Indian reservation.

In the winter resort town of Palm
Springs, some 20miles to the south,
police said the rear end of a fur-
niture store collapsed, plate glass
windows were broken, slate slid off
a roof.

Other cities in the general area
Twenty-Nin- e Palms and Indio,

among them, reported severe
shocks and much consternation.
In Indio, the police desk sergeant
releasedhis prisonersinto the jail-yar-d,

a liquor storereportedheavy
damage as stocks tumbled to the
floor, merchandise bounced off
shelves in markets. A bank vault
was sprung in Twenty-Nin- e Palms,
and pavementshowed cracks.

Seismologists reported theuake
about equal in severity to one in
April, 1947, which also centeredin
a remote desert area northeast of
here. Only the isolated nature of
the country, said the experts,pre-
vented serious damageand possi-
ble loss of life.

The tremor was felt in a band
extendingfrom SantaBarbara and
Fresno on the north to San Diego
and El Centra on the south, and
east to the Colorado River.

There were reports of plaster
cracks, broken dishes and stopped
clocks in Los Angeles. In Arling
ton, windows were broken and a
paint store messedup when stock
fell to the floor. Windows were
broken in the building of the On
tario Daily Report, A telephone
yyciowi.uuuicu xujJJi ABgct-naB- B

ashopperfainted in alRiversIdede
partment store. Brief power line
failure occurred In Victorville.

CROPGifts

SteppedUp
Contributions of grain to the

CROP carload for overseasrelief
stepped up Saturday.

Estimates late Saturday were
that better than 60,000 pounds of
milo had beengiven by producers
to the Christian Rural Overseas
Program. This is about 30,000
pounds short of the goal.

County leadersurged farmers to
hasten with their gifts to be in-

cluded in the carload, which will
be linked with others from Texas
and the United States bound to
help destitute peoples.

Gifts may be designatedfor ad
ministration by religious denomina
tions, by civic organizations or by
CROP, or they may be marked
for distribution according to na
tionalities.
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AFTER 22 HOURS IN THE WOODS two-year-ol-
d, Skippy Randle

Is still crying as he is treated in a ML PleasantTex., hospital after
22 bitter-col- d hoursIn the woods. More than 1,000 men, helped by
bloodhounds, boy scoutsand bulldozers, searchedfor the young son
of and Mrs. Joe Randle before'he'was fdund"shiverfng" W niiles"
from home. Unconscious whenfound, .he rallied when given oxygen,
but HMD etevtJtM,pMwneta.r(AP Wirephote).

DRUGSWORTH
$15,000FOUND

Sheriff's Deputies C. E. Kizer
and Howard Smith reported that
approximately $15,000 worth of
narcoticswere found hidden five
miles west of Big Spring Satur-
day night

The narcotics is believed to be
part of loot taken Friday night
in burglary of an Odessa drug
store. It was found under a rail-
road overpasson Highway 80.
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ATTENTION TURNS TO CHRISTMAS Thousands of hpmefolks and visitors aligned themselves on Big Spring streets and sidewalks
Friday to witness a long paradethat signalled the formal opening of the Christmas shopping season in the city. Estimates of the crowd
ranger from 10,000 to 30,000. In the above picture the tions club float, second place winner among senior entries, is turning west from
Main street onto Third. Following the tions entry is the float of Troop No. 4 Boy Scouts, first place winner in the junior rolling unit
class. (See page 5 for otherpicturesand details of parade.)(Jack M. H aynes Photo).

MICROFILMS OF SECRETS FOUND

Hearing Ordered
mt(P:fte&9iij--

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. W-- New

hearings to dig into fresh reports
of a prewar Red spy ring were or-

dered today by the House
Activities Committee.

The hearings will begin Tuesday
afternoon.

The committee said it now knows
who slipped out the national se-

crets which were found in a
pumpkin on the Mary

land farm of an admitted former
Communist courier.

Evidence identifying the person
who took the documentswill be
broughtout at the hearings,Robert
E. Stripling, the committee'schief
investigator,promised.

Before announcing reopening of
the investigation, which produced
sensationalevidence last summer,
Stripling said that some "very im-

portant" new documents havebeen
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HOUSTON, Dec. 4 W as a

in pasture,10 of Houston.
identified the deas as Mrs. Sterling

J. P.
all of f i

Dispatcher Womack of
the sheriffs said identifica-
tion of the Wootens was
throughpapers in the crash.

quoted Miss GeorgiannaWoo

ten, 16, daughter of the Wootens,
as telling him by, telephone from
Abilene that the third occupantof
the plane was Bohannon.

maritime
sayingher fatherhad been in Gal-

veston a month receiving
treatment at a hospital and' that

mother Joined him Nov.

Bohanhan, she left Abilene
at. 10 this morning to go to
Galveston, fly the Wootens to
Abilene.

Witnesses said theplane explod-
ed caughtfire before it the
ground.

Deputies said all bodies were
badly burned, one practically be
yond recognition.

M. C. Ashworth, who lives about
400 from scene of the

said be heard a muf-
fled explosion and then a crash.

resident of the area,
J. B. Grefforv. said he a. loud
clicking noise. He said he out.
of his house saw that the
plane had crashed and was burn-
ing.

Wooten was a member of the
boanLof.directors.of the Farmers
and Merchants National of

turned up.
He saidthesewere separate

the.microfilmed copies of secret
government material chiefly

the Department
were found Thursday in a pump-
kin Whittaker Chambers farm
near Westminster, Md. Chambers
has testified that he was a prewar
memberof the Communist under-
ground, but since has renounced
communism. At presenthe is a sen-

ior on Time Magazine.
Stripling said Chambers will be

one of the witnesses at the new
seriesof hearings.Subpoenashave

issued for the appearanceof
unspecified number of

witnesses, including some hand-
writing experts and other

the committee gave per
mission two federal law

Three personswere today small
plane crashed a cow miles

Deputy sheriffs Mr. and
Wooten and Bohannon, com-- -

mercial pilot, Abilene.
Jimmle

office
made

found
He

her
24.
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idled Again
SAN FRANCISCO.. Dec.
jurisdictional dispute idled

despitethe settle-
ment of a three-mont-h by

Womack quoted Miss Wooten as'Uve

about

there

said,
o'clock

yards
crash, loud,

Another
heard

Bank

from

which

editor

other

Also,
enforce

killed
north
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Pa-

cific ports today
strike

unions
Longshore workers ordered last

night were senthome, and no dock
gangs were called in. San Fran-
cisco today.

The AFL Sailors Union of the
Pacific, which did not strike but
was idled by the walkout of five
other unions Sept2, refusedto sail
until settlementof the jurisdiction-
al dispute.

Harry Bridges' CIO longshore-
men threateneddamagesuits if the
AFL sailors preventedthem from
returning to work.

Small Housing Units
In Big State Boom

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. IB A record
of 2,978 one-fami- ly housing units
costing less than $7,000 each were
put, under contract this week in
Texas.

The majority of the houses were- -

accounted for in "large housing
projects, for Houston and Wichita

H

To Dig
Reports

Sterling Wootens,
Bohannon

Stab
eels

ment agentsto studythe new docu-
mentary evidence, including en-

larged prints of the microfilmed
documents found on Chambers'
farm. George Morris Fay, U. S.
attorney for the District of Colum-
bia, and R. P. Wharty, an offi
cial of the Departmentof Justice's
criminal division, were authorized
to look them over.

Stripling made it clear that the
No. 1 aim of the committeewould
be to present evidence showing
who gave the secrets to Cham-
bers, who said he quit the Reds
in 1938.

Stripling told reporters:
"The purpose Is to bring to a

conclusion the hearings the com
mittee hashad in progressseveral
months on the rs mat-
ters and"on espionage in the feder
al government.'"

Truck

Rams Info Ditch

And

THROCKMORTON, Dec. 4. UB

An explosives truck rammed into
a ditch four miles south of Throck-

morton today and disintegrated
with a great rumbling roar, killing
its driver and one other man. The
time was shortly after 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

The shockwaves rattled windows
in this city, 65 miles northeastof
Abilene, and the blast was plainly
heard at Woodson, 15 miles away.

Dead were Willis Buchanan,
rnrocKmorton rancner, wno was
driving along the highway in his
pickup truck, and Roger Towery,
the driver of the vehicle.

Marion Gibson, manager of the
DuPont plant at Stanton, said he
had been told that there was no
question as to the identity of the
driver.

Gibson was Towery's brother-in- -
law.

Gibson said that Lee Wright, a
DuPont official at Odessa,had told
him, he was "positive" the truck
was the one driven by Towery.

Towery was en route from Stan
ton to Bartlesville, Okla.

Baby Is Stomped
To Death, Four
Others Wounded

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 4. UPI An
baby was stomped to

death today, sheriff's deputies re-
ported, and four others, one the
child's six .weeks old sister, wound
ed by "a stabber.

Dead is Paul RaymondJensen.
In Harber GeneralHospital knifed
fiy-a- n apparently berserk stabber.
are' the babyls mother,. Mrs. Helen
Jensen',31, Ler six weeks'.olddaugh--

ami ner
Iier, Mrs. aaaBawiaKlTnVin lul.u
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Plane Crash

Pilot

Explosives

Disintegrates

Berliners Are

Urged To Vote

Against Soviet
BERLIN. Dec. 4. H Nearly

2 million Geman3, blockaded 100

miles behind the Iron Curtain,
were urged tonight to vote "for
freedom and againstCommunism"
in tomorrow's city election.

What oridinarily would be a lo
cal contestbetween rival political
parties has been magnified by the
East-We- st struggle into a giant
straw in the wind indicated which
conqueror the Germansprefer.

Communists are boycotting the
election and are not on the ballot
The result, therefore,will be Judg-
ed on the relative size of the vote
and the stay-at-ho- element.

If more than 80 per cent of the
eligible voters come out, the West-
ern Powers will hail it as a vindi-
cation of their fight to stay and
prevent the Sovietization of Berlin.

If voting is relatively light, the
Communists will claim German
endorsementof their efforts to
drive out the Western Powers.

Clear weather favoreda heavy
vote, and also the airlift which flew
in 4,754 tons of food and fuel to-
day.

"Anyone who stays at home to-

morrow is giving a vote for Com
munism against freedom," declar
er Ferdinand Fredensburg,deputy
mayor of the legally elected gov
ernment which rules two-thir- of
the divided city.

The Americans and British punc
tured a last-minu- te scarecampaign
of Communist rumors that the
Western Powers are getting ready
to abandon the city in January or
February. The campaignwas cal-

culated to make timid Germans
fear to show their colors

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. V-- The

House Activities
Committee said today an estimated
800 M o s c o . American
Communists are "high officers of
a secretarmy now being drilled to
overthrow our government"

"The committee did not say
Where in the United Statessuch a
secret army is being drilled.

Existence of the "secret army"
was reported in a pamphlet titled
"100 things you should know about
communism and education." The
pamphlet Is in question and an-

swer form and is one of a series
preparedby the committee.

It said education is one of the
ripest fields for Communist ac-
tivity, explaining many Commu
nists and fellow travelershavebor
ed into the American school sys
tem end constitute"a deadly

Besides teachingin pub--
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StrikeComes

Before 10 P. M.

Brunt Of Cold
Is Expected
By Afternoon

Winter apparentlywag
poised Saturdaynightto send
another icy stab into West
Texas, and the cold blast was
due to arrive just as it pre-
decessor did a week ago
riding on the heels of asand
storm.

Forerunnersof the sandstormin-
vaded Big Spring shortly before
30 p. m. Saturday, and the U. S.
Weather Bureau at the Municipal
airport advised that the areawould
be "closed in" before midnight.

The mercury is due to beginfeel-
ing the brunt of the cold wave by

Sunday, and Sunday
night temperatures in Big Spring
are expectedto sink to 22 degrees.
No precipitation is expectedduring
the spell, the WeatherBureau re
ported.

The sandstormreachedBig
Spring in somethingless than two
hours after high winds descended
upon Lubbock.

An Associated Pressdispatchre-
ported that a "Black duster" escribed

as the worst of the year
came Into Lubbock before 9 p.m.
Saturday with winds hitting near
60 miles an hour IrT gusts.

Traffic in Lubbock was almost
halted, visibility was cut to four
blocks and electrical service was
disrupted throughoutthe area,ac-
cording to the dispatch.

Several blocks of electrie lights
used asChristmasdecorationsw'era
blown down, and several,fires and
minor accidents with, fire troclw
andracing ambulancescontributed
to the sudden confusion wUek.
gripped Lubbock.

Earlier Saturday evealsg radla
stations badbroadcastwarningsto
livestock men to guard eattle-agains-t

c "nearblizzard" forecast
for the PanhandleaadSouth Plain
about noon Sunday. It k dse to
penetratethe Big Spring area by

Reports from Plalnview early
Saturday nightsaid that city was
swept with e an hour winds
and that a "blackout" area oa the
Plalnview-Amarill-o highway had a
visibility of zero at 8:30 p. m. Sat-
urday. Motorists in that area were
told to stay off the highways after
noon Sunday.

KoreaTo Train Army
SEOUL, Dec. 4. Ifl A military

spokesmansaid today South Korea
hopes to train en army of 100,008
men by next summer to defend
the young republic against any
Communist Invasion or uprising.
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J
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LEFT

CHRISTMM
SEALS

DRILL FOR REVOLUTION

Solons Say Reds
Train U. S. 'Army'

to colleges, they run some schools
outright," the committee claimed,
adding:

"The Communists have always
found the teachinggroup the easi-
est touch of all the professional
classesfor actualparty zealots and
fellow" travelers."

It gave this as the reason' com-
munism attracts so many learned
men:

"Sometimes It is frustration.
Sometimes it is misplaced ideal
Ism."

The committee said the highest
college of Communist training is
the Lenin School la Moscow,
where:

Carefully, selected Communists
from the United States and othes
countriesget a free courseis fac
tory sabotage,bomb-makin-g, kid
naping, train-wreckin- g, mutiny,
civil warfare, ' espionage,, infiltra-
tion andother methodsof wreck
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Thomas Says Hell
Lead Farmer
To Stay Prosperous

WASHINGTON, TJc. A. W-S- en.

Elmer Thomas today
lie will lead a fight In the next
Congressto keep farmers prosper
ous and farm prices near receat

.high levels.
"Votes of farmers and farm

states provided the biggest sur-
prises in the recent election," he
told a reporter. "I have a four--;

Toint program thatwill 'havesup-

port of friends of. thefarmecin
Congress who can remember,theJ

election results."
Thomas will be chairmanof the

lenate Agriculture. Committee
when Democratstake over control)
in January.

The silver-haire- d Oklahoma vet-jer- an

sayssome of his federalfarm
proposalscollide with thoseof Sec-treta- ry

of Agriculture Charles F.
'Brannanand. ether administration
leaders.

"There are a; lot of people who
.merely want to get the cheapest
bread andmeatpossible?'he add-
ed. "They have not .thought these
things through. If low prices and i exports to foreign buyers.

To

- AUSTIN. Dec. 4. W) An Aus
tin Citizens Committee has voted
.to raise $10,000 for expenses of
5ov. Beauford H. Jester'ssecond

inaugural celebration.
Weldon Hart, a . member of the

"governor's staff, told the commit-
tee that Jesterfeels the inaugura-"tio-n

should be a "modest and
ulet" one.
JamesNash, local oil man and

xlose friend of Jester,was
by the committee to direct its

.activities. He plannedthe big cele-

bration for Jester's.first Inaugura-
tion, E. H. Perry, Austjn financier.
"and Ben Warden, member of the
State Board of Control, were

vice chairman and secre-jtar-y.

The .governor wants to ask the
.'squaredancers,who were a big at-

traction at first Inaugural, back
Jar a second time. The square
."dance was tentatively earmarked
3or Gregory Gymnasium, with
other dancesto be held in the Tex
as Union and Stephen F. Austin
.and Driskill hotels.

Hart said the governor is con--
.Murlntf fho IniHHntf nf XTirffn
(President Miguel Aleman and gov--
pernors of the various Mexican
jStates --to be present for thecere

, (Continued Tram Page 1)

'"in nature. For instance thecity
'standing Its groundon its "no fire--

rorks" ordinance.Practically
try organizationof any description

'paving on three sides and thus is
'highly accessible.

Many developments are seasonal
'is holding a as meet--
"ing, banquet or party. The shop--
'ping pace is getting red hot, and
appealsare beginningto be heard
ior charities (which, by the way,
ought to be cleared through the
Salvation Army or Red Cross to
avoid duplicating or missing any--

vone). The Tuberculosis association
cstill needs your contribution for
'Christmas seals which should be
'used to promote the good work.

Farmers are getting up steam
--on the CROP project to raise a
carload of grain for overseasrelief.
(Support by scores who have not
,yet reported coulc" this week sup-

ply the additional 30,000 pounds
needed.

L. S. Harrison, independentoil
operator, was killed in a traffic
mishap at Austin last week. He
played an important part in de-

velopmentof the Howard-Glasscoc-k

,and particularly the East Howard
oil fields. Always willing to ex-plo-

he was constantly oo new
'frontiers.
v

Big Spring "may not have a dis-

trict winner in basketball,but the
--Steer cagers are destined to give
a good accountof themselves.The
backlog of materialcoming up in
the next year r so indicates that
we may develop a good case of
basketball fever.

Building permits have iit the $7

million mark for the year. Of this
amount about $1,300,000, a record

' In its own right, has gone into reg-

ular construction. The remainder
Is theVeteransAdministration hos-plt-al

project.- - . -

First work on the new paving
project is to get underway Mon-

day. If-th- e previous program is
cany criteria, Big Spring is in for
. another physical transformation
. within the next few months.
r
' GardenCity last Sunday dedic-
ated a new church (Cumberland

Presbyterian and.today a Stanton
(First Baptist) conf-egatio-n moves
into a new building. It's' good to

, see thesetowns growing, and par-
ticularly to see churches setting
the pace.

'
After going over the heads of

most of the audience in opening
.sequences,the ballet troupe lastJ

. week swung into a list of more
popular offerings and scoreda hit
If any of your friends are twirling

' and clickine their neels,think noth
ing of it They've simply been to
Hw MM,

depression.MKour farm areasthen
the' whole nation,wfllt suffer again
asJt alwayViia'sJh',thepast."

1. A h"lgn rate of government
price-supporti- ng loans and pur-
chasesat or near 90 per cent of
parity prices. (A parity price is one
computed .to?give,--' farm product
the sa"me,relaUye"purehasingpow
er It hadHuajpast3avorabiepe--

2. (tovemmfiat construction and
ownersfeiptofnattoBwide chainof
storageflcatorsfpr 'corn; and
wheatndwarehousesfor dotton
and other.-crops.-5 These would be
used lostere ""crops under the
price-suppo-rt program.

3. Revision of the parity-pric- e for
mula to cover increasesIn wages
paid to hired farm labor and to
give credit for labor of ;the farm
er and his iamily. This would boost
the level of governmentprice-suppor- ts

under present conditions.
4. Defeat of any international

wheat marketingjagrement that
mlgnt force down gram prices in
this country or result in subsidizing

Austin GroupVotes Raise

$10,000For Inauguration

ThtWetk

monies Jan. 18.

Fight

The committee voted to invite
high school bandsover the state to
participate in the Inauguration day
parade.

Jester'sfirst inaugural celebra-
tion cost $11,684, but even with
cutting of expenses it will take
$10,000 to finance the second cele-
bration, Nash said. He blamed

Lower Permian

FlankerStaked

In Arlck Field
General American Oil company

staked a flanker to its recent dis
covery from the lower Permian to
open a new pay in the Arick field
of SoutheastHale County and
Southwest Floyd County.

It is to be that concern'sNo. 1

Bob Mayo, located 330 feet from
north .and west lines of the south-
west quarter of section 18, block K,
TTRR survey. That puts it one lo-

cation southanda little westof the
Permian discovery.

With rotary tools, the new explo-
ration 1c projected to 6,000 feet,
which is scheduled to take it into
the Pennsylvanianlime.f regular
pay section of the Arick field, un-

lesssufficient production is encoun-
tered from the lower Permian.

The drillsite is about two miles
northeast of the town of Peters-
burg. Operations are to start im
mediately.

The new pay opener. General
American No. 2--B Carmickle, is
acrossthe line in Floyd county and
1,980 feet from north, 660 feet from
west lines of section 18, block K,
TTRR survey.

Total depth is 5,910 feet in the
Pennsylvanian.The venture has
perforatedat 4.798-4,81-0 feet in the
lower Permian and was flowing to
test

Last gauge showed 260 barrels of
oil in eight hours, flowing through
open two-inc-h tubing. The initial
show from that formation was 33
2--3 barrels of 34.5 gravity oil per
hour.

Live Ammunition

Found In Scrap
HOUSTON, Dec. 4. (JB Army

ordnanceofficers are investigating
discovery of live ammunition in
threejcarloads of scrap metal

the Sheffield Steel Corp.
here.

Col. JamesW. Fraser,command
ing officer of the San Jacinto Ord-

nance Depot, said shells ranging
from 3?. mm-- to .eight inches were
were found in the shipments.

"One-o-f those larger shells could
wreck'the Sheffield furnace and
kill the, attendants," Fraser said.

He expresseda belief the shells
had been gatheredby unauthorized
personsfrom ah Army camp near
Waco,-- from which city the

Fraser said he hasasked offi-

cers at Camp Hood, near Temple.
to attempt iolocatethesourceof
the duds.

Donnelly Presents
A Silver Service
To 0. S. S. Missouri

NORFOLK, Va Dec. 4. (fl

Gov. Phil ponneiiyor Aussoun saia
today the Japanese surrender in
1945 was a symbol of "the strength
and themight of this free nation."

Donnelly presenteda silver serv-
ice from his state to the battle-
ship Missouri, on which the sur-
render,took place.

President Truman was on hand
for the.presentationceremonyand
Donnelly noted that "it was en-

tirely fitting that the' suggestion
that a silver service be presented,
to the USS Missouri should have
been made by the Presidentof he
United State,who k a native of

llfiMOnri- .-

Montezuma

HasA New

GasDiscovery'
A new gas and distillate dlscov

ery appearsto havebeen definitely
proven in Montezuma county, of
Southwest Colorado, at the West-

ern. Natural Gas company, 3yrd--
Frost, Inc., and Paul B. English
No. 1 Anna DriscoIL

This wildcat, locatedon the Dove
Creek structure, and at the cen-

ter of the northeastquarter of the
northwestquarter of section
19w, is reported to have flowed an
averageof 23 barrels of 66 gravity
distillate per hour, and to have
shown for a gas volume oi

cubic feet per day, during
a four-ho- ur test of the section at
5,910-3-4 feet

The section making the petrol
eum is tne Paradox lime ana
sand formation of the Pennsyl-vania-n.

The flow if distillate and gas
cameafter the perforatedzone had
been treated with 6,000 gallons of
acid.

That interval was tested"natur--
faly- - prior to the injection of the
acid, and showed for approximate
ly 200,000 cubic feet of gas perday,
along with a small amount of dis-

tillate.
The flow, after the acid treat-

ment, was through a one-eigh- th

inch tubing choke. Operators are
continuing to flow to test and try
to complete the new discovery.
' This report was released from
the Midland office of Western Na
tural Gas company.

TB Association

Christmas Seal

Drive Bogs Down

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association renewed its pleas Sat-

urday for local residents to par-

ticipate in the 1948 sale of Christ-

mas seals,which will furnish funds
for supporting the organizations
program of work during 1949.

The seal sales have lagged be-

hind last year'srate throughout the
first two weeks of the campaign,
and by Saturday receipts had
dwindled to a virtual standstill.

All residentsof the county have
been reminded that supplies of
seals can be obtained at the city-coun- ty

health unit, and persons
who did not receives supplies
through the mail at the outset of
the campaign are being urged to
makepurchases.Remittancesfrom
those who received seals through
the mail have also been discour-
aging, however, andthe association
is again asking the purchasersto
forward paymentsas soon as pos
sible.

Last tabulation of receipts was
made Thursday, accounting for a
total of $795.60. The association
hopes to raise funds"to support a
1949 program which will require
$3,500.

FourAir Force

Fliers Perish
MUROC AIR BASE, Calif., Dec.

4. Wl Four Army airmen were
killed when their C-4-7 transport
plane crashedin the desertwest of
Barstow, Calif., in a hard rain-
storm last night, the base an-

nounced today.
The plane, based here,had flown

to Albuquerque, N. M., and return
on a routine mission. It radioed
the base here at 7:05 o'clock last
night that it was approachingfor
a landing. Nothing more was heard
from the ship.

and ground

east of Kramer's Junction in the
rolling desert country west of Bar-sto- w.

It apparently had struck a
low hill while flying through the
murky weather. Investigatorssaid
there was no Indication of engine
or mechanical failure. The plane
did not burn.

Woofens
(Continued Prom Pge 1)

Abilene, of the Abilene Savings and
Loan company, and of McMurry
College.

He attendedAbilene public
schools, McMurry, and the Univer-
sity of Colorado. In 4930, he began
work as auditor for the. Wdoten
hotel and in 1934 became secre-
tary to his father, the late H. O.
Wooten, who died last December.
At that time, Wooten took over his
father's position aspresidentof the
grocery company.

His was the former Geor-gian- na

Amyx of Abilene. They were
married March 16, 1931.

They are survivedby two daugh--.
ters, Barbara, 14, and Ann, 16.

Wooten's other survivors Include
his mother; three siste'rsrt 'Mrs,
CharlesC. Mitchell-o- f Forf Worth;.
Mrs. George W. Parkerof Nogales
Ariz., anaAirs. Anna wooien Jones
of Abilene, and a brother, Horace
W. Wooten of SanfAntonio.

Mrs. Wooten's survivors include
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Amyx, formerly of Abilene andnow
of Mission, and two brothers.Hurst
Amyx of Tucson, Ariz,r andCharles
Amyx of Mission. "

.
"..

Bohannon operated . a Hying
school during. World War. H- - and
was. a civilian pilot training in-
structor. For a number of years'
he was an independent oil operator.
He was a premlsestamateur golf
er.

First Baptist
BrotherhoodWill
Honor Collingses

'
'Brotherhood of the First Baptist

church will honor Cecil" Ceiling's,
chairman of the board of deacons
and a past president of the lay-
men's organization,and Mrs. Col-ling- s,

at its Meeting Monday at 7
p. m.

They will leave at the end of
the month to go to Eastlandwhere
he will become associatejustice of
the llthvdistricjt court of civil ap--

4 peals. The Monday evening affair
will be observedas ladies night
an annualevent, Merrill Creighton,
president, announced.

Sheriff-Ele-ct Bags
Two SheepKilling
Panthers In Real

CAMP WOOD, Dec. 4. (ffl Real
County's sheriff-elec-t,

Herbert Cox, alreadyhaskilled two
outlaws a couple of sheep-killin- g

panthers.
Cox, youngest man ever elected

sheriff in this Southwest Texas
county, felt lucky when he bagged
a deeron the Wes Cooksey
Ranch, three miles south of here,
yesterday. Then he ran across
panther tracks, followed and shot
a young six-foo- t, cat as it
dragged a dead'sheep to its lair.

Thursday Cox went back to
Evans Springs where he shot the
panther.He said hehearda mother
panther coming from 600 yards
away, snarling angnly and calling
for her missing offspring.

Cox climbed a tree.

PALESTINE HOT BOX

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
AP STAFF

PARIS, Dec. 4. A mangled
British-America-n plan for a Pales-
tine conciliation commission was
approved today by the United Na
tions political committeebut final
UN Assembly approvalwas

The vote in the com
mittee was 25 to 21 for the dras
tically amendedresolution original
ly introduced by Britain and sup
ported by the United States. Nine
countries abstained and three
were absent.

Only a simple majority was re
quired for committeeapproval,but
a two-thir- ds majority of those pres-
ent and voting is necessaryin the
assembly,where the same 58 na-
tions are represented.

The Soviet bloc, with 6 votes.
was.part of the minority
which voted againstthe final draft.
This group, including the Arab
bloc, Is in a position to kill the
commission proposalwhen the res-
olution comes up in the assembly
early next week.

One of Russia'smain objections
was to the arrangementsfor set-

ting up the three-natio-n concilia-
tion commission.

The Arabs said one of their rea-
sons for opposing the resolution is
becauseit mentions the 1947 parti-
tion plan.

There stilil is a possibility of a
compromise which would remove
Soviet objections end swing the

Fined $100 And Costs
For Beer Violation

C. C. Whitefield, fined $100 and
costs in county court earlier in
the week on a chargeof employing
a minor on premises where beer
is sold, was arrested again Friday
on a chargeof driving while under
the influence of intoxloants.

He had not been released from
jail at noon Saturday.

Air search parties Aecnult SuenacfISaUSpOCTfound tho nin. .nnth.

wife

Lodged In Jail Here
Lupe Supata, indicted by the

grand jury last week on a charge
of assault and attempt to commit
murder, was picked up by mem
bers of the sheriff's office Friday
and lodged in the county jail.

His bond was set at $1,000 but he
had not madeit at noon Saturday.

Texas Tech Students
Inspect Water Plant

Twenty studentsfrom the engi-
neering departmentof Texas Tech
inspectedwater and sewage treat-
ment facilities of the City of Big
Spring Saturday morning.
.The studentswere accompanied

on the field trip by Prof. Decker.
They were escortedon tours of

the local water filtration plant and
sewage disposal plant by City Man-
agerH. W. Whitney and E. L.

city engineer.

LewterWill Conduct
Poultry Cull Show

County Agent Durward Lewter
will conducta poultry culling dem-
onstration at 10 a. m. Monday at
the Miller Nichols farm, located a
mile and a half south of Middle
Knott

Farmers, poultry raisersandoth
ers interestedare invited to witness
the demonstration.

WEATHER

tut portion, colder in the interior. Uondiy
partly cloudy, colder in the comUI iec-Uo-

Continued cool in the Interior. Strong
southerly wlndi on the coast, shifting to
northerly late Sunday and deereastot Mon-
day, f

WEST TEXAS; Sunday considerable
cloudiness and .vlndy, with 'light snow in
the Panhandle. Colder Sunday with, tem-
peratures Jailing to IS to 32 degrees in
anhandle aadSouth Plslns Sunday,nigh'
Advise stockmen.Mosday fair vita slowly
rtttaf (Mag uaipintuM ss aftenMs,

,f . ig...'

Colorado Cifian

SuccumbsAt 105
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4 Dora

Franklin, who according to her
own reckoning would have been
105 years of age next March, died
here Friday night

The agedNegressis survived by
her husband, Jesse, who fy 102

years old, andby severalchildren.
The couple had lived in Colorado
City in a little house on the banks
of Lone Wolf creek for thepast 72

years. Both were es and
vividly recalled when they were
freed he at the ageof 14 and she
at 16. Rites are to be held at the
Mount Zion Baptist church Sunday
at 3 p. m.

Louis B. Mayer,
Movie Producer
Weds Mrs. Danker

YUMA, Ariz., Dec. 4. (B Movie
MagnateLouis B. Mayer and Mrs.
Lorena Danker were married to-

day by Justice of the PeaceR. H.
Lutes in the office of Sheriff J. A.
Beard amid a lively pursuit by re
porters and photographers.

The bride, widow of Radio Pro
ducer Danny Danker, Mayer and
other wedding party memberssuc-
ceeded In eluding photographers
and after the wedding the bridal
couple and Mrs. Danker's daugh
ter, Suzanne, 11, were whisked
away in Sheriff Beard's car.

The couple planned a brief auto-
mobile honeymoon, with return to
Hollywood early next week.

U. N. Group Passes
Conciliation Plan

Russian bloc votes. This would re-
sult in a vote of 31 to 15 for the
resolution, if all other delegates
stand pat.

If the assemblyfails to approve
the resolution, the situation in ef-

fect would remain as it was be-
fore the assembly took up the
Palestine question at this session.

TYPICAL

SAVINGS '

9x12 ft., Rf. 77.4-0- 4f.24
9xl5ft.eRtf. MJ-5- S4.5S
9x11 Kef.

12x12 ft., K3.2-0- 92.32
12x15 ft., Ufh K9.00-11S- .40

12x11 ft., Rtf.
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Methodists Deny
Red Infiltration
NEW YORK, Dec 4. HU The phlet report entitled "one hundred

council of bishops of the Methodist
Church said today "we expressly
deny that communism has, infil-
trated our protestant churches."

The bishops'statementwas --

pared at the council's meeting In
Cincinnati Thursday in answer to
a report of the House committeeon

an activities dealing
with communism and religion.

The House committee,in a para--

MexicanFaces

MurderCharge
EL PASO, Dee. 4. (A1 A formal

charge of murder with malice
aforethought was filed today
against Ernesto De La Rosa, 38--

year-ol- d Juarez, Mexico, resident,
less than 12 hours after he con
fessed the brutal knife slaying of

Natividad Renteria,
stabbed64 times in her south El
Paso home late Thursday.

No bond bad been set in the case
late today.

The burly murder suspect was
arrestedat the east El Pasohome
of relativeslate Friday night, after
membersof his family refused to
harbor him.

Apprehension of De La Rosa, a
fugitive for,nearly 20 hours after
the Killing was discovered early
Friday morning, ended a concen-

trated m- - 'yc the s,-"- r. him-

self wounded.

State Good
Profit For November

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. W The state
took in $51,255,362 and spent $37,- -
822,942 last month, StateComptro-
ller George H. Sheppard reported
today.

Total revenue this fiscal year
through November was $129,476,-05- 5.

amounted to
$113,005,469.

State Treasurer JesseJames re
ported a net balanceof $71,295,776
In the general revenue fund as
Nov. 30.

ilium

w

things you should know aboutcom-
munism," issuedNov. 22, said" com-

munistsare seekingto corrupt re-

ligion la the United Statesby in-

filtrating into churches and church
organizations. The report said that
"in all their plans and actions: the
communists mark down religion as
enemyNo. 1."

The bishops declared today the
"apparent effect" of the House
committee's reporf"ls to
the Impression that the churches
have been infiltrated by commu-

nists and thatresponsible leadersof
the churchesfollow the party line."

"We the bishops of the church,
we seek to practice Christian char-
ity and to exemplify the grace of
patience, but we cannot and will
not remain silent when confronted
by practices at once
and a threat to a free church In a
free society."

Their statementsaid a section of
an Episcopal address by the
bishops at the general conference
of the Methodist church in Boston
last May expressedthe attitude of
the church on communism.

The bishops said the House com-
mittee's report sought to discredit
"by innuendo" the Young Men's
Christian association, the Young
Women's Christian association and
the Epworth league.

C-C- 's To
Highway 80

Representativesfrom chambers
of commerce between Weatherford
and El Paso are' expected here
Monday to study proposals for
erecting signs in West Texasalong
Highway 80.

A special meeting, scheduled for
2 p. m. at the Settles, has been
arranged at requestof R. V. Gal-

loway, manager of the Ranger
chamber of commerce. Galloway
has invited all chamber organiza-
tions from Weatherford to El Paso
to send delegatesto the session.
A maior proposal will be for a
large sign to be erectedat Weather--

?c?nei&
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Prison island

QuakeLeaves

Two Men Dead
4,.'J

An on Madre
island, miles off Mazat-Ia-n,

has left two men

Dead following yester
were radio .operator

the JoseAntonio Baca,
according to reports, the 'Island's

The men were
killed when the "two-stor-y radio

collapsed with the first
heavy, 'shock,' at 8:24
p. m.

None of the was seriously
Col. Carrola Antuaa,

prison today his
appealfor doctorsand medical

Earth tremors
midnight and thegroundram-

bled until daybreak.However, ter-
ror has subsidedamongthe prison
island's700 prisonersand 1,300 sol-

diers and civilians.
of the shocks were felt

in Mazatlan, but no damage wax
reported.The island is off the
coast,about 700 miles south of Sea.
Diego, Calif. ,'

It is the largest of four islands
of a group Just below lower Cali-
fornia.

The prisoners on the are
life and convicts. Guards
patrol the shore of the
mile island and there isno fearof
escapes.Nearly every on
the island was badly damagedand
many were destroyed. , , J

The is a beautiful place
with its palms and whitewashed
walls, quarters and truck

Prisoners the free-

dom of the island during the day,
outside work hours. ,

Naval Building Burns
BOSTON, Dec 4.. IB Flames

swept through three floors of ihe
Naval Building to-

day, forcing out 65 officers anil
causing loss set at $100,000.

Chcmurgie Meeting
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. WU The Texat

Council will hold its an
nual In Houston March 4
X TJ Tt--n rtf TrTrtr

ford urging westbound motorists' to cutive vice president, announced
follow the U. S. 80 route. today.

This Week Only
StuletoneBroadloom

regularly 6.45 ImndUFU
nNnnv

CUT TO ORDER FOR WALL-TO-WAL- L CARPETINC OR IN RUO SIZES

This better-than-1- 0 reduction from Wardsregular low price Beans doUaaqftavingsoa
any carpeting or any rug size you needI For example look how much you saveob tk
typical sizes listed Styletone broadloom is a luxurious Axminster weave! 100&
wool-pil- e . . . 5,796 imported wool tufts in each square foot! Handsome18th Century,
floral, and designs. . . decorator colors! Hurry get yours NOW!
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Reg. 1.49 LADIES'

NYLON

Hose
51 Guage30 deniersheernylons'
in mostpopularshades.

3Pr.3.98
Reg. 15.98

ALL-WOO- L

Blankets
5 PoundAH-Wo- ol Blankets.Full

inch Satin Hem.

Only

42 x 90 Size. Dress Up Your
Windows for

Only

8.88
Reg. 2.19

Plain Marquisette

Tailor Pairs
Christmas.

1.77
Reg. 32.95

LAMP

Tables
Mahogany Veneer, The Perfect
Gift!

Only

Reg. 59.50

9x12 WOOL

Wool Rugs
Heavy-Tufte- d

'
--Wool Durestan

Bugs ,

Reg. 79c to 98c

W

' '.) V'. "w

f
MATERIAL

Assortment of Texture Prints,
Twills andSail Cloth.

VACUUM

Ward's Supreme Upright
Cleaners. Cleaning

Only

Reg. 69.95

Reg. 164.95

2-P-C Living Room

Suite
Upholstered In Best Quality
Blue Velour.

Only

1.25

Baskets
Big 18 x IS x 6" Size. .

Fits All Size Bikes.

Only

Reg.

BIKE

Rustproof

77c
Reg. 1.98

ROLLER

Skates
Smooth Boiling Ball-bearin-g

Wheels. Nickeljplated.

?

? . "
T

J'.;.- - r

j

WHERE lYOURCHRISTMAS-GliDOLLARSiGOFURTHE-R

ShoppersSpecials!
Draper SPECIAL

Cleaners

COTTON HOUSE

DRESSES

MVBI

T.

SPECIAL SALE

Cotton
Reg. 59c Material

800 Yards To Sell

Florals
and

Stripes ,

5t , ..

UP TO

EARLY

3 5.00

OF

Prints

w.

vX

Footballs Half Price
' . BestQualfty-- Gf nuint

Regular

3.69 NOW 1.84

5.25 NOW 2.63

6.95 NOW 347
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Reg. 2.39

MEN'S DRESS

Shirts
Assorted Fancy Stripes. Sizes
14 to 17.

Only 1.37
Reg. 1.00

MEN'S

Belts or Suspenders

Complete Assortment.

Only 47C
Reg. 3.98

MEN'S WOOL

Sweaters
Assorted Sizes, Colors and
Styles.

Only 1.97
Reg. 39c

MEN'S

Hosiery J
Short or Long Lengths. As-

sorted Fancy Patterns.

Only

Reg. 1.79

BOYS' DRESS

II Shirts
Long Sleeve, 'White Shirts.

Dress Collars,

i

Reg. 1.50

MEN'S- -

Neckwear
Assorted PatternsHand Mads..

Only 97c
Reg. 2.98 '.
MEN'S

SportShirts
AS Sizes - Assorted Styles
Perfectfor Gifts.

Only 1.37
Reg. 3.98

LADIES'

Slips
New Long Lengths. All Seizes.
Assonea sryies.

Only 2.6
Reg. To 8.98

Chenille

Spreads
Blue White Green

Finest Chenille

Only 5.77
Reg. 4.49

MEN'S CORDUROY

Pants .

Pleated, Long-wearin- g Cefia-ro-y

pantsI

Only Only HI Only 67c Only3.67
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PlMewSi CostumeJewelry 50 off
BRACELETS - NECKLACES - EAR SCREWS- PINS

SijiS
OLD AND NE W While rtfer oa peUr t rlrht holds calf he bas repel,cowboys la JeepdeauBstritesewer techalqaeuthey re after wether darlar repiHjrdeaoHatraUon at the Frank McMallan ranchsearBIf Lake. Tex: m

Welles SpeaksOut
Against Germany-Industrializatio- n

. CLEVELAND, Deci.4.-- The

United StatesIs building an arse-

nal for e Russiansby rebuilding
Germany's Industrial production,

SumnerWells, Jormerundersecre-

tary of state, said here last night

Deafcncd PeopleMay
Now HearClearly

Science hasnow madeit possible

for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It Is a, "hearingsdevice so

small that it fits in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser-

mons, music and 'friendly com
panionship.Acceptedby the Coun-
cil on Physical Medicine of the
American .Medical Association.
This device does not require sep-
arate battery pack-batter- wire,
case or,garmentto bulge.or weigh
you down. The tone is clear and
powerful. So made that you can
adjust it yourself to suit your
baring as your hearing changes.
The makers of Beltone, TJept 6,
1450 West 19th St, Chicago 8, BL,

are so proud of their achievement
that they will gladly sendfree de-

scriptive booklet and explain .how
you may get a full demonstration
of this remarkablehearing device
in your own home without risking the

IN

I

Stanton First Baptist
Enters Mew Church
STANTON. Dec. 4 Friends and igram. Named to the building .com

membersof the First Baptist con-- mittee were B. F. White, Ben Car

gregationpausehere today to me
morialize their entrance into the
new $60,000 church plant.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,Abi-

lene, president of Hardin-Simmon-s

University, is to bring the message
in the morning worship starting at
10:45 a. m. The rally for the oc
casion is expectedto attractmany
former membersand pastorshome
for the day.

The move is a Joyous one for
membersof the church, who have
been carrying on their program
under the leadership of the Rev.
T. R. Hawkins since April in the
county courthouse. It will mark the
culmination of a dream conceived
and embarked upon seven years
ago to replace the-- old frame struc--J
ture with a modern,adequatetem-
ple.

Following the special servicesof
the morning, dinner is to be served
in the recreation room of the edu-
cational building, and in the after-
noon the H-S- U male quartet is to
present a sermon in song.

Bombs hadbegun falling in Pearl
Harbor to start World War n (al-

though the congregation war unJ
aware of it at the moment) when.

church, in special conference,
a penny.Write Beltonetoday. Adv. voted to enter into a building1prp--

Wallp

jC

56

penter, uuy a. jcuana, ionn rra&3--
ton. and thelate J. R. Sale.

Of course the war cut short any
possibility of construction then,
but the committee kept plugging
away, raising funds and sketching
plans to keep the idea alive and
flourishing. Then on April' 20 of this
year, with the old nuutung demol

NicaraguanChief
Denies His Planes
Fired At Fishermen

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Dec. 4.
Ifo War Minister Anastasio So-mo-za

saysplanesreported to have
fired on three U. S. fishing boats
Thursday, could not have been
Nlcaraguan.

Somoza said last night all Nlca-
raguan planes are well marked
and can be Identified easily.

Harold Cary, executive manager
of the American TunaboatAssocia
tion, said yesterday in San Diego,
Calif., he had receiveda telegram
that three San Diego-base- d tuna
clippers were fired on by an "un-
identified plane" off the .Nlca-
raguan coast at 6:15 a. m. (CST)

H

J

Plant
ished, ground was broken for the
new auditoriumand two-sto-ry brick
and tile educationalbuilding.

There is a possibility that two of
the charter membersof the church,
Mrs. J. H. Epley, Abilene, and
R. W. Smith, Odessa, will be on
hand today to share in the cele-
bration of one of the most signifi
cant steps since the church was
organized In 1898.

Thursday.
Cary said the incident was re-

ported to have occurred 10 miles
off shore, 70 miles southeast of
Corinto. The telegram said the ves-

sels were not damaged.
(The Los Angeles Times quoted

what it said was an unverified re
port that the boats were fired on

by planesidentified as Nlcaraguan.
The story said the planesflew off

after the vesselshoisted American
flags.)

High Winds Forecast
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. L W

The U. S. Weather Bureau today
warned, small crafts of High winds
along Louisiana and Texas coasts.

aper

Reductions
Of

For thepat18 years it hasbeenour custom to closebut practically all of
our wallpaperpatternsduring the month ofDecember,to make room for
new stock which will begin to arrive In January.

It Is not our policy to give end of the month sales,anniversarysales, one-ce-nt

sales, two-for-o- ne sales, "get-acquainte- d" sales, "sweetheart" sales,

THORP
PHONE

R.

N. Owner

WATCHES

20 ou
Men'sandWomen'sMilos Watches Ear

PEN and PENCIL SETS

on off
Birthstone, Lodge and Others EversharpPenand Pencil

Up To 50 CentDiscountOn Many Other
Sales Final No Exchanges No

W. Rayburn

305 MAIN

WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

Inventory
Clearance
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etc . . but we do promise you this that the merchandise In

this sale HAS NOT BEEN MARKED UP AND THEN BIAEKED DOWN.

Here it Is, folks, just a good old WestTexasclearance

sale . . . and the valuewill be In every roll ot we are offering.

We simply do not haveroom in our presentquarters . hence the BAR-

GAIN OF THE

To Make This Sale More Interesting Then Ever We Are Offering For A" Limited Time

Only Outside Paints and Enamels Ar FACTORt!f RICES All Sales Final.

PAINT
M. THORP,

i

DIAMONDS

20 off
Rings, Bracelets, Screws, Etc.

ALL RINGS

20 25
Sets

Per Items

All Refunds

E&R
JEWELRY

to

G. W.

Sale

offered

honest-to-goodne-ss

wallpaper

YEAR!

Interior
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CHRISTMAS PARADE LARGEST; SUCCESSFUL EVER

Santa Claus Arrives In Big Spring
To Delight ThousandsOf

SantaClaus arrived In Big Spring
en scheduleFriday afternoon, to
the delight of thousandsof young

sters as Big Spring pat on what
many -- local citizens believe to be
the most successfulparade"and
treasure hunt In history.

New 'records were clearly Indl- -
caiea forthe paradeentry list and
for participation in the treasure
hunt, and there were 'those who
expressedbelief that the crowd
which lined the streets was the
largesteverto assemblehere.Most
estimates --varied from a modest
10,000 to as high as 30,000. The
chamberof commerce,which spon-sore-d

Jthe event through its retail
merchants' committeemadeno es-
timate on the crowd, but many
local citizensagreedthat the throng
matched the number which con
gregateda yearago to witnessthe

--giant balloon parade. The profes-
sional organizationwhich brought
the balloon parade here estimated
that crowd at 27,000.
' Therewasno doubtaboutparade
and treasure hunt participation,
with some'75 units in the parade
march and Upwards of 150 mer--

' chantsoffering prizes in.the treas--
. ure hunt.

Paradeprizes went to sevenBig
Spring organizationsand two en-'tri- es

f
from two other communities.

In the junior walking unit class,
first prize was awarded to the
fourth and fifth grades of South
Ward school. The winning entry
featuredpupils dressedin costumes
representingcircus animals. Sec-
ond placein that classwent to East
Ward, while the West Ward entry
captured third place.

Winners in the junior rolling unit
classwere Troop No. 4 Boy Scouts,
Center Point and Coahoma, while
the Garden club. Lions club and
EagerBeaver Sewing club topped
the Senior rolling unit class.

i Prizesof $25, $15 and$10 went to
first, second and third place win-

ders in each of the three classes
Immediately after the paradethe

crowdsassembledeastof the court-
house where SantaClaus madean
other appearance,remaining long
enough to personally greet hun
dreds of youngstersand to receive
a key to the city from Mayor G.
W. Dabney. The key was Santa
Claus treasure hunt prize. Greet-
ings also were extendedby Elmo

'"Wesson, chamber of commerce
president, and by C. W. Norman,
chairman of the chamber'sretail
merchants' committee. Both Was-
son and Normanlauded the work
of various Individ-
uals firms and elvle organizations
who assisted in arranging the!
vent 1

UUIUUB SBIU UC Cik UIHl UC UIU
received too much personal credit
for his contribution to the arrange
ments.

"No personwas or could be re-
sponsibler for the successof such
a project." he declared. "It takes
the cooperation of all those con
sected with it, for which I wish to
thank each and every one for the
part they contributed. I also wish
to remind everyonethatit was Mr.
Morrison (H. J. Morrison of the
chamber of commercestaff) who
put in the long hours working out
the minute details that reauy maae
the parade click."

The treasurehunt kept thousands
sf people in the businessdistrict
tfter darknesssettledover the city
k emphasizethe Christmas lights
which wereswitched on for the first
time this season.Nat Shick threw
the switch which Illuminated the
Community Christmastree as the
treasurehunt ceremoniesbegan.
The lights will be on every night
until the close of the Christmas
season.

In using a double boiler it is
Usually best to fill the bottom part
about one-thi-rd full. If too little

v..water Is added It may boil away
before the preparation in the top
part has finished cooking.

PILES Often

Lead to FISTULA

FreeBook ExplainsCauses,
Effects and Treatment

Thousands of sufferers could
save themselvesfrom much humil-

iation and prevent serious illness
by taking proper treatment in
lime.
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Write today for a copy of a 40--,

page FREE BOOK which explains
Piles,Tistula, other rectal ailments
and associated,colon and stomach
conditions. It may save.you time
and trouble. Thornton & Minor

'
Clinic Suite 22G9, 926 McGee St,
KansasCity, Mo.
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SANTA CLAUS COMES TO TOWN Thousands upon thousands
of people In the Big Springareaturned out Friday to witness a
mile-lon- g parademarking the arrival of Santa'Claui and the formal
beginning of the Christmas shopping Upper left, one of the
floats (by the FFA club showing old cotton harvestingmethods In
contrast tothe is minced in among part of the multitude that
lined streetsalong the ck route. Upper right, Old Santa waves
to the kiddies as his helpers toss candy along the way. Below, Sub-De-b

members depict the observance of Christmas around the
world. The parade was one of the largest In the city's history
(Jack M. Haynes Photos).

HOWARD PROSPECTS

Grain Harvest
In Final Stage

Howardcounty'sgrain harvest is
entering its final stageswith pros

of 8,400 to 3,750 tons marketed
and in the loan.

Reports from local elevator op-

erators Saturdayreflectedreceipts
of approximately7,000 tons of milo

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that reports from demonstrat-
ors, which furnish a factor for es-

timates, show around 50,000 acres
to milo and that yields appear to
be hitting around 750 pounds per
acre, which would show a total
county yield of 16,750 tons. Value
would be somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of $650,000. Around 20,000
acreshave beenplanted to bundle
feed.

&

them
tow

sTnhMi,'v

new)

pect

to date and estimateswere that
the harvest was 75 to 80 per cent
complete.

To date, about 2,000 tons, rep
resenting little less than70 car-
loads,have been sold on the open
market andshipped.

The remainder, or 5,000 tons
representing around 95 cars, has
gone into 4he.loan. About 1,250 tons
of this has been shipped,to other
points for elevator storage, and
2,750 tons have gone into storage
here under thegovernmentloan.
.Bulk of. the out-rig- sales oc-cur-ed

In the early seasonwhen
moisturecontent of grain was high
and it would not meetloan specifi

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spriig Rendering ft
By-Prodn- Co.

Texas 'Big Spring,
OwaH and Operatedby Marria ffeweB
c and Jia Klasey .-,

DAT PHONES: 153 aa4 128S
NIGHT PHONES: 1519aad16S7

Is

cations. Last week the marketwas
up to $2.15 cwt, only three cents
below the loan total, and the sale's
picture was erratic.

One buyer said this close mar-
gin was inducing a numberof pro-
ducers to turn loose of grain and
thus avoid delayson money and a
certain amountof paper work. An-

other estimatedthat 90 per cent of
the grain was going into the loan
with farmers showing a disposition
to hedge for a price rise.

Value of the grain broughtto the
market, for sale or storage, will
be around $350,000.

Wilberforce Foe

Of Prairie View
HOUSTON, Dec. 4. Iffl Wilber

force StateCollege of Xenia, Ohio,
today was selectedas Prairie View
College's opponent for the 21st an
nual Prairie View Bowl football
gamehereJan. 1.

The Ohio Negro team has a rec
ord of eight victories and one tie
in nine games this season,being
tied only by West Virginia State
College, champions of the Colored
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion.

Prairie View, the hostteam each
year, Has won six games, lost
threeand tied one gameduring the
season. Its defeatswere by South
ern, Grambling and Langston Col-
leges.

The gamewill be playedin Hous
ton's Buffalo Stadium.

Ttxan Recommended
For BankersPost
DALLAS, Dec. 4'. (ffl ,Hal' H.

Dewar of San Antonio has tbeea
recommendedat the next presi-
dent,of the Investment Bankers
Assn. of America.

R. B. Smith, executivesecretary
of the Texas division of the asso-
ciation, said Dewar's name would
be presented to the 32nd annual
convention-th-at gets under way'fii
Hollywood, Fk., tomorrow.
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First Paying,x
Work To Start

HereMonday
First work en Big

Spring'snew contract paving proj-

ect is due to begin Monday morn-

ing, f
Earth-movi- ng -- machinery will

bite into the soil first in the south-
west part of the city, with Canyon
Drive and Cedar Road listed as
starting points. Spokesmen for the
Brown and Root Construction Co.,
contractors,said Saturdaythat the
excavation work would follow a
pre-arrang-ed schedule. The order
of listing calls fori'work to move
eastwardthroughEdwardsHeights
and ParkhiQ areas,and then on to
other sections of the city which
have streets in the project

A definite order for progressof
the work was developed to enable
work to proceedat a steady rate
and to afford ample time for re--'

location of utility lines. By follow-
ing the priority list the
hopes to avoid any confusion that
might develop if paving crews and
utility agency forces should find
themselvesassigned to the same
street at the same time.

Contact work is proceedingon
schedule, and the paving crews
hope to devote attention to the va-

rious segmentsin the project In
rapid-fir- e order, said Wler Was-ha-

representativeof the

Brown and Root crews and ma
chinery have been in Big Spring
several days establishinga plant
for use during the project. The
installation is located beside the
T&P tracks west of the Gregg
street viaduct
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Measles
Howard Disease-

at the top of the
list in

with 81 new cases
on the of the

unit
have been
the state for the past

three
Also on the

were 18 casesof
and two casesof pox.

Firemen

City were out
twice but both

At 2:05 p. m. a trash fire was
in the

409 was no
was

at 4:15 p. m. when an
fire in the 200

of Main said J. C.I
of the ex

the car fire
ment The fire was
on a short in the

In

Dec. 4. W)

in the trial of
38,

with a last Feb.
20 to stab L. J.

The state its case
day after two

saw stab
times after

him down In front of a
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in hmuntitul new 1949Buleka

you're like! ForThis room thewonderful
view gives.

all, for the happy news thai
now you haveDynaflow Drive

the Buick Super well the
Buick ROADMASTER.

each these seriesyouhaveyour
die four models

models sleekandflowing fromgleam-
ing faired-i-n taillights and
contouredrearbumpers.

On themyou have
visibility from curved,wind-
shields and more glait area

area increased by
four-do-or Sedans.

you find ample room
made even greater by new
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excavation

contractors

Are Top

Measles still.are
communiclable disease How-

ard county, list-

ed weekend report
city-coun- ty health

Measles prevalent
throughout

weeks.
listed Saturday re-

port gastro-inter-it- is

chicken'

City
Called Out Twice

firemen called
Saturday, alarms

Involved minor blazes.

extinguished alley behind

Cjoliad. There property
damage.Another alarm sound-

ed auto-

mobile caught block
street Firemen

Laugh, driver machine,
tinguished before equip--f

arrived. blamed
circuit vehicle's

wiring.

Testimony Dallas
MurderTrial Ends

DALLAS, Testimony
ended today Loyd
Elmon Tischmacher, charged

using screwdriver
fatally Dooley.

rested yester
witnesses testified

Tischmacher Dool-
ey several knocking

Dallas

ROADMASTM
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Above
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grille

Are

cradle-sof- t seatcushions and
made easierby wide-swingi- ng doors

feather-lig- ht action.

There rich newInstrumentpanel
with glare-shielde-d instruments.
Hood latches within the car,
fabrics ne andneatly tailored.

And everybonnet,not only
thesenew Supers Roadmasters
but two trim Specialmodels too

lively Fireball power cradled
Hi-Pois- ed engine
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New Heaven& New Earth!

SUNDAY NIGHT 7:30
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MARVIN H. GLARE, Pastor.
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On all Roadmasters,with their
150-h- p Dynaflow Drive

is equipment.Onall
it is yours on option at extra,cost.
And with Dynaflow everyenginehas
a plus new self-setti-ng valve lifters
which stay quietand

And in all there is room, si

view, the and heftof a
truly big car andprices thatshine
more on everycomparison.

Make those comparisons yourself.
Seewhatyourdollarbuys in Buick
and you'll get your order in right
now!
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Soli constrvatfon h your business. Whether you art
banker, lawyer, mechanic,day laborer, doctor, busi-

nessmanor public servant--it makes.nodifference-y-ou

arestill dependentupon soil thatproducesthings to eat
and to wear. You owe it to yourself, your family and
your neighbors to witness this well-organiz- ed demon--

ttratfon.
c wifh vnir own eveshow wind and rain can wash
awaythe all-precio- us topsoil, and then seewhat can be
doneto hold the rain and to thwart the wind. See with
your own eyes how machines can build terraces, can
chisel the land, can breakand list on the contour, can
constructdiversion structures.See how cover crops pro-

tect the land, and how new crops can be grown to re-

turn organicmatter and enrich the soil. See how sandy
slopesarehandled,how rocky areaswillvbe treated,how
simple measureswork on level spots.

Seehow planningpays off, and how equipmentfits into
the big job of holding the soil and its fertility,, See how
a program of conservation is tailor-mad- e for every piece
of land according to it needs.

Howard county'secomonicwelfare a decadeand agen-

erationhenceis bound inseparablywith saving our soil.
Comeandseehow this canbedone.

Make Plans Now This

Soil ConservationField Day
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C. A. Denton Farm
Approximately 4i Miks East Of Big Spring On Thi East Sidt

Of Thi Moss Crttk Road BttwHn U. S. 80 And Thi Old Coa-

homa Highway.
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Foci Abilene

Hm-- i Dec. 14
Impreaalve.m4 M ,1b

heir two borne starts the past
week, fee Big Spring felgk school
basketball Keen take to the road
twfca witMa the sect aix days to
tee U they can functloa with equal
auccesa amid strange turrouad--

toft.
Johaaiy Malaise'scontingenttake

ea Snyder In fee Tiger gymnai-hi-m,

fees mores to Colorado City

Jar anotherjoust on Friday.
The.ambitiousInghornswill get

bo reet betweenbow and New

'Tear's. Ai a Blatter of fact, the
Jecak will have two District SAA

games out of the way before the
old year is out Last 'season,they
didn't plungeinto their conference
schedule Kntil the first week in
January.

Abilene'sruggedEagles,move in-

to the Tillage the night of Tuesday,
DeoJ4, for an imbroglio thatcount
' 3AA standings. The following
Friday, Dec. 17, Sweetwatershows
kp for a leagueJoust.

The Steers resume non-confe- r-

Jenceplay Tuesday,Dee. 21, when
Malaise takes them to Andrews.
On Dec. 30-3- andJan. L, fee
popularmentor hopes to havethem
competing In the Brownwood in- -

ritaUonal tournament. The Steer
mentor was forwarded an --entry
blank earlier in the week and re-

turned it Triday.
The locals plan to compete m at

least one other tournament, the
Jan. 38-2-9 show at Odessa.

The locals schedule:
Dee. 7 Snyder there.
Dec 10 Colorado City-- tfair.
Dee. 14 Abilene here. .

Dee. IT sweetvattr here.
Dee. Andrew there.
Dee, 3041, Jut. 1 Browawood fears-Ben- t.

ju. 4 Midland fttre.
Jan. T Lameia there.
Jan. 11 Odeata here." .
Jut. 18 San Angelo here.
Jen. 31 Abilene there.
Jut. 25 Sweetwater there.
Jen. 37 Midland here.
Jul 32-Od- eua tournament.
Feb. 1 Lamtsa here.
Feb. 4Odeua there.
Feb. 11 Can Angelo there.
Conference gamei-- i

Win
COAHOMA, Dee. 4. Boys' and

girls' basketball teams cameoff
victorious la gamesplayed in tbe
gymnasiumhere Friday evening.

TheBulldogs turnedback Garden
City cagers 43-1-7, and the girls'
aggregation clipped Hie Midland
telephoneteam by a 19-1- 0 eonot
Both were practice affairs, the
Bulldogs opealagTuesdayerearag
at GardenCity m eo&fereace play.

In the tat with GardenCity, the
Bulldogs, hopped to a 9-- 2 first quar-
ter lead, surged ahead at 21--4 at

ialf-tim- e, watchedthe visitors pull
p 25-1-1 at the end of the third

period beforeturning on the steam
to win going away.

The eirls barely held a J--2 lead
at the quarter mark but were safe
ly in front 10--4 at the half. Tnis
was increasedto 13-- 6 at the end of
the third period.

Boys, and points made, were:
Coahoma Wolf (12), Dixon .10),
Bennett (9), Shive (8), Lindsey (4),
Beed.Morrison, Hall, Cathey, Dun-

can, Brooks. Halliday; GardenCity

J. Cunningham 8), Fisher (6),
Q. Cunningham (2), Bicker (1),
Cline, Troy.

For the girls: Coahoma Wise
(9), Kiser (2), Barr (1), Lindley
(4), Smart (3), Minchew, Schaffer,
Shive, Stringfellow, Echols,Turner.
Morrison, Holley; Midland Tele-

phone Dyess (6), G. Barr (1).
Howard (3), Hart, F. Barr, Schuel-k- e,

Smith.

One of the first earliest Ameri-

can eating places was Philadel-
phia's "Blue Anchor Tavern."
opened as early as 1683 or 1684.

A
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OPEN 3AA SEASON DEC. 14 The Big Spring high school basketball Steers,winners m both their
starts to date, tackle the Abilene Eagles in their first District SAA contest here the of Tuesday,
Dec 14. Between now and then, the Bovlnes play practice games with and Colorado City.
Left to right, top row, they are Amos Jones,Howard Jones, Culn Grlgsby and Charles Simmons.
Middle row,.Harold Rosson, Howard Washburn, 'Ray Walker and Jack Lee. Front row, Robert Owens,
Cleonne Russell, Floyd Martin and Wiloon White. The Jones boys (no relation), Rosson, Washburn
and Martin are Juniors, othersseniors. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

NEVER CLOSE

Buckies
Out Of

DALLAS, Dec. 4. W The Breck-4- -
enridgeBuckarooskicked Highland
Park of Dallas out of the Texas
schoolboy football race today with
a 35--7 trouncing that advancedthe
Bucks to the Class AA quarter fi-

nals against Denison.
Highland Park never had a

chanceagainsttheWest Texaspow
erhouse featuring tbe running of
Harry Dean, Jack Gimloek and
Marvin Newberry,
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arecKennagetoucnaowns, one on
an interceptedpass,while Newber-
ry made tbe other andkicked five
extra points.

Highland Parkgot Ha touchdown
la the fourth quarter on a pass
from Bill Crisler to Hurt
from the 10-ya-rd

line. Jack Ehrhardt converted.

Dogies To Play

In Tournament
Hot only the Yarsiry A and-- B

squads the sophomore and jun-
ior high school teams
will be very active here this
year, Head Coach Johnny Malaise
indicated Saturday.

a

Good Gravesis handlingthe soph-
omore team, which now numbers
23 boys, while Boy Baird is coach
ing the Junior high quintet

Graves took bis contingent to
Sterling City Friday where they
scrimmaged George Tillerson's
boys. The Dogies have already
been in a tournament at
Stanton Dec. 17-1- 8 and will

play teamsfrom eveif' school
in District 21B, composed of teams
from Howard, Sterling and Martin
counties.
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Boot Highland Park
Race With 35--7 Win

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Supt. of SchoolsW. Blankenship of Our Town saysthe
reasonhe favors the old football alignment (3AA) rather
than the new (5AA) is the differencefavoring Big Spring in
mileage He has askedthe TexasTntersrhnlnstin IpncniP

10,000 watched Rir Knrine-h- tm,i,Buckaroos two touchdowns
Mrll

fourth schools of being
m'mnerf by KenniL Monahans- ....

George
Breckenridge

basketball

entered
prob-

ably

nowever, tne cuy conierencesmay De dissolved m favor aaaacircuit, wnicn would be open to schools with 1,000
scholasticsor more . . . Odessa, Abilene and San Angelo
would all qualify for sucha league . . . Officials at least
two 01 tne scnoois in the city conferences haye soured on
their division becauseof the drop in revenue . . . Local fans
have good reasonto rememberHarold Headrick, the San
Angelo boy who was named to the Southeasternconference

team . . . Harold practically beat the Steers
single-handed- ly herethreeAutumns ago . . . He's now at
Tulane ... The W. H.,Barker played for Colorado City's
basketballWolves inl game herethe othernight is consider-
ed quite a college grid prospect. . ,. Several big time schools
are interestedin him . . . Local grid fans who have seen him play insist
Glen Lippman, the Texas A & M frosh from El Campo, Tex, will be
one of the all-ti- running greats In SouthwestConference play before
ne graauaies. . . ai Haynes, Santa Clara's great back who nearly
oei micmgan siaie iasrweeK-end-, is a Duncan, Oklahoma, boy. ...
Abilene Could SendGlovesTeamHcrt

Hal Sayles, editor of the Abi-

lene Reporter-New- s, was In Big
Spring earlier in the week trying
to drum up business for the re-
gional Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament to be held in his city in
late January. . .He suggested Big
Spring stage a district tourna-
ment,said his village would send
a team here if such came fo
pass.. .Oregon's Webfeet will net
something like $30,000 more from
its Cotton Bowl appearancethan
will California in the Rose Bowl
and nearly five times as much
as will Northwestern, also ap-

pearing in the Pasadenaclassic
. . .Reason: Oregon will not be
asked to sharethe $105,000 It will
receivefor the Dallas game but,
under Pacific Coast conference
rues, Cal "shares Its booty with
the other nine PCC members,
getting but half of the 150 grand

Both Missouri andClemson stand
to make a fair pieceof changeout
of the 'Gator Bowl at
Fla. . .The plant now seats40,000,
no less. . .Pat the local

plans to open a
weekly show at a skating
rink in Odessaafter the first of the
year. . .His businesspartner will
be Bill uncle to the twin
enda on TCU's football team. . .
John Bay Dlllard, the local horse
racing says no gee-ge-e

doing in this area could
match strides with the great Ci

Set-- For
Local officials have

been Invited to attend a rules in
meetingin San Angelo,

which will be held at the St An-cel-

hotel starting at 1 n. m.
Sunday, Dec. 12.

Mike of the
Officials'

will lead the'
SBOA will be riven
starting at, 3:30 o'clock.

The invitation was extendedby
John W, Ellis, of the San
Angelo Officials asso--
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that goes to the loop. . .Since the
Webfeet are PCC they
standto fall heir to $5,000 of the
Rose Bowl prize. .
mustdivide its' $150,000prize even
more liberally with Big Nine
members.. .The loot is split ten
different ways and the Wildcats
get but two shares. .
received $18,416 from the 1948
game. . .The netted
only $7,000 aTter expenses.. .In-
cidentally, Oregon had
on the run in their game the
past season but lost, 14-- . .Re-

ceivers missed two of Norman
Van Brocklin's that most surely
would havegone for
. . .Another TD was called back.
. . .HSU's Cowboys are trying so
hard to get a bowl bid because
they need the money. . .The Wad-di-es

haven't done so well
this fall.

Yop Quarter-Hors- es Could BearChamp

Jacksonville,

O'Dowdy,
grappler-promote- r,

wrestling

Moorman,

authority,
business,

Cage Rules Parley
Sunday

basketball

terpretation

Williamson, president
Southwest Basketball as-
sociation, discussion.

-- examinations

president
Basketball

itgijgtagij(jj6gut'ifo

members,

.Northwestern

.Michigan

Wolverines

Michigan

touchdowns.

finan-
cially

tation, even for 440 yards, but he
adds there arcquarter horseswho
can outrun the wonder horse at
that distance.. .Dlllard also is au-

thority for (he statement that the
great Red Bird's favorite race is

th of a mile, though he has set
all kinds of records in the 440. . .
Doak Walker SMU and Chuck Bed--

narik of Perm are the only players
who havemadeall the ca

grid elevenspublishedto date. . .

Chuck Justiceof North Carolina has
rated all but one.

Walker, Harris

Award Winners
y J

HOUSTON,. Dec. 4. W Doak
Walker of Southern Methodist and
Dick Harris of the .University of
Texastoday werenmed1948 win

ners of tbe annual Houston Post!
award for outstandingplayers of

the Southwest Conference.
Wrist watcheswill fee presentedte

the" two players by "the Houston
newspaper at their annual team

lesForMosfQ wm
5rld Playoff i HCJC
lamesFixed
Finalists' m tbe city conference

and quarter-finalis-ts in Class AA
weredeterminedSaturdayIn Texas
Schoolboy football.
4 Lamar of Houston will meet Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth for
the city conference championship
next Saturday at Fort Worth. La-

mar Saturdaybeat Thomas Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) 13-1- 2 to advance
to the finals. Arlington Heights had
reached thereFriday by edging
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas 7--

Going into the Class AA quarter
finals are Amarlllo, Odessa, Deni
son, Breckenridge, Texarkana,
WaeoPort Arthur and Austin.

Amarlllo and Texarkana drew
byes in the first round. Waco beat
Palestine 41-- 6 Friday while Deni-- sr

was downing Austin (El Paso)
35-2- SaturdayOdessalicked Wich-
ita Falls 20-- 0, Breckenridgetroun-
ced Highland Park (Dallas) 35--7,

Port Arthur beatBaytbwn 9-- 0 and
Austin strappedSan Benito 27-- 7.

In the quarter-final- s Amarlllo
will play Odessa in Odessa. Deni
son will clash with Breckennd?e
at Denison, Waco will play Texar
kanaat TexarkanaandPort Arthur
will tangle with Austin.

Phillips crushedPost 41-- 0 Satur
day to complete the quarter-fina-l
bracket of the Class A division.
Going into next week'splay in the
batUe for tbe state championship
will be Post vs Monahans, Bowie
vs New London, Van vs New Braun--
fels and Aldine vs Falfurrias.

The first quarter-fina-l game ar
ranged is Bowie and New London,
which will play at Dallas Friday
night.

MustangsLose

To Tech, 60-5- 8

DALLAS, Dec. 4. (A TexasTech
edged Southern Methodist 60-5- 8 to-

night to squaretheir basketballse-

ries. SMU had won Friday night
57-4- 5.

In the final 45 seconds Southern
Methodist drew within two points
of the Red Raidersbut Jlggs Jack-
son, who was high point man of the
night with 17, flipped in a field
goal to make the count 60-5- 6. But
the Mustangs came raging back
and Jack Brown sank a field goal
to again puU within two points of
the Raiders.

Then, Southern Methodist com-

mitted two fouls and Tech elected
to take the ball out of bounds and
stall the final ten seconds as the
Mustangs fought for the ball.
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HSU FroshHere
Foe Boasts Two

All-Stat- e' Men
Howard County Junior college's

basketball Jayhawks'getperhaps
their toughest test of the season
here at p.. m. Tuesday night
when the play Jack Martin's. Har--

University freshmen.
Scene of action will be the high
school gymnasium..

The Cowboys, from all reports,
are fielding one of their better
first-ye-ar teams in several years.
The Big Springerscan put taller
team on the court but the Waddles
will makeup for that disadvantage
with class and speed.

Two all-sta- te performers one of
them from Oklahoma and the
other from New Mexico are HSU
standouts. They are Don Town-sen-d,

who madethe Oklahoma high
school all-sta- te team as member
of the Frederick team, and Johnny
McMillan, namedto the New Mex-

ico mythical quintet while attend-
ing Fort Sumner high.

Townsend is but Mc-

Millan goes to 6-- 3. James Yancy
of Stephenvllle, Texas, anouier
player, also is 6--3 in height.

Billy Preston, foot lad from
Abernathy, Texas, captains the
HSU frosh. He will start along

McMillan, Yancy, Bobby Hart,
feet, Levelland, Texas; and Jack

BaU, 1. from Denton.
Hart made the team

in his locality for two years in
mw Billv Williams, 1 HSU
hopeful who will see lot of ac-

tion, was an ct performer
while at Wilson, Texas.

Chick Tiger. 1, Altus, Okla.;
and Jack Angeley, 6-- 1, Springlake,
Texas, are other members of the

team.
The HCJC troupe used strong

finish to rout the Cisco JC team
In their opening game here last
week, 63-4- 7.

Flock In Debut
ACKERLY, Dec. 4; Ten return-

ing lettermenwill give the Ackerly
Eaglesstrongrepresentationin the
District 10-- B basketball wars, this
season.

Monograms winners back from
the 1947-4-8 seasonare PeteMcKee,
Gerald Rogers, Clint Lauderdale,
L. D. Seely, Waymon Etnereage,
Junior Rhea, Dick White, Darrell
Crass,Bill Grigg and Elwyn Bass.

The War Birds, who are
by C. L. Mitchell, will host the
Klondike Cougars here Tuesday
night.
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Grid Results
SATURDAY
COLLEOE

Notre Dame 14. USC 14.
Alabama 59, Auburn 0.
Clemaon 30. Citadel 0.
EransTllle 13. Mo Vailer

37. Oklahoma City 14.
Florida State 33, Tampa 13.
San Jote 11. Nat TJ (Mezl It.
Kaniat 8 Tcbn 34. 8W Mo St JO.

Texas Mines ti. Hawaii t.
NE Oklahoma Aggies 34. Tlnldad .

PROFESSIONAL
KT Yankee 28. Chi Rackets 1,

menschool
Odessa 30. Wichita Falls O.
Lamar (Ha) 13, Thomas J!f ISA) 11
Port Arthur . Bsytown o.
Breckenridge 35. Highland Park t.
Actin 37, San Benito 7.
Phillips 41, Post 0.

CLASS AA
Denison 33, Austin (El Paso) 31 (Bl

district game)
Waco 41. Palestine S (For

championship HO AA1
CLASS A

Van 38, L Vaga 31
New London 37, DeKalb (Region 4--

playoff! .
Falfttrrlas 31, Carrlxo springs U (Retlor

playoff).
Aldine 30, El Campo 0 (Region f

playoff).
Bowie 20. Irtlng 7 (For Region 3 Uti
Monahans 33' Batllnger 3S (Regional
new uraunien in. u.
Benarldes

bMlstrict).
18.

CLASS B
Edconch-EU-a ( (Class T

Ugleslde 19. MathU 0 (Class B bt-d-

trlet).
TombaD 33. Sweeney 8 (Class B playof
BallettsTUle 21. Katy 0 (Dais B DlayoOT

' Elkhart C. Qroreton 8 (tie) (Class B
playofO Elkhart wins on penetrations 4
to 3).

Iraan 30. Marfa 6 (BWIitrlet. MB)
Happy 13, Panhandle ( (lor

Granger 37, Leander ( (Class B l-

triet).
CTTT CONFERENCE

Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) 7, Wood-ro-

Wilson (Dallas) 0 (Seml-(lnaU- ).

COLLEGE
Nararro County Junior College 31, Ran-

ger 13.
Magnolia Ark. JC 41, Eastern Oklahoma

A&M 13 (Papoose Bowl).

CageResults
Texas Tech CO. SMU 58.
CCNY 70. Brigbam Young 57.
Lackland AAF 42. Ooodfellow 38.
Oklahoma AAM 53, Arkansas It.
Niagara 58, Denrer 58.
St. Mary's 60. California .

Kansas 87. Rockhurst 30.
North Texas 63. TCTJ 53.
Canlsus 55. Baylor 45.
Tulane 58, Texas 33.
Rice 51, LSU 39.

Taxes

"PLAY

Gregg

Challenge
Tuesday

HIGH

Brothtr Of tad
Killed On Grid

ContinuesPhy
GALVESTON, Dec. 4. HUNtaf

teen-year-o- ld Bobby Hempel,. star
end of the Oleander Bowl-feeua-ci

Wharton Junior College eleven.
feels that football ii in Important

oart of the game:of lift M
plans it with Vrugf,! srfisws.

It was Bowoy's youngerbrother,
Billy, who life last .year
as (he result of a. foothafl injury
sufferedwhile playing with Galvesr
ton's BaU High,

Billy wouldn't want him te.giya
up the game, says?J8oby But
rather to carry on the. family-- grid
iron tradition by seeking even
greater laurels in hard, clean
sportsmanship.

A look at his record with the
Pioneersthis year shows how well
Bobby is fulfilling this unspoken
understanding.

From his regular position at left
end, Bobby has amassed 50 of
Wharton's346 points in ten.games.
He has scored eight touchdowns,
and kicked two extra points. He has
gained in the neighborhood of 700

yards, or an average of 70 per
game quite a feat for an end.

He has snagged 36 of tne 64
passestossed by the Wharton team
this year, and twice has broken
through the opponent's line to

A 20-ga- schedule will be
played by Auburn's 1948-4-9 basket
ball squad. TheTigers will appear
in 16 SoutheasternConference con
tests and four non-leag- ue matches.

Ideal For The Golfer's Christmas

'Pro"I Golf Ball Markers

DibrelPs Sporting Goods

LIVE LONGER"
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TRUCKS
There'sa mighty big difference heavy-dut- y

fruda and youl know It the Bftoment yov hit

.fhe highway in one of Chevrolet'snew heavy-weigh-t:

haulers. For .here'sa rock-soK-d

in JheseAdvonce-Desig-e trucks. Iwt dbcover

the fads yourseJiV Compere, volweal Then

compare prlcesl You'll find, that only

Chevrolet trucks have THRIFT low
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sheloweet Ktt pHices In the tinf truck fieM.
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Clemson, 'fiomo
Score Victories

Missouri Valley Sufftrs Initial Loss
In 42 GamesAt HandsOf Evansville
NEWTYORK,Dec. 4 W-- The fighting Irish ofNotrerDame rescued

their third straight unbeatenlootball season today with a last-minu- te

touchdown againstSouthernCalifornia.
But the resulting 14-1- 4 deadlock was almost at much of a shock

to the sports world as the earthquakewhich rocked the' Los Ansreles
areaminutes after the game ended. 4

The tie, which brought an end to a 21-ga- streak
for the Irish, was one of three ma--t !

Jor games on the final regular foot
ball Saturdayof 1948. All that re-

mains are bowl games-an-d post-

seasonall-st-ar encounters.
AlabamatrouncedAuburn, 55 to

0, as the two state schools re-

newed iheir gridiron series after41
years at Birmingham, end Clem-
son closed out an year
by shuttingout TheCitadel, 20 to 0.

The Clemson victory gave the
Tigers, the Southern Conference
chamDionshlD.-Sobhomor-e Halfbackr - . . - .
Ray Mathews scored all three coacnes ana announced tonight,
touchdowns, one a 60-ya-rd sideline
sprint after"taking a pass from
Bobby Gage.

Ed Salem'spassingwas the big
gun of Alabama's potent attack.
Salemcompletedeightof 10 passes
ior 159 yardsandthree touchdowns,
and scored anothertally on an end
sweep. He kicked seven consecu-
tive extra points before his eight
attempt was blocked.

In othergames,Evansville, Ind.,
defeated Missouri Valley, 13-- 7, in
the Refrigerator bowl at Evans-
ville; Hampton Institute edged

20-1-9, in the Fish Bowl
at Norfolk, Va.; Toledo won its
third Glass Bowl victory, defeating
Oklahoma City, 27-1- 4; Emporia
Teachers whipped Southwest Mis-
souri, 34-2- 0, In the Mo-Ka- n Bowl at
KansasCity; San Diego Statebeat
Utah State, 28-1- 0, at San Diego
and San Jose State overpowered
the NationalUniversity of Mexico,
71-1- 9, at Mexico City.

Missouri Valley's loss was its
first under its present coach in 42
games.

Man Killed By Car
LUBBOCK, Dec 4. Iffl- -W. M.

Alexander,68, of .Lubbock, was fa-

tally injured hereearly todaywhen
struck by a car only a short dis--
TiitAA miet4A 4Via mI4-- Itwitt TfMMJW WWtoUUC fcAlC MVjr 1U4JL1. Ab Vf
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McMurry Places
Five On All-T- C

Circuit Eleven

ABILENE, Dec. 4.
championship club placedfive

men on the TexasConference's
team selected by

Three players from Howard
Payne madethe team and Austin,
Hardin and Abilene Christian
placed one man each on the all-st- ar

eleven. Southwestern was the
only conference school not repre
sented.

W. B. McDaniel, Conference sec
retary, announced the team.

Brad Rowland of McMurry and
V. T. Smith of Abilene Christian
were theonly unanimous selections.

The first team:
Ends Les Cowan, McMurry and

Joe Joiner, Austin; tackles R. M.
Patterson,McMurry andJack Brol-nin- g;

Howard Payne; center Tru-
man Nix, McMurry; backs Al
Langford, Howard Payne, Y. T.
Smith, Abilene Christian, Brad
Rowland, McMurry, and Joe Tid- -

well, Hardin.
Second team:
Ends Franklin Burnet, Howard

Payne and Rudy Haile, McMurry;
tackles A. V. Stovall, ACC, De--
verle Jonesand O. C. Penn, both
of Hardin; guards Billy Purser,
ACC, and Raymond Bynum, Mc-
Murry; center Bill Scoggins, How-
ard Payne; backs Frank White,
Southwestern; Jack Barry, Har--

Vernon Townsend, McMurry;
the second suchfatal accidentnear Brooks Dorler, Howard Payne; and
we cuy uus weex. i Floya of McMurry (last three tied)
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Five Grapplers

In BCAC Match

Monday
The Monday night wrestlingshow

at Pat O'Dowdy's grapple arena
on East Third street will have
both quality and quantity.

That much was assuredrecently
when the impressarioannouncedhe
had signed'five of the better tin-ea-rs

doing business in this area
for a 'rassle royal

The principals will be Al Getz,
the Pittsburgh Pirate; mannerly
Eddie Gideon of Springfield, Mo.;
tough Olan Boynton, Amarillo, Tex
as; Dory runs, tne noosier not-sho- t;

and Benny Trudell, chesty
Canadian.

First man to have his wings
clipped in the battle royal will
watch the remainder of the pro-

ceedings from the wings, or sulk
in his dressing room, which ever
he prefers.

Next two to have their egos de
flated will return later for the semi-windu- p

while the two survivors
hang around for catch-as-catc- h-

can go in the grand finale.
To see that everything runs

smoothly, O'Dowdy has appointed
Glen Detton to serve as referee of
the whole she-ban- g. Detton did his
reputation a lot of good with the
way he handled last week's duels.

The show gets underwayat 8:15
o'clock.

Navarro, Wharton
JavceesTo Play

CORSICANA, Dec. 4. (fl Na-

varro and Wharton Junior Colleges
will settle the championship of the
Texas Junior College Conference.

Navarro yesterday pushed over
three quick touchdowns in the third
quarter and stavedoff final peri-
od rally by Ranger to advanceto
the championship game on 21-1- 3

decision.
The victory gave Navarro the

North Zone title. Wharton won the
South Zone crown.
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LITTERED WITH PUPPlES, Eleven Dalmatian phps nozzle mother. Dutchess, at
XeediBg ttseat University City, St LobIs rabarb. Their owners,Mr. andMrs. Leo E. Moore supple

I v saeattheir diet with arflk and sjrap. Nine are malesand two females.
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THE FINEST COST SO LITTLE MORE

Tbe pride you rightfully take la shoe by Edwin Clapp i$

Hit product of five generations of uncompromising skill

and crafofflanifeip. Behind k k 90 years of experiencein

making America's Finest Sbeesjot Men. And today the
v 'finest costss little nore.
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Port
Bayt

.4
TD

In Last Minute
BAYTOWN, Dec. 4. (fl - A first

quarterfield goal by Cowboy Earl
Hall and a fourth quarter touch
down by Don Parker today gave
the Port Arthur Yellowjackets a
9 to 0 victory over the Robert E.
Lee Ganders,sending them into the
quarterfinal round of the Class AA
schoolboy grid race.

Wayne Broussardblocked David
Johnson'sattemptedquick kick in
the opening minutes of play to set
the stagefor Hall's field goal from
the Baytown nine.

The team; battled furiously until
the last minute of play when Fred
Haas interceptedGlenn Hill's pass
on the Baytown 34 and returned
to the Gander19 yard line. From
theretheJacketspunched overwith
Parker end Haas alternating in
carrying the ball.

Parker dived over from the 1--
yard line on a fourth down try.

The Jacketshalted theBaytown
running attack cold, and theGan
ders were never able to dent the
brilliant Jacket forward wall.

Tom Stolhandske, Gander full-

back, was one of the outstanding
performers of the ball game,
turning a fine game as a linebacke-
r". The big Blonde was held to

yards rushingon car
ries. The Ganders never threat-
ened after a Gander drivereached
the Port Arthur 34 in the second
quarter.

Mines Defeats

49--6

HONOLULU, Dee. 4. (H-P- aced

by the brilliant Fred Wendt, the
Sun Bowl-boun-d Texas Miners to-

day crushedthe University of Ha-
waii 49 to 6.

FullbackWendt scoredtwo touch-
downs and placekickedsix succes-
sive extra points, taking first place
among the season'scollege scorers.
He boosted his total to 162 points.

The invading Texan ripped Ha
waii's forward wall to shredsand
hard driving backs through
the' holes for long gains.

Wendt turned in the longest run
of the gameon the second play of
the second half. He found a hole at
right tackle on the Miner 44,
weavedthrough a massof Hawaii
players, and outraced the safety
man to the goal. His other touch
down camein the first periodwhen
he cracked right tackle for 16

yards.

Canyon Buffaloes
Turn Back Corpus

CORPUS CHRIST!, Dec. 4. (fl

West Texas State started
early and staved off the Uni-

versity of Corpus Christ! here Fri
day night to take a 21-1- 3 decision
in one of the few college football
games in Texas this week.

Lloyd Johnson plunged one-ya-rd

for a first quarter West Tex-
as score, but Corpus came right
back and Frank Berry went the
same distance for a touchdown.
Junior Melton converted after
West Texas' touchdown and made
good on two other attempts.

Johnson scored again in the sec
ond period from the eight and
Charles Wright added the Buffi
last touchdown in the fourth when
hew ent over from the one-yar-d

line.

J"L'i'H'

seven seven

tore

Harry Hansler passedto J. D.
Kirby for Corpus Christi's last
touchdown and Kirby kicked the
extra point.

Jim Adair Sintd
To ManagtRtbtlf

DALLAS, Dec. 4. I-T- Jimmy
Adair was signed to manage the
Dallas Rebels ofthe Texas league
today and five players sold to
Texarkana of the Class B Big
State league.

Owner R. W. Burnett said the
players were sold to make room
for proposed,purchases.Sold were
Eddie Palmer and Milan Vucellch,
outfielders; Frank Carswell, er,

and Jodie Phlpps and
Marty Srranete, pitchers.

Adair managedthe Rebels vs--
til the fading weeks of the 1947
seasonwhen Burnett shifted him
to the role of scout and assigned
Les Burge as field manager.

AAU In Agrctmtnt
On Hockty Play

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. I-B- The
60th National convention f the
Amateur Athletic union moved to
ward a harmonius climax today I

when the AAU agreed to an arm--j
Istice with the Amateur Hockey I

association over the bitter dis
pute that almost wrecked the last
winter Olympics.

The spirit of peace, achieved in
the hockey squabblebehind the
locked doors of a smoky hotel
room, spread to the convention
floor, where the delegates ap-
proved all of the sites for 1949
championships r Including the
controversial basketball, tourna
ment without a single fuss.

Dc Gaspcri Is Given
Yott Of Confidtnct

ROME, Dec. 4. (A Italy's cham-ber-of

deputiesvoted confidence in
Premier Alclde de Gasperl's gov
ernment,tonight by 162-vo- te '

"

Arthur
own

Registered

Hawaii,
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NEW YORK, Dec 4 W-- Alvln

Dark, the Boston Braves' talent-
ed young shortstop, today was
named rookie of the year for
1948 by the Baseball Writers As-

sociation. The fresh-
man who hit .324 for the pennan-

t-winning Braves won a com-

fortable margin. Dark received 27
of the 48 votes by the same writ-
ers' committees who selected the
most valuable player In each ma-

jor league.

Phont 1050

o
OvercomesStubborn
Advance In AA Race

Wins CloseOneFromSan

Antonio To

HOUSTON, Dec. 4. tf) Unde-- son of San Antonio. 13 to 12, be--
feated Lamar of Houston moved
Into the final round of the big city
schoolboy football championship to-

day by defeatingThomas Jeffer--

TulaneOutlasts
Longhorns, 56-3-9

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 4. (fl

Tulane University defeatedTexas
56-3-9 here tonight in the secondhalf
of a basketballdoubleheaderafter
Rice overpowered Louisiana State
51-3- 9.

The twin-bi- ll drew 5,500 fans to
the Tulane Gym.

Tulane's Green Wave, showing

a fast break and alertnessoff the
backboard,balkedTexas' attempts
to get set an effective man-to-ma- n

defense. The Greenles forged ahead
in the opening minutes, but the
Longhorns cameback to matchshot
for shot and were deadlocked 28--

28 at the Intermission.
Texas' guard Slater Martin kept

the Texans In the game with his
sensationalone-hand- push shots
but late in the closing minutes,
Virgil Risner of Tulane guarded
him closely and Martin lost his
effectiveness. Martin was high
scorer with 17 points.

1UJ, All
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Lamar

Ponies ReachFinals

in the
tread. you

others

not afew, but
tire

4.

fore a crowd of 9,219.
A chargingLamar line blocked a

extra point attempt m
the closing minutesto preventa tie
game and to gain the spot in the

finals next week
against Arlington Heights of Fort
Worth.

A tie would have sent Jefferson
into the finals in that the Mus
tangs led three to two on penetra
tions and 12 to 9 on first downs.

A 73 yard punt return by S. M.
Meeks had reduced the Lamar
lead. i

Lamar, playing without its star
back, Bill Chanslor, injured in the

minutes, ran up a 13 to 6
halftime lead as Sammy
completed a 22-ya-rd pass scoring
play by taking a lateral from End
George Pontikes and Larry Gra-
ham passedto Lewis Cutrer for a
30-ya-rd touchdown.

Five Arrested
In GeorgiaSlaying

LYONS. Ga.. Dec. 4. (fl Five
wfiite men were arrestedtoday and
held under suspicion of murder in
tbe ambush slaying of Negro Rob-

ert Mallard Nov. 20.
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evidencek RUBBER OUTWIAR ' '

Large test thousandsof motorists
proved sensationalmileage of RUBBER. will

mileage thoughtgoss&Ie.

DONT TRUST LUCK!
Buy Dayton and getthe Copr-mil- e tire
you have beenable to buy. The DAYTON
TRADEMARK is your ASSURANCE that

passengertire COLD RUBBER
expertlycompounded wearingpartof

Dayton TODAY what
arepromisingtomorrow.

Remember just EVERY
Dayton passenger contains

RUBBER.

Jefferson

conference

opening
Hamilton

Arc

Jenkins

10B PlayOpens

On January4
Official basketball play Dis-

trict. underwayTues-
day, January continue
through Tuesday, February

beenannounced.

Under the present'plan,
reserved tourna-

ment activity practice games.
district conducted

Dawson gymnasium Feb-
ruary- time, all-distr-ict

chosen
coaches miniature

basketballs honored
players.

Chairman district
Miller, superintendent

schools Flower Grove.
schedule:

January Klondike Ackerly,
Union, Dawson Flower

Grove.
January Ackerly Dawson,

Union Flower Grove, Klondike
Loop.

January Dawson Klondike,
Flower Grove, Ackerly

Union.
January Flower Grove

Klondike, Union Dawson,
Ackerly.

February Klondike Unioa,
Flower Grove Ackerly, Dawsw

Loop.
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GREATEST MILEAGE
The overwhelming COLD tretds the
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AsiartUo Op. Odessa Op.
3 CkBflres 6 7 Lubbock
It AUteM 0 39N. Eld
31 PMbH T 41 H Pus 14

04tM B U B'SprtBX 0
asiroedrev U e AarfHo 33
31 0 30 Abilene
it ueabock 33 PAngelo f
34 Bergtr 6 31 S'vater ir
33 Fampei T "37 Lame o
34 P'TkW 0 34 HldUad li
3M TettJ H 3QWTB fassTouu 104

ODESSA, Dtc 4. HV-O- du and
Amarllto will play thalr quarter-

finals game In thf Class AA
schoolboy football race In Bron
cho stadium here next Saturday.

The sitewas decided by a flip
ef a half dollar. Howard Lynch

AmirJIlo coach, tossed the coin.
Murray Fly, Odessa school su--

called"heada."And
heads it was.

Odessa won its way to the
tame by beating Wichita Falls
2W today. Amarlllo had a bya
In the first round.

ODESSA. Dec. A. tA The Odessa
SroBchos scoredthree touchdowns
in' the .first 28 minutes and then
played third and fourth stringers
against the Wichita Falls Coyotes
to wis the Class AA

30-- 0 here this after-soo-n.

A crowd of less
than 17,000 watchedas in

Jimmy Patterson paced the win-sen

with a goal line plunge in
the secoadperiod, 35-ya-rd run ear-
ly la the third andtwo extra points.

T. W. Harvey, 148-pou- half-
back, madethe first Odessa touch-
down on a 33-ya-rd scoringscamper
la the opening frame.

The Odessaline stoppedibe Coy-o-U

attack cold. All-Sta- te Candidate
Doa Thompson. 190-pou- tackle,
repeatedly smashedin to spill
Wichita Falls ball carriers before
they had a good start.

The Coyotes, championsof Dls- -
net managed14 first downs
to- - Odessa's12, but most of these
were late In the game against
SroBcho substitutes,someof whom
weigh less than 130 pounds.

BOY

N. lL,.Dec 4.
ffl Sul Ross, conference grid
champion,placed four men on the
All-Ne-w Mexico Conference first
team for 1948.

Coachespicked the team yester-
day at the annualconference meet--

Members e! the conference are
Sul Ross Of Alpine, Adams State
of Alamosa,Colo., PanhandleA&M
of Goodwell, Okla., and theseNew
Mexico schools Eastern 2ew
Mexico College of Portales--, New
Mexico Military Institute at Bos-wel- l,

Highlands University of Las
Vegas, New Mexico Teacher-s- of
Silver City and St. Michael's Col-

lege of Santa Fe.
Coaches voted Sul Boss Ted

Seownt nation's leading Individual
scorer,' and Lawrence Orr, Adams
State,as the conference'smost out-

standing players. They are half-
backs. TackleJohn WaMrum, Sul
Boss, was voted the best lineman.

AH conference selections:
First team ends, John Nelson,

Adams, B6b Mathis, Sul Ross;
tackles, John Waldrum, Sul Boss;
Ed WaUdns, Highlands; guards,
Frank Barton, Sul Ross; Paul
Bitchey, Panhandle;center,Archie
Arnett, NMMI; quarterback, Mike
Stimack, Adams; halfbacks, Ted
Scown, Sul Ross; Lawrence Orr,
Adams; fullback, Maurice Willis,
NMMI.

Second team included end,
JamesCleveland, Sul Ross; tackle.
Dale Garner, Sul Ross; quarter-
back, Bob Higdon, Sul Ross; full-

back, J. M. Harrel, Sul Ross.
Honorable mention included Sul

Boss Hal Battle, Thurman White,
OUs Parks, Charles Laffoon, Joe
Sandier, Mickey McDonald.

Frank Barton, namedto a guard
position on the All-Ne- w Mexico
Conference football team, played
here through the 1941 season.He
distinguishedhimself thisseasonas
a goal kicker.

Hal Battle, who gainedhonorable
mention on the all-st- ar team,is also
a local product

He Goas To
ForTilt
Dec .4. tfURIs.

fng Star and Hermleigh will clash
here next Friday night for the
region A Class B schoolboy foot-
ball

Rising Star beat Valley Mills
12-1-0 last night to-- advanceto iheA
regional finals. Hermleigh won its
way there last week by defeating
Woodson.33-1- 3. at

55555KMt3Btjg "

HOSSESTAWE COYOXES, rH
SandiesTo MeetBrones
In OdessaOn Saturday

IMrintendent,

championship

.disappointing

LOCAL

FrankBarton
All-N- M Guard

ALBUQUERQUE,

rmlcigh
Brownwood

BROWNWOOD.

championship.
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TOOLS OF THETRADE Heavyweight champion Joe Louis totes a
mess of working-ou- t material at Chicago's South Side gym as he
startrtraining for his Dec 10 exhibition bout with Billy Conn. (AP
WIrephoto).

ThreeGamesOpenY Cage
ProgramHereOn Monday

Six of 'the seven teams in the
newly formed YMCA Men's Bas
ketball league begin play at the
HowardCounty Junior college gym
nasium Monday night

The three-gam- e program opens
at 7 o'clock in a game between?
Grapette and American Legion.
Western Geophysical and Texas
Electric tangle at 8 o'clock aa
Forsan and Safeway at 9.

BearkatsOpen ;

PlayTuesday
GARDEN CITY, Dec.

are brighter for the Garden
City high school basketball team.-- l

which opens Its season here Tues-
day evening against the Coahoma
Bulldogs.

Coach Honeycutt has a few sea-
soned back as a nucleus
for his squad.

Reporting ior practice are Joe
Cunningham. Johnny Cline. C. B.
Fisher,Prince Bicker, Charley Cun-
ningham, Jim Robinson, Tracy
Cline, Jack Berry, Neal Hughes,
Robert McDaniel, Marion Wilker-so-n,

Kenneth Bull, and Philip Gil-
lespie.

Schedule for the season was an-
nounced as follows:

Dec. 7 Coahoma at GardenCity.
Dec. 10 Stanton at Stanton.
Dec. 14 Knott at Garden City.
Dec. 17 Courtney at Courtney.
Jan. 7 Sterling at GardenCity.
Jan. 11 Forsan at Forsan.
Jan. 18 Coahoma at Coahoma.
Jan. 21 Stanton, at GardenCity.
Jan. 28 Courtney at GardenCity.
Feb. City at Sterling.
Feb. 4 Forsan at Garden City.

EaglesWin Rough
Game From Frogs

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4. (fl- -In a
gamethat more resembledfootball
than basketball, the North Texas
State Eagles bested the TCU
Horned Frogs, 62-5- 3, here Satur
daynight

A huge total of 63 fouls was
called, 35 of them on the Frogs,
The game took more than two
hours to run off. TCU, playing its
first game under Buster Brannon,
took a wide early lead of 8-- 0. But
the Eaeles came out to cover all
over the floor and tied the count

38-a-ll In the' secondquarter.

WRESTLING
1205 EastThird

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6fb.
5-M-

AN RASSLE ROYAL
EDDIE GIDEON ALGETZ

BENNY TRUDELL - DORY FUNK
OLAN BOYNTON

FIrt man eut eliminated; second two wrestle In preliminary.
Last two meet In main event

"
GLENN DETTON, Eefereb '

f

56-

vam

llfes

rt af.

Ackerly, most recent entry In
the circuit, will wait until Dec. 13
to begin play.

Team managerswill decide Mon-
day night whether to play one or
two nightsa week. Action may also
be booked onTriday nights.

Pilots must submit theroster of
their, players to T Secretary Lee
Milling before their quintets see
action. v j

American.Leglbtf will enter Into
competition as favorite to cop the
buntlngi,

ACC Backfield

Ace MakesAP

Mythical Eleven
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. CR-E-ddie

Le Baron, Engineer of College of
the Pacific's tricky
and JamesNelson, rugged Missou-
ri Valley guard, are repeaters on
the Associated Press' annualLittle

football team.--
The honor eleven, chosen today

from the hundredsof smaller col-
lege squads over the nation, in-

cludes three representativesfrom
each of the Midwest end South,
two from the. East and Far West
and one --from the Southwest.

Le Baron, triple
threat, is only a junior and thus
has a chance to become a three-tim-e

little All America honoree.
He heads a backfield that con-

sists also of Lynn Chewnlng, the
former Navy star who now per-
forms for Hampton-Sydne-r; V. T.
Smith of Abilene Christian and
JackSalscheiderof St. Thomas in
Minnesota.

Smith is a fleet, powerful ball
carrier who in track sprints the 100
in 9.8. He returneda kick 71 yards
for a touchdown against Arkansas
andIs anothergamereturnedthree
kickoffs for scores.

On the second team were Ray
mond Evans,TexasMines, Tackle,
and Fred Wendt, Texas Mines,
back.

The third team included John
Waldrum, Sul Ross, guard.

Honorable mention went to:
End: Leo Cowan, McMurry.
Tackles: Leon Cooper, Hardin-Slmmon-s;

Ivan Snowden, Texas
AM.

Centers: Elmer Dahlberg, South--1
west Texas State; Homer Garrett,
West Texas. State: Dub Orr, Abi
lene Christian.

Backs: WInton Davis. Hardin--
Simmons; Bobby Griffin,- - EastTex-
as State: Gerald Leverman. Trin
ity, and Brad Bowland, McMurry.

Spindletop Bowl

GameScheduled"
BEAUMONT, Dec. 4. Jfl Beau-

mont today added the Spindletop
bowl to the long list of postseason
football attractions.

The Lamar-colleg-e Cardinals of
Beaumontwill meet Hinds Junior
college 'of ;Baymond, Miss., here
the night of Dec. 7.

Lamar has a record of sewn
wins and four losses. Hinds won
seven, lost two and tied one.

LonghornsRomp

On SnyderCage

Corps,46-2-3

The infant basketball seasonis
only a week old but Johnny Ma
laise's Big Spring high school
Steersare already demandingnew
respect in West Texas prep cir-
cles. '

The villagers started the new
1948-4-9 campaignwithout a letter-ma-n

in. the fold andwith very little
promise. They've still got moun
tains to move and goliaths to slay,
for that matter, but they've made
a most commendable start.

Last Friday night, the Bovines
romped all over the Snyder team
in the local 'gymnasium, 46-2- 3. The
Steerreservesgavetheir big broth
ers the proper cue by smothering
the SnyderB string, 32-2- 2.

A total of 27 boys saw action
for the Longhorns In the two tilts,
ten of them in the varsity go.
Howard Jones and Cuin Grlgsby,

of the squad, divided
scoring honors in the spotlighted
go, each hooping ten points.

The Bengals could manageonly
a solitary point in the initial quar-
ter but picked up three field goals
before the half was out

Tommy Bean'svisitors dTd some-
what better in the openerandwere
in the game up until the last few
minutes.
A 0me
BIO EPRlNQ (40) TO FT Pr TP
lUJones 5 0
A. Jonei 1 0
Washburn 1. 0
Walker 3 0
Roison 2 o
Lee 1

Mtrtln 3 0
White 0 0
OrlxtbT & 0
Ruitell 1 3

Totl. 23 2 10 4

RNVDEH. (21) FO FT PF TP
Holmes 0 0 0 0
Von Roder o o
Sim 3 0
BUCk J 0
Colfee J I
Mlnton 1 0
Jones 0 0
Betrden i
Bowers 3 1

Sterllne 0 2

'
ToUU S 3

Half Ume store Blr Spring 24, Snyder
7.

Free tries missed Russell. Holmes t.
Coffee. Bowers 3, Sterling 3

Officials Davis and Tompkins.

BIO 6PRDJO (33) FO FT PF TP
Hrotrn . 6 3 0 14

Jim Jettnlnjs o

Owens ..... 3 o 3
Armetead 1 0
Simmons 1

Porter 0 0 1

Wilson 0 0 0
cannon " J 0

Fortenberry 1 J 0

Porch 0 0 0 c

Leonard 0 0 0 o

King 1 1 2

Jack Jennings 2 o 1

Long 0 0 1 lHernsgtoa . o o 0
Harris o o 0

Totals ,15 3 8 33
SNYDER (M) FO FT PF TP
Black ..0131Vnn Rnr!r . ........... 4 O 3
BOSS . , 0 0 0 0
UtUepaga 1 1 3

Harrison 3 0
Smith 3 0
Harlss 1 a
Beardea 0 0
Oraham . ........ o O.
Bims 0 0
Oarrett o 0
Holmes 0 0..

V- -
Tatali 10 .Sl a:
Half Ume scors Big spring JJ. Snjder 4

Free trlea tnlsssd Brown 9, 'Jim Jen-
nings. Kttg, Black 4, Boss. XJUlepage,
Harrison S. Sims 3J5 '

Donnie Alexander,
LubbockanTanglt

Donnie Alexander, a local boy
who has blossomedout as quite
a takes on George
Tate of Lubbock, long a ranking
kegler in West Texas amateur
circles, in a match at the West
Texas bowling canter starting at
2 p. m. today.

Alexander maintaineda 206 av-

eragewhile bowling for the Her-

man Undertakerquintet in com-
petition at St. Louis, Mo., last
year and Is said to be on top his
game at the moment.

Tate maintains a 193 average.
A picked Abilene team cap-

tained by Peck Wight meets an
all-st- ar Big Spring outfit starting
at about 2 o'clock.

Making up the local contingent
will be E. B. Dozier, Dub Prts-cot-t,

Mllas Wood, Dick Gross and
Luke LeBleu.
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LINEMAN OP THE WEEK-- Bill

Kellum (above), Army and, ef
Haynesville, La., was named
"lineman of the week" In the
final Associated Press poll of the
season. Kellum won the top
award for his performanceIn the
Army-Nav-y 21-2- 1 deadlock at

-- Philadelphia on Nov. 27. (AP
'Wfrephbto).

Puckctt& Frinch
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 v PetroleumJBIdg.
PHONE 747.

Notre

Long Winning

Streak Broken
LOS ANGELES, Dec. A. tfl-- No-

tre Dame,the mighty Irish of foot-

ball, all but fell off the pedestal
of the giants today.

The Irish ran into a red hot Tro-

jan 11 from the University of
Southern California and were in-

deed fortunate to wajk off the
green grass of the.Memorial Coli-
seum clutching a' 14-1- 4 tie a
deadlock gained In the last 30 sec-

onds of play.
Gone was Notre Dame's proud

record of unbeatenperformancein
22 games. This one snappedthat
consecutive win streak at 21.

Saved, however, was their rec
ord of no defeatsIn 28 games.But
that was thin syrup for e battle to-

day that found Frank Leahy's
green jerseyed giants forced to
scramble fora tie.

Twice in the last quarter the un
der-rate- d, thrice-beate- n Trojans
bent the Notre Dame armor for
touchdowns, overcoming a seven--
point lead the Irish grabbedIn the
second period as a crowd of 100,-5- 71

people roared in Joy or an-
guish.

Then, in the final minute of the
game, 170-pou- Bill Gay, a speed-mast- er

from Chicago, took a Tro-
jan kickoff and raced it back 87
yards before he was hauled down
on the Trojan line.
ReserveQuarterback Bobby

Williams, filling in for the injured
Frank Tripucka, sneakedup to-

ward the goal for five yeards.Time
was running out. He passedto Gay
in the end zone. It was Incomplete.
He passedagain to Gay, and in-

terferencewas called on a Trojan
defensive man, Gene Beck.

Notre Dame got up to the one-ya-rd

line. The Trojans fought fu-

riously. Fullback Frank Panelli
managedto get two feet.

Then squat Emil SItko, who
broke the Trojan back with a 76-ya-rd

gallop in this game lastyear,
went over for the tying touch
down.

Steve Oracko calmly kicked the
point that, gave the Irish the tie.
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Santa's

Shirts

$3.50

ESW

Hollyvogut
Conservative

patterns.

$1.50 up.

Socks

ftljjire and Manhattan
of patterns.

to
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Dame Scores
30 SecondsTo Tie

Certificates

$1.00

Notre Dame scored first In jthe
secondperlodTrlpucka to thegiant
right end, Leon Hart.

Hart, ali 225 pounds of him,
trudged, ran, jerked and tore his
way 35 yards to score. Oracko

made it 7--0 at halftlme for the
Irish.

Late In Jhe third, Trojan Half-

back JackKirby Intercepteda Wil-

liams pass and ran it back 12

yards to the Irish 42. Dean Dill
was spilled for five yards loss
but madesevenon a run. Then he
passedto Kirby for 22 yards-dow- n

the sidelines, and when the fourth
quarter dawned, the Trojans were
on the Irish 15.

Dill, electing to run instead of
pass, raced up to the five. Full-
back Bill Martin hit the line for
three. Art Battle addedone more,
and from the one-yar-d mark Mar-
tin found a huge hole on the left
side of the Irish line and sailed
through standing up. Dill's place-
ment tied the count.

With three minutesor less left
to go, USC got the ball again in
midfield. Kirby rippedoff 16 yards.
Dill found an end, Renle Tolman,
for 16 yards. He made six him-
self to reach the12, and Martin hit
the line for six more. Battle took
it to the three and then Martin
found a weak spot on the other
side of the Irish line and
through.

PioneersSold

DeanBoys

CLOVIS. N. M., Dec. 4. tfU-Th- e

Dean brothers, former St. Louie
Cardinalpitchers,todaybought the
Clovis Pioneers baseballclub of the
Class "C" West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league.

Jerome Herman "Dizzy" and
Paul "Daffy" Dean took over the
club from the Clovis sports asso-
ciation.

The price was taking over of club
Indebtedness estimatedby the as--
sociation at $17,000.

ASzapsasozrsacnz

Mark Twain shirt
pattern please

him this stripes
solids.

Famous surt
pleast him. and

bold

rtmenl

crashed

Stetson
lined, lined
find the for

sox. fins

In Filial
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Austin Moves Quarterfinals

Sinking Benito,
Dec.

threw three passestoday
three touch

downs
Benito before

8,000 Class

Austin went yards eight
plays Billy

yards

Coach team
scoredtwice before half,
going yards after

Benito
another

bucked yard

TO
NEW YORK, Daytona

Beach,
today men's

Union's

men's indoor
March April

April

Other

men'soutdoor meet

August dates

Tex., Aug,

Stetson

gloves wool You'll
You'll robes

cotton.

priea
marks every

Trojans

cllmax drive 18-ya-

from
Austin a half.

They scored again third
Howard Zuch

yards
Benito scored

play from a
yard from Robert

a
yard drive.
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Dolls
House Dolls

Baby Voice)
Plenty Dolls 9&50

Bride Dolls, Skin
Rubber Dolls $198

Genuine Leather
Guns Clubs.

Bikes Sizes
Model Toys Toys

Trains $5.98
Electric Trains $11.95.

Chests
Daisy Rifles Pistols

Beds, Sizes
Stoves, Metal Cabi

nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical
Gloves.

Erector Motors

Metal High Chairs
Basket

Goals,

Bulbs,

?
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W&m ML' W$$& Wrapping

Headquorters Mellinger's

A or Marlboro
In

Christmas. Whites,

A is
to

Suits

one

A

9

Info

By San 7
AUSTIN, 4. HI Austin's

Maroons

and completed all for
to takea 27-- 7 decision from

the San Greyhounds
fans in a AA

playoff.
49 in

In the first quarter,
passingthe final 23

to Red Till.
Kitchen's

more the
33 recovering

San then converting

an intercepted pass into
score.

Hill from a out to

SAN
GET MEET

Dec. 4. W
Fla., was recommended

for both the and wom

en's indoor swimming
championships.

The of the
swimming committee go to the
Amateur full con-

vention for final approval, consid-

ered
The meet will be

held 3L 1--2. wom

en's meet was set for 22-2- 3-

24.
committee recommenda

tions and findings:
The was slat

ed for the Olympic Pool in Los
Angeles on still to be
determined.

The women's meet will
go to San Antonio, 13--

Hats

This
ern in
Give

"at

. . . find
or at
htm at Mellinger'i. and

i. 1

J 1 KT W ! 1 t J

for

x.

a

a

tailoring, reasonable
suit at Mellinger's.

Gabardines, worsteds, and,
sharkskins.Sizes 32 to 50. - ' ,

$49.50

$3.95

one and an
pass Hill to gave

21-- 0 lead at the
In the

six
to Jack

San on the
final 21

pass to
W. C. 93--

Dy Dee $7.95
Doll

Coos

All
Doll 7--R

Toy Golf
all

98c to

Tool
Air and

Doll All

Sets with
Sets

Doll $1X9

ball and Sets
and

Set

214 W.

tm

A
srstliiiiiM VssiiW

his will

and

Tie
fur

The

3rd

Open Road is' West
style.

if you wiiti. -

a grand el
Wool, rayoiv

All sizes. '

to

AN.D

demons

quarter, passing
Royder.

scrimmage,
Gylling

Elhannon completing

Effanbeo

(Magic

Furniture
Holsters'

Holgata
Wind-U- p

Trucks,

Buggies,

Rockers,

Chemistry Tinkertoys

Footballs, Helmets,
Archery

ChristmasDecorations

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

PhMK3

JaaPrw?v--v

wmimL.t Jmj kHsm
fMissWtVBsHvtsir

tS

favorite

and

Ties

Men

$3.95

55c

To

Quality

tweeds,

Gloves

leather

27To

demons

Johnny

fumble,

ANTONIO

national

recommendations

Athletic

certain.

outdoor

Robes

unlined.

game's

Flexible

Sparkle
Lovable

Houses,

Trikes,

Wagons,

Electric

Boxing

Conatructlonear

TIRE

quality.
Certificate

$16.50

collection
Mellinger's;

to $6.95 $12.50 $22.50

MAIN
SttreUr H)enlBy5
THIRD

m
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Business
- Furniture

"We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

--Hi I Land Son
Furniture ,

504 West 3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Boss
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 GreggSt. Phone2137

9 Mattresses

BfgSpring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 511 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

... HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone957G

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

f05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

m Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And 'Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

S04U Nolan Phone 870-- B

USE
a

-

is- -

'HERALD

.fi9lV15s

:WANJADS
V if
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Directory
Vacuum CItanm

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
J Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

&E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag. To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-own- Cleaners

S19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Salt
1J37 CHRYSLER, overdrive, lealrd
brim headlights. good Ures, $335
Phone 1512

FOR Sale or would trade for late
model ear. 1940 Chevrolet se-
dan, while sldewall Urea, radio, heat-
er Cleanest car In town. 910 E. 6th
Phone 769--

CLEAN 1940 Tudor Ford deluxe, new
seat cover heater, good paint Ap-pl-

401 Benton
FOR Sale" 1941 Mercury club coupe
Inquire at trailer home In rear o
103 E 15th.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1946 Studebakertt-t- Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK
Five Gallons Gas Given

With Every Car
1948 Nash Club Coupe

1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 PontiacClub Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1938 Chevrolet SecTan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DeSOTO Club Coupe, naw. 1107 La- -

mesa Highway.

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

$895.00

SEDAN f)ni mnrel-iun-

good one. Only $272. down.'

a $735:00',
vi- -

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone2644

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Tncks

FOR SALE .
42 GMC truck, new 872 tires,
good motor, stick, $500, full
price: also. 39 Chevrolet
coupe well worth the money.
L O. Collins, Phone 2545,
North Main at Second.
1M7 FORD pickup with- - 10,000 miles,
for Hit or trade (or lata model car
with low nflleage 419 E 3rd,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

.TRAILER bouse for sale at a bar- -

gain., jir conauionea.5?i n. i -- r
roll. 60S TJ. E. 2nd.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1946 Model Luscombe. $975.00."
1948 Model Piper Vagabond. S16S000.
Ben Funk. Municipal Airport.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST Nine months old yellow Tom
cat. Call 1376-- J

II Personals
PALMIST read tout life like an ope:
book. Permanently located. Tex He
tel 10 a. m to 9 p m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notice

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Day hunting in Mason County, ts 00
per day call 2603. Big Eprtng.

NO hunting Is allowed on the Was-so- n

Ranch southwest of Big Spring or
on my Lucas jtancn nonneasi 01
Coahoma, A L Wasson
ALL lands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Daniel art posted according
to law.

O D O'Daniel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A M. every 3rd Thurs-
day night 7 30 p m.

C R. McClenny, H. P
W O Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A4 F and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T R Morris. W U
W O Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R. V Foresyth, N Q
C E Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

T. A. WELCH
House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar--'

racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered
Will sell on time Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo-ot bar-
racks for sale.

TERMITES? Call or write WeU's
Exterminating Co foi tree Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D San Angelo
Texas, Phone 6056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time. SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9055-- 3

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
8681, 30S Harding St, Box 1306. More
anywhere

CARPENTER and cement ork A'-- o

will take out of town work 5e J
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.

UPHOLSTERING
We do upholstering of all
kinds. Reasonable prices. Also
carpet laying, sewing and cut
ting. Satisfaction guaranteed
See us for free estimate.

DAY FURNITURE CO
120 East 2nd.

Now Is The Time .

To get your ard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia
bility insurance.

Call 810

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep in my home Excellent care
guaranteed 308 N E 12th (Paved
street connecting Gal' and Lamesa
Highways )

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

H
Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permaneuts from

$5.00 up
Cold jVave $7.50 up
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter
day or night, caU 726--

MRS R F BLUKM keeps childre-n-
day or night 107 E. 18th Phone 1612.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs Kin- -

canon, 1108 Nolan. Phone 23C5--

LUZTER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J

1707 Bentnn. Mrs. II. V. Crocker
1 do plain quilting Phone 1180

BELTS. Buttons. buckles. button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. v. Crocker

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208 N. W.
3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. SOS E 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years

Runnels. Phone lllg-B- .

LTJZIER'S Fin cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301

of wlne nd alteraUons.
Phone 2136-W- ,'

1940 FORD
paint, heater, fog lights. TakeQ"gs-- Pe ho-m-.

look at this one. $345. down. 1 DO sewing and alterations. 711

l Lancaster.
1939 CHEVROLET IOWN'mhs. Tipple, J07 w. 6th. does all

Harlin

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered belts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J .611 Douglas

Ls F I

.FOR A LUXURIOUS gift
..give her-- a Robe. Lovely

.brushed wool or chenille.
TheMode O' Day, 123 E. 3rd.

GOWNS, CREPE, jersey and
satin. Lace trim. With
sleeves or straps. All sizes
54.88. Burr's

MEN, a bottle of perfume
must be among her Christ
mas gifts. $1.00 to $35.00.
Cunningham it Philips Drug

GIVE HER a Revlon Man!
cure Set, Costume Jewelry
or a handmade Leather
Billfold. Youth Beauty Shop

FOR SOMETHING personal
this Christmas, give lovely
gowns, slips or robes.
ZACK'S OF MARGOS

GIVE BOOKS all kinds,
browse around, The Book
Stall, Crawford Hotel.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS
largest stock in West Tex-
as, Record Shop, 211 Main.

FOR LOVELY CHRISTMAS
ftfts SPf Olir ro-fii- h"'
ties, sachet,night lights and
costume Jewelry. SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

BIG" SPRING HARDWARE
suggestsappliances lor her
this Christmas. See our
line of nationally known ap
pliances.

FRANKLIN'S offer outstand
ing values in lingerie, suits,
coats, and furs for that
cherished holiday gift

ZALES JEWELRY, gift head
quarters for quality dia
monds.

GIVE A PHILCO Radio from
Hester's this Christmas.

LADIES' NYLONS, beautiful
45 gauge, 15 denier, $1.15.

Seamed Nylons. 15 denier,
$1 00. Gift boxed free. 's.

70tR.'
REMEMBER BABY This

Christmas with an appropri-
ate gift of jewelry, a silver
plated cup or a baby fork
and spoon set from Zale's.

ZM&
DAD WILL like Theatre Gift

Coupons. R & R Theatres
box office. $1

MELLINGER'S suggests a
Mark Twain or Marlboro
shirt at $3 50 and $3 95.

GIVEDAD a set of Fire--
stone De Luxe Champions
tires and car heater, Fire
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT for ev
ery memberof the family
a subscription to the Big
Spring Herald.

For Th

Kids

FLEECED LINED or dress
leather Gloves in tan, brown
and red. Sizes 1 to 7. $2.25
to S3 98. The Kid's Shop.

BOYS, GIRLS Bicycles, pay
as little as $2.00 weekly.
FirestoneStores, 507 E. 3rd.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS for
the Child's Christmas,large
selection. Tho Record Shop,
211 Main.

TOYS, GAMES, Dolls, Stuffed
Animals, every thing to
make Christmas Merry for
any child. Montgomery
Ward Toy Department.

BICYCLES for boys and girls
all sizes at Montgomery
Ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

HEMsrrrcHiNo at sio w. sth.Phont
1461--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs. Truttt
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

IRONINO dona 1011 West Ul

I bronze baby shoes and plpat. 1 shoe
on ashtray 85 50 makes nice Christ
mas guts, uxeuma keepsake,come
see my work. Mrs. N. U. Hipp, 1411
W 4th.

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 171-- ZIrah
LeFevre.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--W

I WILL take a few Ironings 11.33
dozen, khakis 30 cents suit. 700 Run
nels,1Mrs. B. C. Coat.
KEEP children la your home all
noun-Mr- s. item, .rnona aosw.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted - Female,
WOMEN to sew at home; prontable
business, good earnings. d

Mfg. Co-- -- 7963 llelroi Art..

W3SBtfPS5S

PIPES. ALL sizes and kinds;
cigars and cigarettes aYe

ideal gifts. Cunningham &
Philips Drug.

MEN'S TOILETRY sets by
Yardley, Lentheric and
MEM. $2.50 to $18. Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug.
PRAGER'S, 205 Main, recom-

mends new suits, ties, top-

coats, jackets, shirts, hats
for Christmas.

GLOVES, all leather with or
without lining. Sizes for
men and boys. Sl.98-S6.9-5.

Burr's.
RECORDS AND ALBUMS,

largest stock in West Texas
Record Shop, 211 Main.

DELTA POWER.TOOLS and
sportsmen'ssupplies will be
appreciatedby him. See Big
Spring Hardware's selec
tion.

ZALE'S JEWELRY, gift
headquarters for nationally
famous watches.

l GIFT ANY MAN will ap-
preciate.. Power Saws and
Tools, Drills, Lathes for his
workshop from Montgomery
Ward.

p$0&
GIVE MOM an Electric Toast-

er, Vacuum Sweeper, Elec-
tric Food Mixer, Electric
Roaster, Firestone Stores,
507 E. Ird.

GIVE THEATRE gift coupons
from the R & R Theatres.
$1.00-$2.50-- 00.

For The
A L T 7 Home

RADIOS. PORTABLES,
consoles

Use the budget plan. Fire
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

DECORATE YOUR home for
Christmas with Door
Badges, Wreaths and oth
er decorations. FAYE'S
FLOWERS. 1204 Main.

MAGIC CHEF RANGES. Ser-v-el

Refrigerators make
ideal gifts for the home
Brooks-William-s Co.

WESTINGHOUSE Refriger-
ator, Laundromat, Iron-e- r,

Roaster, Mixer. Hot Wa
ter Heater, Radio. Girdner
Electric, 209 Austin St.

CONLEY'S flowers for Christ-
mas. Double poinsettia, ev-
ergreen wreaths, candle
centerpiece arrangements.
306 W. 15th phone 866.

IT'S MONTGOMERY WARD
for radios, washing ma-
chines, electric and gas
ranges, Ironers, and Vac-
uum Cleaners.

AN APPRECIATED gift for
any home . . . deep freeze.
Home Freezers from Mont-
gomery Ward Home Appli-
ance Dept.

s. V, For The

' Family

J&K SHOE STORE suggests
house shoes for all the fam-
ily, cowboy boots, Queen
Quality shoes.

SLIPPERS for every mem-

ber of the family at Can-

nons Shoe Store.

FOR CHRISTMAS give Kodak
Cameras, Pipes, Cigars,!
Clocks, Radios, Watches,
Candies, Cologne, Perfumes,
Ritz Drug.

GIVE OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Desks, Royal Typewriters,
R. C. Allen Adding Mach-
ines. Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supplies.

ENJOYMENT FOR ALL, The-
atre Gift Coupons. On sale
at box office

EMPLOYMENT
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the lob. 10 cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal slu
carbon copies 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1639,

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

MONEY
For Christmas

We are definitely offering you
a sure fire way to make your
family happy this Christmas
and to provide for them in a
custom you would truly wish
to.

This Is No Fairy Tale
Men not only make but re-

ceive net amounts of from
$100 to WOO every week. Fur-
thermore, I would like to
prove this. Come in and see
O. A. Owens at Airway
Branch, Midland, Texas, Mon
day morning until 11:00 a. m.
We also have three franchises
for out of the city territories.
Car necessary.We furnish the
capital. Year around proposi-
tion.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggah
' PERSONAL LOANS
Ne.lndorsers No Security
' "FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY .

106 Main Phone 1591

FINANCIAL
--Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo,

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
ELECTRIC refrigerator, gas range
chrome dinette love seat mlsr'
laneous ltrms Phone 1459-- or 457

QUICK Meal cook stove kitchen sink
left hand drain. Kelvinator re-
frigerator See at 1009 Main
COMPLETE household furnishings for
ale Frleidalre stove furniture, et

Individually or all together. Call
2678--

KENMORE washing machine for sale
cheap Practically new 205 W 14th.

NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Ston and Swap " W w!'
buy sell or trade. Phone 9650, 318
West 2nd St

Nice walnut bedroom suite
9 95.

Studio couch with tapestry cover
122 50
Apartment size gas range 135 00
Baby Brd. good condition $14 93
Congoleum Rug 9 x 12 18 95
New gas heaters ft SO

We pr cash ior used furniture
DAY FURNITURE CO.

120 East 2nd
42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTIFUL Kimball make ba
grand piano like new 300 South
Harding St

43 Office & Store Equipment
MODEL 600 Commercial reach-I- n box
and Dayton scales See at 601 N. W
San Antonio Street.
45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds,the most beau
tiful specimens tne dog world can
offer Home guards loyal compan
ions and Intelligent Also natural born
heelers US 00 Minnie F Davis, Rt.
3 Big Spring Texas

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
BOY'S Road Master bicycle In good
condlUon. Price 25. Phone 62-- 1606
SetUes

hot water heater. A- -l con-
dition. 827 50 Call 2442-- 504 Scurry.

TURKEYS
Baby Beef

10 lbs to 20 lbs
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas
Phone 1896-J--l

HEAVY duty Curtis air compressor.
3 h p gasoline motor used two
months only See at Wasson Ranch
four miles south on old San Angelo
Hwy.

PECANS
Paper Shell

Bargain

10 lbs. for $3.50
705 E. 13th St.

FOR SALE Good new and used cop
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Tnird 61.

BTJY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Davidso-n 125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davidso- n "45" $379
1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldo- n $530

Cushman Scooter S6S

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. Hi Main.

BP GOODRICH Empire 26" boy's
bicycle, built-i- n shock absorbers.611
Douglas. Phone 1878-- J.

GOOD army barracks 20 x SO, worth
the money, can be seen 302 wuia,
Settles Heights Addition. J. R. Oar
rett.
BABT stroller acd play pen, like
new. Phone 562--

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters 59.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$L50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters 55.50 up.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 448

YARD dirt for sale; red eatclaw
sand. CaU 1645-- or 128S-- J.

ONE heavy stock saddle. One rop-
ing saddle, one pair chaps. See at
KM E. 13th.

FOR, Bale; Cast Iron bath tub, also
large gaa cook store.'Mrs, A. C.
Bass. 60S Main. Phone 1823.

PAPER SheU pecans. 25 cents car
Hollywood. 45, Calif. pound. 310 Austin St. Stewart" Hotel..

t
1

WANTED TO fiUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olvt us ehanca before
you sell; get our prices before''you
buy. W. L. UeCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone UM. ' ,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
private cam. 404 w. w. sin.

furnished apartment, couple
only. 1000 E. 13th.

TWO room furnished apartment, cou-
ple only. 701 N. Gregg.
ONE-roo- furnished apartment. 810
uregg.

garage apartment for rent
lurnisnea. Apply vuj is. ism.
APARTMENT for men or boys; bed-
room with, two beds for two men or
boysr sdjolnlnr bath. 204 W 5th.
auw.

furnished apartment. aU bills
paid. No children. Call 1026.

apartments and bouses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

ONE and two room apartments for
couples only, no pets. 210 N. Oregg.

ONE or two furnished rooms with
kitchen prlvUegts. Phone 1551--

FURNISHED apartment, newly
pavement, no children. Call

before Da mi or after 6.30 p. m.,
anytime Sunday. 311 N E 2nd.

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, connecting bad.
Call 255S-- before 3 p. m.

TWO LOVELY bedrooms, one or two
men each room, private entrance
share adjoining bath with one per-
son On bus line 1017 Johnson
LAROE bedroom adjoining bath,
sharebath with one person. Phone 104.

TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Pbont 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180

NICE, clean bedrooms, SI 00 a night
or X5.3S weeny. Plenty or parsing
space. Beffeman Hotel, 309 Oregg.
Phone 95J7.

NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath,
located on pavement. 700 Bell.
ONE bedroom, private entrance,men
only, close in. 309 Johnson.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished bouse for rent
See owner after 6 p. m 823 W. 6th St.

house for rent. Phone 2304-- R

67 Farms & Ranches
FOR lease Stalk field with lots oi
grain, for 4 months. I believe It will
run 30 bead. CaU 1839 or 492 W

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneto Service Co , 2nd b Benton,
Phone CO.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent 3 or 4 room unfur-
nished house or apartment. R O
Downing. Manager. Western Union.

72 Houses
WANTED By Coiden employe Four
or five room house on or before Jan
1, Phone 1913

WANTED
Store managerof Montgomery
Ward needs 4 to un
furnished house. No pets.

CaU Mr. Deal
Room 805, Settles Hotel

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down-
ing, Herald Office, or Vi

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Wo'rth The Money
Washington Place best lo--

caUon. It's new and extra nice, yours
today for $7,750

Washington Place, floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds. Insulated, bard-woo- d

floors. Inlaid linoleum, back
yard fenced, 60x140 ft. lot, all this
for $6,000.

East 14th St, large rooms
and nice lawn, $2175. cash, good
terms, $4 950

East 18th St, partly fur-
nished, corner, close to school, today
$6 250.

and built in garage. It's new
and extra fancy. East 15th St . $4 750

and large workshop, dose
to school. 2 lots, all for $3,500
Large five room to be moved. It's
worth the money, $1,100.
160 acres for sale or trade for good
Big Spring property. This farm is
well Improved and lots of water
Hardware store, grocery stores, belt
locations on Oregg St.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phonex254 800 Gregg

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modem Home

South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
Z Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, VA per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and' used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phono 531

some os SUHbosaet,
Ooor furnace, teneUaa busd, turd-woo- d

floors. Call 2233--

FOR BALE: 100 x 140-fo-ot corner N,
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140'

Good bouse. Phone1384 or 373.

'mvxn-- v Xh'iii!X&$Sii,yjij!:ym

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

810 :

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Lovely brick home, bestbulh
house in town. Twin Waffle Iron $955, Electric Juicer WJ50
Eleceric Broiler $755, Iron with heat control' $150. Lamps
$L95 and up. New Talkie Set $195. (All new merchan-
dise and far below actual cost).

FOR THE POOR RELATIVE:
w-- u nave haI Ms thing so long that if It doesnot

sell this time, will donateit to museum).
Three room furnished house on large lot, south side, fenced,
close in, fruit trees, blackberry, strawberry and rose bushes.
Large store room, this is Ideal for a couple. Will take $3850 for
house and furniture-h- as nice living room and bedroom suites,
electric box. good cook stove. For further details, contact
this office.

Two nice level lots In a very choice location better hurry,
they won't last long.

Cafe that feeds workmen on largest enterprisein Big Spring,
large construction job begins the first of the year in addition
to regular business good futures and rent, This
place is a money makerand a bargain.Dairy close in for sale
worth the money. Have Drug Store, Liquor Store, Service
Station, Cafes and .Farms for sale. Let us help you witfi your
Real Estateneeds buying or selling all listings appreciated.
WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL FEEL
BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone2635

Night, Phone 1754--J

1. I have drug stores,grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. u win
pay too to see my listings before
buymg.

1 Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garagt. good lo
cation, and priced to tell.

3 house and bath on E. 4tb
$3500 , $1000 down, balance small
payments.

4. Business building with liv-

ing quarters close in on Highway SO,

3 --orner lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick, amall down payment, balance
to suit buyer. Owner will handle note
or woik1 lease to responsible party.
Must leate account of health.

5. Two room house and S lots. Urge
wash house feneed back yard, large
storm ceUar, near school, $1750.

8 home with bath. 3 lots,
$4700 , part down, balance like rent.
A good buy.

8 house with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school, $2300.

9 Reel nice house with bath
and a gaiage. lot 70 x 140. in soutn
part of town Priced very reasonably,

10. Fir room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots good wen
water, electric pump, a best loca
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.

11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath en each
ude, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital.

Let me help you with 7our Real
Estate needs, buying or silling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

T05 Johnson

EDWARDS HUOHTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDmON
Five room house andbath, FHA con-
struction, corner lot.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDHTOH
6 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing

6
and cooling system.
WEST CLIFF ADDITIOH

New house and bath, tH
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

house; owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Good location.
Vt room house and bath in south
part of town, paved street, land
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Seles
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 3103 33$ Night

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three feneed lots, very
reasonable,1607 Donley. Phone 1368-- J

DO YOU

? ?

Rent

WORTH
res? v,

Phone2103, '.in-- t

ji

REAL ESTATE

Phone

reasonable

Nice used rubber-tire- d Wheel

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale)

Four room house to be moved,
$2500.

Two lots and and
bath, $6000; down payment
of $2000.
Grocery store for sale; good
location.
Vi section farm, house, plent
water, electricity, school bus,
Vt minerals, will take tjome
Big Spring property in on deal

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

Lovely Brick Home
Six rooms, 2 baths,double gar-
age, servants quarters. Heat-in- g

and cooling unit; screened
porch. Will sell furnished or
unfurnished. For real .home
see this. Won't last long at
price asked

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Large house, corner
lot, on pavement, nice lawn
DahIv fltlfAmttfn tffaeplai"""" --tw.j..
good closets, air Conditioned,
frujt treeSi ciose t0 grade
school and high SCflOob-Se- at
1500 Nolan or

Call'1453--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McGleskey
Realty Company

Hi Mala

Phone 267S or VS12--

Five room house on Mais,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home ciose in, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house in Highland
Heights, $7000.

house like new, va-

cant
Acres with house and

bath,close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts oi
town. Many other good listings

Ni"ce Brick Home
On three lots, double garage,
good well and pump really
good water and plenty of It
A real bargain.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322

RENT.f

p ?

PEELER ,v
-- i, '5

Night 326
5.3wKSW-e-- r $f

Compare These Figures'

Paymenton home, including principal, interest, taxes,

and insurance C."..' $40.8
k
V

..BIG SPRING,

LARGEST DEVELOPMENIF

Take advantage oi this low cost housing.1 Make a small pay-me-nt

down and move ia. ISo red tape. 'T

1
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Classified
REAL ESTATE

W Hwm Ft Sale

W. M. JONES

For Rtal Estatt
SOU REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L BMBtif td Rock Heme is
WssklagtoaPlace.

X. Lovely 5 reea la Washiag--
toa Place.

I. Nke Brick hosela Edward
Heights.

1 Nke Rock Hose ea Joha--
seaStreet

I. Nle 8 teoa duplex ea K.
15th.

1. Good modem home oa X.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

"L Two story businessbuilding;
coraer 3rd aad Main.

L Two story businessbuilding
just off 3rd St

2. Business building ea 3rd.
aad Young.

ft. Good downtown safe.
'5. Good downtown Drag Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
1. Nice triplex on Johnson.
B. ISO acre fans,3 miles of Big

Spring.
1. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Pfcoa IS 501 E. 15th St

BERK'S a brtln on sod
ent home to b moTed. See
J. A. Adtmi. 1007 W. 8th.

FOUR room boost to be moved, rood
condition throughout. B. O. Brown,
Vincent, Texas.

FOR SALE
Lovely and.bath white
stucco home. Large rooms,
front and rearconcreteporch-
es. Nice lawn; shrubbery and
garden spot East front corner
lot 95 x 195 overlooking city.
You will appreciate the cool
breezela summerand a warm
place la winter. 300 South
Hording Bear College en-
trance. Also will sell baby
grand piano like new and
furniture if desired.

INVESTMENTS
L 3 Rooms and bath on 3 lots
on bus line. Some good furni-
ture with this deaL A bargain
for quick sale. Will rent today
for $15..per week. , .,
2. 4 Rooms and bath new
frame, furnished $0 x 140 lot
3. 4 Rooms and bath, 3 Jots,
corner, sheds, all fenced.
33509.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322

G5p
BARGAIN

Boom brick home. 1 bsthc. ftnte.
cut buiKUnp. best pert of town. See
this It'i a. home.

duplex on NoUn street. One
on Main street

modem new home, Terr pret-
ty and wen located.

house; mar take sood ear in
on this place; balance cash.
11 Unit court on Highway SO. located
corner State and East 3rd streets,
modern and making money.
Two lots on 1700 blotto ol Lancaster
street, cheap and nice part of toirc
I hart' lots ol houses, acreage and
brick business buildings. See me for
all kinds Real Estate. 25 years
experience in Big Spring.

C. E. READ

Phone 168-- W 503 Main

1 have for sale a small busi-ne-ts

in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make Just what you
put into it or can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
in Howard county for $15.00

per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

Phone 449

J. W. PURSER

SPECIAL
For quick sale, nice
house, bath, good location on
pavement carries a nice loan.
Only $2000 down payment

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Psychological Post
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. fl Dr. Cy-

ras W."LaGrone of TexasChristian
University today was electedpres-Ide- al

of the Texas Psychological
jAssa.

Ml EastThird

Advertising
REAL ESTATE

t Houses For Sale
TOR Sale by Owner: beat
aad bath, 3 Jots, trees planted, ban
fenced. See Albert FolacetTSMWright
St, Airport Addition.

I. New two room houseto be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar-tr- a

St, garageattached,$2359
down, $35 per month, 4 In-

terest possession30 days.
4. A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5.'Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses In 'Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath,,00x107-fo- ot

lot facing eastgood loca-
tion, $2100, only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses in
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick oa
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bathwell
located, $4950, only $2175 down.
II. Five room and bathframe
stucco well located$6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
housewith garageattachedon

acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings,
of all kinds, including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 NUht 4W--

For SaleBy Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot. $2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

HOUSE for sale, or win trade for
house in Odessa. 601 E. leth. Phone
3387--

81 tots & Acreage

TWO lots 100 x 10. south part of
town, tine well water and all wate
pumping equipment,reasonable.3. E
Felts, weekdays Phone 835, Bunda
and sTenmgs 1301 Wood.

82 Farms arid Ranches

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring,
price $55 acre, possession Jan,
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring;possession
Jan. L

home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part eash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocerystore,lots of fix-

tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $12.50 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

Phone1635

110 Runnels

175U Night

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: Filling station, hambur-gt- r

stand. If interested can 1155.

FOR SALE: Stock ana equipment in
major company-owne- d serrice station.
WeU located on Highway 80. 'Doing
good business.Phone 1084.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for ail kinds
of oil properties.See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends, neigh-
bors and relaUres for their kindness
and sympathy and for their beautiful
floral offerings tendered during the
sickness and death of our belored
husband and father.

Mrs Andrew Uassey
Howard Massey

and Family
Ray Massey

and Family
Mrs. BennettHoover

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Dishwashing is easier if sauce-

pans and other utensilsare filled
with water and allowed to soak
while the meal Is beingserved; the
water should come up to the line
made by the cooked food.

RADIATORS I
Expert cleaning, repairing aad rebuilding on any type radiators,
large e--r strnalL

Best qaality radiators"! all autkeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
T

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Pherw'1210

tm"wmvm&!m--

Hopes for production in a north--
west'outpost to the Vealmoor loop
ia northern Howard county were
waning Saturday.

SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,
1,960 feet from the south and 660
feet from, the west lines of sec-

tion T&P, was reported
at 7,962 feet with no shows. Other
producersin the area have picked
up the pay substantiallyabove this
level. No further reports were
heard from the Seaboard No. 2
W. C. Campbell, section
T&P, which ran 30.36 i.arrels of oil
in 58 minutes,plus 500 feet in the
drillstem on a test las week. Sea-

board No. 2 Tora Campbell, a
failure ia the EllenR'x&er, was
plugging back to test the Canyon
section of the Pennsylvania!! above
8,000 feet.

In northeastern Scurry county,
Ohio and Sun"Oil companiesNo. 1
SalleyHelms, et al, shows were de-
veloped in a formation identified
tentatively as the Strawn of the

e

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 4 Heavy

flush production by the second well
in the Bronte (Palo Pinto) pool in
Coke county and indicating open-
ing of anotherEllenburger field in
Upton county topped West Texas
oil developments this week.

Humble No. 1 R. E. Hickman
became Coke county's potentially
largest producerwhen it flowed 75
barrels of pipeline oil in 30 min-
utes on a drillstem test from 4,350-9-0

feet and upon breaking down
the drillplpe recovered 1,100 feet
of oil. Open flowing bottomhole
pressurewas 1,500 pounds',after a
15 minute shut in 1,750 pounds.
Gas-o-il ratio was estimated at
800-- 1. The oil tested46 gravity at a
temperature of 68 degrees.

Drilling continued to 4,415 feet in
lime and ch casing was ce
mentedat 4.412 feet for completion
The Pal? Pinto was enteredat 4,--
360 feet, aVwtt flit with Hickok &
Reynolds, Inc., and Dan Auld No.
1 E. C. Rawlings, the discovery a
quarter mile west No. 1 Rawlings,
VA miles west of Bronte, was

in August, pumping 72.63
barrels of oil plus 1.7 barrels of
basic sediment andwater in 24
hours from an acidized zone
through casingperforations at

feet The Humble outpost is
660 feet from the north and 2,049
feet from the east lines of section

Topping the Ellenburgerat 12,530
feet 9,640 feet below sea level.
Magnolia No. 1--A TXL, northwest-
ern Upton county wildcat, recov-
ered oil oa three successivedrill-ste- m

tests extending from 12,530
feet to 12,655 feet The first test
to 12,565 yielded 900 feet of free
oil, the second to 12,605 feet 540
feet of oil and the third to 12,655
feet 670 feet of oil. Ia addition
therewas considerableoil and gas-c-ut

mud on each test
The wildcat had indicatedpro-

duction from both the Wolfcamp
and Pennsylvanian.It is In the C
NW NW 8, T&P. quarter mile
south of the Midland county line
and 16 miles southeastof Odessa.
Nearestproduction is 20 miles west,
in the Ella Waddell field in Crane
county from the San Andres below
3,400 feet

Plymouh No. 1 J. Wiley Green,
Tom Green county wildcat 15 miles
southeast of San Angelo, topped
the Strawn high at 4,570 feet, 2,446
feet below sea level, showed gas
to 4,754 feet andporous, saturated
line in drilling samplesand cores
from 4,724-5-4 feet The hole was
beingreamedfrom 2,180 feet to run

ch pipe to 4,700 feet for cement
ing and testing of the open hole
next week. Location is the C SW
SE on a block of
about 11 sections.

J. J. Perkins and others andSun
Oil No. 1 Claude Linthicum, Tom
Green county wildcat in section 1,
AB&M survey, four miles west of
San Angelo, recoveredonly salty
water cut with oil in swabbing
after a second treatmentof the El-

lenburger from 6,435-8-4 feet and
drilled ahead.

Algord Oil Co. of Dallas No. 2
Jack Lassiter, discovery Ellenbur-
ger well in the one-we-ll Lassiter
(Marble Fails) pool in northern
Coke county, establisheda daily
pumpingpotentialof 176.12 barrels
of oil plus 30 per cent water for
completion. It hadacidized with 30.-0-00

gallons throughcasingperfora-
tions at 6,818-6-8 feet Location Is
the C NE SE diago
nal northeastoffset to No. 1 Lassi-
ter, the pool opener.

Seaboard staked No. 1 Mettle
Russell and others, proposed 7,500--
foot, rotary wildcat in Coke county.
2,640 feet from the southwest, 1,980
feet from the northwestlines of an
809.5-acr- e lease In P. Maurer sur
vey 487, four miles southwestof
Robert Lee.

Tide Water No. 1 Edward Tur-
ner, San Andres lime strike In
northwesternDawson county, was
finaled on the pump for 59.7 bar-
rels of oil plus 33 per cent water
daily. It had beenacidized through
perforationsat 4,880-4,92-1 feet Lo-

cation is the C NE SE
VA miles northwest of Welch.

Lone Star Producing Co. staked
No. 1 M. M. Maule, slated 7,000--
foot wildcat in Scurry county, C
SE SE C, north" offset
to Humble No. l u L. Ferriman.
just starting 1 miles west and a
quarter mile north of Standardof
Texas No. 1 Brown, Canyon lime
strike. One mile westof No. 1 Per-rima- a,

French M. Robertsonwill
drill No. 1 Luther Edmondson, 330
feet Mtof the northeastcorner of
MUM W-H-mk- to MM feet.
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Hopes Waning For Production
In N'west Vealmoor Outpost

Permsylvanian. .The tool was open

for an hour at 6,635-5-0 with a slight

blow e air and recoveryof 66 feet
of slightly gas-c-ut mud Therewas
no water. The exploration, 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section K36 block 97 Tl&TC, was
continuing testing aud will pene
trate to the Ellenburger

A drillstem test was run at Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1
Hicks, slated Ellenburger wildcat
In Southwest Gaines county, 14

miles southwest of the town of La-me- sa

and 660 feet from north and
west lines of tract 16, league273,
Loving CSL survey.

The one-ho-ur examinationwas on
an unidentified formation at 10,--
011-10,1- feet A 1,000-fo-ot water
blanket was used. The test recov-
ered the water blanket, 60 feet of
drilling mud and 60 feet of very
slightly gas cut mud. There were
no signs of oil or water.

The prospector was drilling
1

Second Bronte Well
Is Heavy Producer

Both operationswill be on Humble
farmouts.

Farther west, Humble will drill
No. 1--B B. A. Moore, C SW NE

to 7,100 feet.
H. L. Hunt No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, Borden county wildcat C

SW NW was testing
the lower Permian through perfo-

rations above 6,520 feet in
casing cementedat 6,598 feet On
a three-ho-ur drillstem test from
6,493-6,32-5 feet nearly Uiree weeks
ago it recovered1,620 feet of clean
oil and 190 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud.

Bryant No. 1--
E

DevelopsSome

Oil And Gas
By JAMES C. WATSON

MIDLAND, Tex., Dec. 4 Small
amounts of oil and gas have been
developed at Gulf Oil corporation
No. 1--E Wilson Bryant, Central
Midland county wildcat. 14 miles
south of the city of Midland.

The petroleum Is coming from
a lime section at 9,340-9.41-8 feet.
That zone is being tested through
casing perforations.

It was recently retreated with
4,000 gallons of acid, and after the
load and residuefrom the injec
tion had beenswabbed out, if
kicked off and flowed seven hours
and made 25.5 barrels of oil, plus
one-ha-lf of one barrel of drilling
mud and add water.

At the end of seven hours of
flowing the well died. Operator
went in and swabbed, and in the
subsequentone hour and 45 minute
period of swabbing the recovery
was 19.5 barrels of oil, plus two
per cent mud and water.

Swabbing was continuing. Gravi-
ty of the oil so far recovered is
around 38.5 degrees.Maximum gas
flow reported by operator was 37,--
400 cubic feet per day.

This project has not yet shown
enough oil to make it a commer
cial producer. It has a section at
12,645-76-7 feet in the Fusselman
section of the Silurian, which
showed considerable gas, and had
a recovery of 2,250 feet of clean.

oil and 210 feet of
salt water. Some of the fluid un
loaded while the drill pipe was be
ing pulled.

Interested observersthink this
exploration may make an oil well
and a new discoveryfrom that for
mation, when it is tested.

That will be undertaken after
the full petroleum yielding ability
of the zone now underInvestigation
is determined.

This prospector,located 660 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 36, block 39, TP
survey, S, drilled to a total
depth of 13,822 feet in the Ellen
burger. That formation had slight
gas shows, and made considerable
salt water. It developed no oil.

The TexasCompany was trying to
develop a commercialoil well and
discovery from the Ellenburger in
West Midland county, a mile south
of the Midland Air Terminal at its
No. 1 Scharbauer, 660 feet from
south and west lines of section 20,
block 40, S, TP survey.

Operatorwas running a string of
cn casing, it is to be ce

mentednearthe bottom, 13,374 feet,
The wildcat is then due to perfo
rate and test a section in the top
of the Ellenburger which devel
oped some free oil on a drillstem
test

Interestedobserversthink that if
the Ellenburger proves insufficient
for production, tests might be
madeon higher formations.

Surveys were underway at Tex
Harvey Oil company No. 1 Floyd,
East Midland county prospector
that developed salt water in the
top of the Ellenburger.

A schlumberger had been com-
pleted and the venture was in the
process of taking a velocity sur-
vey. Total depth Is 12,053 feet No
Indications of commercial produc-
tion have been encountered.It is
waiting oa orders.

Location is about13 miles south-
east of. the city of Midland and 2,--
000 feet from north, 660 feet from
eastlines of section15, block. $7, T--l

3--S, TP NTVOT -

aheadf-- toward 12,500feet,contract
depth. " ,

No shows resulted from a drill- -

stem test in Northeast-Lubboc- k

county, four anda half miles north-
east of the town of Idalou.

The examinationwas at Amera
da Petroleum Corporation No. 1
W. J. Stribling, slated Eilenburcer
wildcat, 1,980 feet from north and
660 feet from east lines of sec-
tion 9, block D-- 7, EL&RR survey.

Two examinationswere attempt-
ed at 10,316-43-5 feet before a sat-
isfactory test was secured. The
packer slipped on both initial tries.

The successful drillstem,test was
at 10,318-10,43-5 feet The tool was
open an hour and seven minutes
Sole recovery was 30 feet of mud,

The strata investigation was un
officially called as the Misslssip- -
pian. Originally, the Ellenburger
was expected to come in around
10,500 feet The venture was wait-
ing on orders.

Brownwood Pioneer
SuccumbsAt Home

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 4. CR--Mrs.

Martha Hood, 81, whose father,
Greenleaf Fisk, gave Brownwood
its townsite, died at her home here
last night.

A native of Brownwood, she mar-

ried William Hood in 1882. He was
the builder of the Brown County
courthouse and Brownwood City
Hall and many other public and
churchbuildings in West Texas.

Survivors include: A son, Wil-

liam Hood, Jr., Brady; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Styton Pouns: two broth-
ers, Hosea Fisk of Brownwood and
Milton Fisk of Dallas; two sisters,
Mrs. R. B. Wilson of Brownwood
and Mrs. Naomi Mullin of San

Rice To China
DALLAS, Dec. 4. Wl Two Tex-

as rice farmers, Ralph Bollinger of
Sealy and J. Howard Stagg of
Beaumont, have contributed a ton
of rice to China under a plan spon
sored by the organization, Texas
for Christ
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TexasSchool1 Lunch
WeekTo Be Obserycd
AUSTeCdcc. 4, IB School

lunch visitors' week will be observ
ed, In Texas'Dec. 13-1- 7, Dr. L. A;

FAST DAILY

FLIGHTS TO

Fastest Times
AUSTIN

SHoars Minutes
DALLAS

Hours Minutes
FORT WORTH
Hours Minutes

HOUSTON
Hours Minutes

PHONE 2100
tchedulei, reservations

Christmas

Collection Colon.,

Styles, Qualities

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, Deo. 1048

Woods,statesuperintendentof pub-

lic instruction,reportedtoday.
Parents civic leaders

invited to meal la
school lunchroomsduring week
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Now that the children are grown, her travel
has just begun! And she's,found she gets
there faster, arrives unwearied, has more time to
visit she flies Pioneer. No, there'snothing

about Grandmother these days she knows
that flying the comfortable the convenient
the restful way to travel. And with flights,
connecting 25 key Southwesterncities,with smooth
connectionsto points America, she caa

where she wants go, when she wants to go...
by Pioneerl

Summer, Winter, Spring and Fall
THE SOUTHWEST IS NEAR, WHEN YOU FLY PIONEER!

piONmtit
FLYING PASSENGERS MAIL PARCEL POST CARGO

Make Her Christmastht Best Evar!

firistmn rfiotfing need net be (revelnemt here. Jwt rWI
your local Soar Ordtr OfMet. Wall assist yon In moklna stltetloM.
Wa'll Wflfa yp your ordtr, soring yew postogt,Hmt and rreubla . . .
beside DOLLARS! And ... eon group ell yoor purchase ($20
or more) on one bill and for (ha amount on Sean Easy
Terms. Don' put It off. Bring your list to Sears today and put ALL
your Christmas shopping worries behind you!

Women's Lovely Nylon Hose Atf. ftf7tin Striking New Colon . V U
Luxuriously Fashioned Stips Ciel jg e mm
in Rayon or Nylon t
Hammered Aluminum Trays Sf 19 SJI11
and Serving Piece.

ZZZzm 3' 59w
Charming Music Boxes with JIM fti ATI A
Delightful Tune, s lO
Always Appreciated, Smart 2191 111 1st
Matched Dresser Sets ft JJ
A Large Array of Sparkling AP( SAOO
Compacts in Mony Styles M 7 0 jf
Cosmetic Sets by Many of $ft J f 4 VQQ
the FamouNeme Maken If mm
Pillow Case Packaged
for Siring ...........

House Slippen in a Srond
of Styles,

Fashionable Siiverptate Sets
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to see first how
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Hundreds of Other Gtf Available; Place rear Order TODAY!
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J. D. Church,district airport en
gineer for the CAA, and John F
Warfield, for CAA

ia the West Texas district, have
been in New Orleans for a meet
ing of CAA district leaders. They
are expected back this weekend.

Civil Air Patrol are
bow being acceptedat the Many
port and Hamilton Field. Initial

were taken last week
and Is being placed on
building strength of the unit Mon-
day, L. V.TVard, W. D. Berry, and
Cecil Hamilton are due to fly to
Fort Worth for a stateCAP "meet-
ing.

General of Tort
Worth has had a crew at the
Many port a Ryan Na-vio- n,

to the Meredith
companyof DesMoines,

for shipment to Fort Worth. The
craft, damagedhere severalweeks
ago in landing, Is to undergo ex-

tensive repairs and

Xt Leonard pilot of
a Navy TB-- which damagedits
tall .in landing Thursday at the
Muny, is stm here awaiting arrival
of Navy He had
droppedMs tall landingwheelwhen
taking off at Jackson, Miss, and
4UL at tanr JC natii he was sett--i

'"iT-.'M'fe- t v r
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

attorney-advis- or

applications

enlistments
emphasis

Aeronautics

dismantling
beloBgkg

Publishing

Komisarek,

mechanics.

House Shoes

s,v .

" Vf:

Ced by the control towerhere prep-

aratory to settling down here with-

out incident

Bill Edwards, operator of Big
Spring Flying Service, has been
confined to his home due to ill'
ness.

Aero Exploration company of
Tulsa, Okla. is still operating its
B-- 18 out of the Muny tort five or
six hours daily on magnotometer
work in this area.This is one of the
recentdevelopmentsin geophysical
explorations.

Smith Aircraft Service is over
hauling a couple of motors for
Cecil Hamilton.

H. G. Hassen,station manager
for Continental Air Lines, will
board a CAL plane for Denver,
Colo. Monday morning to parti
cipateIn a three--d aym eeuagttehn
Brown Palace hotel.Methods of
improving the service to the trav-
eling and. shipping nubile will be
discussed,together with reviewing
safety measures and looking at
new safety developments. Plans
concerning tbe 300-mp- n Convairs
will be disclosed at the' sewkau

American Airlines handled its
Irst overseas eoipaieatof par
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Slack.
to $35.00

fa Lo

eels Friday, Bill Davis, terminal
manager, reported. The packages,
from Lamesa,werebound for Ara-

bia. Davis also reportedthat book-
ings on spacefor Christmas trips
were increasing.

Is

In

Other Output Up
DETROIT, Dec. 4. IB The auto

industry got back into high produc-

tion ground again this week de-

spite the closing of some Chevrolet
assemblylines for model change
over.

United States factories built ap
proximately 118,000 cars and
trucks. Ward'sAutomotive Reports
estimated the total at 118,974' ve--s
hides; Automotive, News put the
figure at 117,959. Last week,'with
a holiday and' some materials
shortages interrupting assembly
lines, about 83,000 cars and trucks
were built in the United States.

This week's assembliesIncluded
an Increasing,number of Buick,
Cadillac-- and Oldsmoblle 1949
model. Most, details of thesenew

IT'S A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AT HIS FAVORITE STORE

Again his favorite storebrings to you selectioa

of Gifts for Him from every section of
our country and foreign lands from delicate

handwork k suberbtailoring

suits and slacks gala selection awaits yon

with helpful courteousservice then your gift
wrappedwith all the glamour the season

that real holly adds.

for
raw hide

SHORTRIP

Blnvo $k
THE MEN'S STORE

--MENS. WEAR OF
GIFT Wrapping Excellence
With Touch of real Holly!

CAA LeadersAt New Orleans Meeting

Chevrolet

Changeover,

Eric Huddleston, who hasbeen
CAA control tower operatorhas
signed his post to accept position

agentand masterof ceremonies
for the Herb Page aerial show.

has emceed trio of shows
for Page in this area recently.

models already have been disclos-

ed, although Oldsmoblle wOl not
formally introduced until Dec.

19.

Still come the 1949 Chevro
and Pontlac models. While

there win previews for dealers
and Industry chroniclers formal
public presentation will not
made untilJan. Jan. when

General Motors will make coin
plete showing new cars

the Waldorf-Astori-a New
York.

Composf To Wed
BUENOS AIRES, Dec.

William Walton, notedBritish com
poserandorchestraconductor, and
Miss SusanaGil, whom met

Her

convention here two monthsago,

win married hereJam. SO.
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Mail Yule Packages
Now, Citizens Told

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. tf Un-

lessyou mall your Christmaspack-
agesright now they probably win
arrive after the holiday.

Postmaster General Donaldson
said in a statementlast night:

"This year'sChristmasmaU add-
ed to the presenteverydayrecord
volume has createdthe most acute
maU congestion and transportation
problemin the entire history of the

rtSSt&r

R

postal service.
"Only by the immediate-mailin-

of Christmasparcels can:the send
ers be assuredthat their gifts will
arrive prior to Christmas."

Tourists Still Ride
LAREDO, Dec. 4. tfl The Nue-v- o

Laredocustomsservicesaid to-

day that 1,996 tourist"automobiles
enteredMexico through the-por- t of
Laredo lastmonth..
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BiubinessThrivesAlongRummageRow
iv'a
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alone that street- tea.thriving spot. Organizationsof all type hastily set up for busi-

ness
8-

with stocksof 'used,clothing, foot andheadgear, and sometimes with a. few goodies,

toys etc. tossedin for good measure. Women from Sundayschoolclasses,studyandcivic !?&$ r--!
"br

clubs Parent-Teach- er units and various other organizations have found the rummage adgv-tft--

fe3 salesaquick meansof raisingfunds. Here takenfrom a typical day maybe seensome

if SKI of theshoppers,waresandsaleswomenwho makethe rummagesa colorful, inevitable insti-

tution.--2 (Photosby JackM. Haynes).
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FrancesWilson BecomesThe Bride
Of Toby Cook SaturdayAfternoon

Miss Frances Wilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. JL Wilson,

1209 Johaion, becamethe bride of
Toby Cobk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
3L K. Cook of San Angelo in a
double rAg ceremonyperformedin

the home of feebride's parentsSat-

urday eveaing.
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor

of tie Firit Presbyterian church,
Kad tiie informal candlelightserv-

ice as the couple repeated their
rows before an improvised altar,
bankedwith greenery and baskets
ef pink and white gladioli. Tall
lehite tapers in crystal candlelabra
Illumined the ceremonialroom.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride ehosea white Heller wool
Jerseydress,sprinkled with rhine-ston- es

and fashioned with cap
sleeves,swing skirt and plunging
neckline. She wore black accessor-
ies and her bouquetwas of white
carnations and red roses.

For somethingold, thebride wore
a lavaliere belonging to her moth-

er; for somethingnew, her dress;
somethingborrowed was a rhine-ston- e

necklace belonging to Mrs.
C. D. Driver and for something
blue, she worea garter. She put a
penny in her shoe for luck.

Ullian Tamsitt served as maid-of-hon-

She wore a light blue
dress with silver trimming and

gaagaree
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black accessories.Her oorsage

of pink carnations.
Sgt Robert Wilson, brother of

New Idea Clob

Has Regular Meet
Mrs. O. Edwards hostess

to meetingof New Idea Sew-

ing Club at meetingheld Thurs-

day. Guestswere Mrs. Nina Oar-te-r,

Mrs. Thurman and Mrs.
Barnle Whisenhunt of Worth.

Other present were: Mrs. Fred
Stephens, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Buck Richardson, Mrs. Croft,
Mrs. Bill Inkman, Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Mary
Wilkie, Mrs. Grover Cunningham
and hostess.

Has Surgery
Mrs. John A. Coffee Is reported

to have undergone major surgery
in Big Spring hospital early
Saturdaymorning.

Betty Stuteville and Patsy Ann
Tompkins spendingthe week-

end in Midland with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Conroe. Betty andMrs. Conroe

sisters.

. Give Lasting Gift A Book

A Joy to Every Member of the Family
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New Testamentts
- OUae Wood Cortrlnt
Think On TheseThing

CnuUaee Garrett

Prayer is the Last Word
Georje A. Bnttrlck

Walking With God
Dr. HefUnd

The Big Eisherman
Lojd C. Doarlai
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Iverj'OHe Would Appreciate

PersonalizedStationery,Matches, Napkins or Cards
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tbt bride from iheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, lighted the candles.
Dolhard Solchting served as best
man.

Mrs. Wilson, motherof the bride,
was "attired in a black dresswith

red carnationcorsage. The groom's
mother, Mrs. Cook,. chose a black
dressand white carnationcorsage.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held in the bride's home.
The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth and the
centerpiece consisted of a large
floral arrangementof white mums.
A mallne bow decoratedthe arch
above the white tiered wedding
cake.

Othermembersof the house par-

ty Included Wilbur McCannon of
San Angelo and Edwin Pinson.

Mrs. Cook wore a red suit with
grey accessoriesfor travelling.

Following a short wedding trip,
the "couple will be at home in the
King Apartments.

Big Spring
MadeHome

Three newcomers are making
Big Spring home and three former
residentsare back in town.

Mr. andMrs. Irvin Margolies are
llvini? at the Settles HoteL Mar
golies is the new manager of Na
than's Jewelry Store, xney come
to Big Spring from Fort Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Worley,
1017 Bluebonnet, who have been
looking for a place to call home
since Mr. Worley arrived here in
spnfomher have finally found a
home and havemoveatneir lamuy
of three sons, Mike, 5, Sill, 2, and
Tiniv months, to our town. Worley
is assistant principal of the high
school and comes from sauinger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hargett, 807

Scurry, come to Big Spring from
Coahoma, where tney uvea iora
short time, but their original .home
was Florence. Alabama. Hargett
Is a Church of Christ minister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.. Schrewbfe,
1011 Wood, have, moved backrto
Big Spring. Schrewble is with the

" " Tto
Anotherpersonwho nasreturned

is MnrLHey Br Worley, -- 311 Run
nels. She operates a boarding
bouse. '
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Pink And Blue

ShowerGiven In

C. Bruton Home

Mrs. Donald Wood was named
honoree at a pink and blue shower

In the home of Mrs. Charles Bru-

ton, 501 Aylford Thursdayevening.

Mrs. Allen Sundy and Bobbye

Fields acted as
Pink and white chrysanthemums

wereusedin the house decorations

and in the party decorations.

Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. Ike Redell, Sybil Weather
man, Mrs. J. G. Sanderson, Mrs.
Allen Suhdy, Bobbye Fields, the
hostessand the honoree.

Double Four

Bridge Club

Has Meeting
Mrs. Franklin Jarrettentertained

the members of the Double Four
bridge club in her homet 413 E.

Park Thursday afternoon.'
Mrs. Raymond Plumlee made

high score,Mrs. W. J. Garrett sec
ond high and Mrs. Johnny Ray

Dillard won floating prize. Mrs.
Ben Hogue bingoed.

Bowls of fall flowers andnandina
Berries comprisedthe decorations.

The hostess.Mrs. Jarrett,served
a dessert course to Mrs. Garrett,
Mrs. Clvde Winans. Mrs. Johnny
Ray Dillard, Mrs. H6gue and three
guests,Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,Mrs.
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. Raymond
Plnrnlee.

Mrs.- - Plumlee was acceptedas a
new member.Mrs. Ben Hogue will
act as hostessat the next meeting,
Dec. 16.

DanceHeld
JackFree and his .orchestrafur-

nished"the music" for the Roundelay

Ajlarge crowd attended.
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Planned
At the regular Friday afternoon

meetingof the LadlesGolf associa-

tion, members made plans to al-

ternateas hostessesat Sunday eve-

ning suppersto be held everyother
week beginning Jan L

Mrs. Munson Compton, Mrs. Don

Penn,'Mrs. John Davis and Mrs.

Jake Morgan acted as hostesses

during the afternoon.
Those attendingwere Mrs. W. O.

Harrell, a guest; Mrs. James Ed
wards, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey,Mrs.

Rayford Lyles, Mrs, Richard John
son, Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mrs. reie
Howze, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. K.

R. Swain, Mrs. Escol Compton,

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. R. P. Kountz, Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs.

Raymond Tollett, Mrs. Obie Bris-to-

Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Doug

Ormo, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs.

J. M. McKinney, Mrs. C. Rainwa-

ter, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. M H.

House, Sr., Mrs. R. W. McEwen,

Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs. Elmo
Wesson and Mrs. Frank McCles--
key.

Hostesses next month wiU in
clude Mrs. Bill Satterwhite, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Prentis
Bass, Mrs. J. E. Forte and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Clyde Sealy

Is GuestSpeaker
Clyde Sealy spoke to the officers

of the Tri-Hi-- Y and the Hi-- Y Clubs
andthe delegatesto the state con-

ference to be held in Austin at a
dinner held at the Crawford Hotel
Thursday nlcht.

Mr. Sealydiscussed thepurposes
of the clubs and the dutiesof their
officers.

Those attending were: Nancy
Whitney, Dolores Franklin, Janelle
Hpptip Patsv Yotme. Marv Louise
Porter, Muriel Floyd, Wayne Bart- -

In the Legion Hut Friday night, lett, Jackie Jennings,Woodjr Woods
and Mr. Sealy.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday,;Dec; 5, 1948
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'Our FatherWhich Art In Heaven7

Is Topic For Prayer Week Series
"Our Father Which Art in Heav-

en," was the subject discussedby
Mrs. W. M. Goad at the final meet-

ing of the East Fourth Baptist Lot-

tie Moon Week of Prayer Friday
evening. '

Group songs, "O Come AH Ye

Faithful," "Joy To the World," and
"It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear," were sungby those attend-
ing.

Mrs. Lois Johnston gave the de-

votional from Luke 2:21-2-8.

Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Fritz
Crump and Mrs. H. M. Jarrett of-

fered prayers during the afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Lough talked on "The

Day of PrayerAround the World,"
Mrs. Joe Chapman gave, "And
When We Had Prayer," and Mrs.
Crump gave, "The Responseof the
Wise Men." Mrs. J. D. Kendricks
led the seasonof prayer.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. H.
Harter, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
Dalton Johnston,Mrs. J. C. Har--

Six Births
Reported
.six births were recorded In the

local hospitals for the' past week,
with the arrival el lour Doya ana
two girls. .,

At the Bis Snrine hosoltal. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E.' Hughes' became
the parents of a,daughtersas yet
unnnrrmrJ rtnrn Tier. 3 and welsh
ing sevenpounds and eight ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n Hospital,
Rort TYronlnp was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Mathles Nov. 30 and
weighing eight pounds, five .ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EarrLusk
Dee. 4 was Joe Clayton who
welchedsix pounds and 15 ounces.

At the Cowper-Sande- rs clinic,
fiarv Lee arrived to Mr. and Mrs.
Geral L. JacquesNov. 80. The in
fant weighed six pounds ana ten
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lloyd, Fan-
nin are the.parentsof ElbertLloyd,
Jr. as of Dec. 3. The little boy
weighed sevenpounds and eight
ounces.

Carol Elizabethis the new daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.. D. J Still.
Carol "was born: Nov. 30, and
weighed seven pounds'aad three

v
ounces. h ,
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W. M. Goad, Fritz
Crump, J. D. Kendrick,
W. L. Sandridge, Curtis Rey-

nolds, Dalton
H. M. E. T. White

and J. C. Lough.

The Kid's Shop
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To Visit Here .
Mrs. Leia WUoh, Depaty Ckaail,

Matron, District 2, Section 8,.Order
of Eastern Star, will make har
ficial visit to Big Spring Chapter.
67 Tuesday at 7:30 p, . om H
Mezzanine floor "of the Settle
HoteL All members have bee
askedto attendthe meeting.

Mrs. Wilson resides in Crane,
and wiU be accompaniedby soma
members of her home, chapter.
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Miriam Club

Has Meeting
Hn. Jewel JUybara eetertalaed

the members ot the Miriam dab
Jb ier borne Thursday erasing.

Marl Parker, Jewel Culwell, li-
sle Hoagg and Irii Lanham were
acceptedas new members.

Refreshmentswere served to
Billle Parker, Jewel Culwell, Elsie
Hoagg, Lois Foresyth, Minnie Ad-kln- s,

Jennie KImbrough, Bllllc
Barton, Velma Mitchell, Soaora
Murphy, Lewii Parker, Ruth Wil-

son, Marie Parker, Julia Wilker-so-n,

Iris Lanham, A. C. WUkersoa
and Bin Bayburn.

WELL, IF IT CAME FROM

SETTLES
CO.

COURSE IT DIPIfi

DRUG

ALWAYS TAKE
OUF2 PRESCRIPTIONS
THESE.
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Mozelle Rhea Becomes The Bride
Of Alfred R. Herron On Saturday
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COSDEN CHATTER

PersonnelTakes

Part In Various

Events, Business
By Personnel Department

R. L. Tollett spent Wednesday
and Thursday in Houston on com-
pany business.

A. O. Talbot of Chicago it in
Howard county inspecting his pro
ducing properties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell
have returned from a trip to Fort
Worth and Waco. In Waco, he at-

tended the annual meeting of the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas.

Douglas Orme returned to the
office Thursday from a business
trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendrick
spent last weekend in Anson visit
ing with his parents.

SarahAlexanderspentlast week
end in Abilene visiting with rela
tives.

O. P. Wilemon is new Cosden
Jobber at Littlefield.

Pattle McDonald left Friday eve-

ning by plane on her way to Chi-

cago where she will attend the
Green Bay Packers-Chicag- o Cardi-
nal football gameSunday. She will
return to Big Spring with her uncle,
Bob Flowers, who plays center for
the Green Bay Packers.

George Grimes andFranklin Nu-

gent left Monday on a business
trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Jack Smith is spending the week-

end in Llano, deer hunting.
Mrs. J. O. Hultt enteredthe hos-

pital last Sunday for surgery.
KeatsWatts daughter,Donna Jo.

entereda local hospital last week.
Harry G. Austin entered a hos-

pital here Wednesday fora tonsil-

lectomy.
Visitors in the office this week

included: Robert L. Ward, of Fort
Worth, a former Cosdenemployee;
Harry Gately with Southwestern
Life Insurance Company of Fort
Worth; John I. Moore and Walter
Walne, Jr. of Midland; W. A. Tra

iiir

in an informal candlelight cere-

mony In the First Methodist church
in Ackerly, Mozelle Rhea,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
Alfred R. Herron, son of Mrs.
Alice Herron, were united In mar-fiae- g

Saturdayevening.

The Rev. Walter Driver, pastor,
read the double ring serviceas the
couple pledged their vows before
the white altar bankedwith wood-ward-la

fern and baskets of white
gladioli and chrysanthemums.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a sheer
white wool dress fashioned with
princess lines and godet Insertions
forming a bustle effect. Her shoul
der length veil was attachedto a
halo of white stephanotis.She wore
a triple strand of pearls, a gift
from the bridegroom and carried
a bouquet of white roses and ste
phanotis with white satin stream
ers.

Mrs. Roy Wilson of Big Spring
played the traditional wedding
marches and accompanied Mrs.
James McClendon as she sang, "I
Love You Truly," and "All For
You." She played the selection,
"Pure as Snow," throughout the
ceremony.

7"lfliii

Airs. Edward Burcheu actedas
matron of honor. She wore a pale
blue alpaca crepe dress and a
corsageof pink carnations.

Marcia B. and Gary Dale Rhea,
sister and brother of the bride,
servedas candlelighters.Marcia B.
chosea pale blue sheerwool dresS
with gold nailhead trimming.

Preston Adams was best man.
Junior and Morris Rhea, cousins
of the bride, were ushers.

Martha Jane Bell 'of Tahoka
servedas ring bearer, carrying the
ring on a white satin pillow.

Mrs. Rhea, mother of the bride,
wore a deep blue two-pie- dress
and a-- corsage of pink rosebuds
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs
Herron, chose a slate grey dress
with pink rosebuds.

A receptionwas held Immediate
ly following the ceremony In the
church parlor. The bride's table
was laid in an ecru lace cloth.
The centerpiece included a large
arrangement of chrysanthemums.
Crystal and silver completed the
table appointments.

Rosa Lee Polvado cut the tiered
wedding cake and Mrs. Preston
Adams of Seagraves presided at
the refreshmentservice.

Mrs. Herron is a graduate of
Ackerly high school and is now
employed at the First National
bank in Big Spring. Herron is as-

sociated in the farming Industry
In Knott.

Following the ceremony, the
couple will be at home at 510 Bell

SquareDancing

Session Is Held

Springer and his orchestra fur-

nished the music for the YMCA
Square Dance club in the YMCA
building Thursdayevening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Beckham, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. JosephJones,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blum, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Shive, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Middleton and
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Thompson.

Guire, Cosden jobber at Lamesa;
and W. H. Fulkerson, Cosden job
ber at Tahoka.

A. G. Goodson, who left the em
ploy of Cosden in 1945 to join the
Navy, has received his discharge
and will be back in about 10 days,
pany of Fort Worth; Mr. Whitten,
Geophysicist of Houston; E. W.
Robitaille of Graham; Gordon Mc-ce- y,

Sr., Sinclair Refining Com--
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Lucille ThompsonNamed Honoree

At Gift Tea Held In BatesHome N

COAHOMA, Dec,4. (Spl) Lucille
Thompson, bride-ele-ct of J. H.

Kountz, Jr., was named honoree

at a gift tea in the home of Mrs.
Carl BatesThursdayevening.

for the, affair in-

cluded Mrs. J. D. Millerr Mrs. B.
R. Thomason, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. H. H. Tanners, Mrs. A. D.
Shive, Mrs. Earl Reed, Mrs. Smith
Cochran and Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr.

The honoree, the hostess,Mrs.
A. W. Thompson, mother of the
bride-ele-ct and Mrs. R. P. Kountz,
sister-in-la- w of the bridegroom-to- -

be, comprised the receiving line.
Mrs. Smith Cochran presidedat

the'guest register. Mrs. B. R.
Thomason and Mrs. H. H. Tanners
attended therefreshment service.

The table was laid with an im-

ported drawn-wor-k linen cloth and
the centerpiece included an ar-

rangement of large yellow chry-
santhemumsand white gladioli,
with large satin ribbon streamers.
Yellow tapers in silver candlelabra
and silver table appointments com
pleted the decorations.

Other varied arrangements of
chrysanthemums and greenery
were used in the house decorations.

Mrs. Earl Reed and Mrs. Alex

Prelude

Turner, Jr. displayedthe gifts.
4 Out of town guestsIncluded Billie
Barton, Sonora Murphy, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. E. W. Nicholson,
Mrs. L. B. Baird, Mrs. Homer
Petty, Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Mrs. Harry Hooser, Mrs. W,

A. Carter, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.

Fred Beckham, Edythe Wright,

Mrs. Arve E. Walker, Oma Buc-

hanan, Faye Coltharpa and Marie
McDonald of Big Spring; Mrs. B.
R. Lay and Mrs. Fred D. Smith of

Brownfleld and Mrs. R'. W. McKIn-le- y

of San Angelo.
Approximately 65 personsattend-

ed the tea.

Add a few tablespoons of finely
minced parsley to regular dump-

lings for stew.

Puckttt & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

Of Course

$15.38

Club GlVes 7f
Modern Woman's Forum mem-

bers, have provided the mosey to

purchase20 recordingsfor the le
mentary.school music library. This

library is used In the elementary
school music program which was

IntroducedIn Big Spring recently.

Mrs. Bob Eubank,presidento the

club, madethe announcement con-

cerning the gift
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Alia Elastic Stecklntc

PetroleumDrug Store

Make a date with beauty
todayL what a gala
air a new hair-d-o will give
you . . . every day of thie

season.

Salon

You Can Afford Sterlin

1
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LaNelle ChesserOf iSah Angelo,

And JackDavis Take Wedding Vows
"STANTON, Dec 4. (Spl) Miss

La Nellc Chesser,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Chesser'of ..San
Angelo andJactDavis, seaof Mrs.
.Ann Davis wereunited in marriage
Saturday evening' in the 'First
Methodist church in San Angelo.

The' Rev. Doooldsoa, pastor of
that church, read the double ring
ceremony before members of the
Immediate families and intimate
"friends.

The oride war attired in an aqua
gabardine suit withblack acces-
sories and she carried--a white car-natlo-ri

corsage. v
' Miriam Chesser,sister of the
bride, served as mald-of-hono- r.

Don Burnett was best man.
'
Mrs. Davis graduatedfrom Stant-

on high school and was formerly
employed In the local First Na-

tional Bank. Davis is also a gradu-
ate of the local schools .and
servedin theArmed Forces in the
recent war.
' The couple will be at home in
Stephenville, where the bridegroom

';; .
-- ;rf

is majoring in., Animal .Husbandry
at JohnTarletbnCollege.

iMrsir J." J. Mills and son, Mr;
and Mrs. J. B. Mills of Midland
attended the funeral of Lee C.
Harrison in Austin Tuesday. Sur-

vivors include Mrs. Harrison,
daughter of Mrs. Mills, and her
two daughters,Mrs. BuddyHughes
of Lubbock and Mrs. Dale "Webb

of Dallas'and one son, Clifton Har-

rison.
Dorothy Mims Is reported doing

nicely following an appendectomy,
Mrs. Ellison Tom of Midland

visited her mother,' Mrs. Georgia
Zimmerman and Mrs. R. A. Ben-
nett Tuesday.

Ivana and Barbara Puckettspent
the week end in the home of their
grandparents,"Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Masseyand Loree
spent Sunday in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Puckett in Knott.

DickHittson, of Breckenridgewas
a businessvisitor here the first of

Check m There much to about
well be tell you much

Koykm Foaai

.r

IBS WTO. '.

Mrs. "Ann, Herzog
much Improved in
Memorial hospital.

is
the

i
reported
Stanton

Mr., and Mrs. Jay Morgan are
the parents of arson born. 30
andweighing eight pounds and-on- e

ounce.
Otis Jones is visiting rela

tives In Haskell for' weeks.
GladysJohnsonIs vacationingin

Amarillo and. with her parents In
Turkey.

Mr. and.Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
had as their recent guestsMr. and
Mrs. Azey Simpson and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Burgess of Amherst!

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown of
Boulder, Colo, are the parents of
a som Mrs. Brown is the former
Mary Prudie Story, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Story.

Mrs. Jack Davis of Stephenville
was a Thursdayguest in the home
of Mrs. Anne Davis.

BanquetHeld
Membersof the senior and adult

departmentsof the Training Union
entertainedwith a social and ban-
quet in the First Baptist church
Tuesdayevening. Gamesand con-

tests entertainment

THE EVER MADE does a

do and does it thick of of air V

give true ... a real

that lets your

it's lift you don't have

turn it The its

sag. ways,

with today. is said

how

wll comfort and

Nov.

Mrs.

were

Wiener Is

Builders

In
' First Builders. Class

members.held ', wiener roast In
the-cit- park; and songs
were directed Lucile Hester,

director of the church.
Those were: Mozelle

Isaac, Mrs. W.- - J.
Moore, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunch,
Lucile Hester, Mildred Young, J.
W." King, Mary JaneHamilton, Mr.
andMrs. Don Burnam,
Ryan, Jr., Maxine Lowry, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Mr. and
Mrs., Carter Tetillo, Maxine 'White,
Barbara the Rev. and Mrs.
Alsie Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and
B. M. Xeese.- -

and

Games

Olsen,

For u Welsh rarebit adda of
crated .yellow cheese to a cup of
dry mustard, celery salt and pap-turni- ng

it out on the pan be
that spatula touches bot-

tom of the pan.

and

MM!

Baptist: Complete Programs
Observance

Mrs. Dodge, leader of
Lottie Moon prayer program,' con-
ducted fourth in series of
Week of prayer observancesat
First Baptist, church
ernoon.

Mrs. Dodge
readingsfrom Luke 1: 63-7- which

song of Zacharias.Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd brought
from Luke 1:57-62-6-4.

Mrs. C. T. Clay presented
part, Christmas
day," Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
"What Lottie Moon
offering Has Meant to' the. Near
East Mrs. H. E. Choate
talked "What Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering Has Meant
Europe" andMrs. Wayne Williams
gave selection, "Herod Fears

Christmas carols were sung

gram. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Harlan and
Mrs. Bennett Story.

BARROW DOUGLASS
FURNITURE COMPANY

' - t

Proudly Presents

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE
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FOR A FAMILY WHO APPRECIATES

FINEST MATTRESS . . . because everything mattressshould

. . . better! Luxurious.. . 7. . millions bubbles forced

into naturallyresilient rubber cushionedsupport airborne upthrust

body relax, encouragesdeeprestful sleep. dean,

self-ventilati-
ng, allergy-proo- f, light to though

to makesholding shapenatural, refusesto lump, bulge,

or Specially foundation hand-tie-d eight

be

Korlon...and delighted.

faicreastyoBr enjoyment

Roast

Mattress

foundation

Held By

Cily Park

by
educational,

attending
Jean-Womac-

Commodore

Robertson,

H.Carleton,

cup

sure
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Women

For Lottie Moon Week
J. P, the

the a
the

Thursdayaft

led the responsive

was the
the devotional

the
"Everyday is

the Christmas

Missions,"
on the

to

the
Christmas."

in-

termittently throughout the pro

r
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to

GOOD LIVING

Beautifully

vermin-proo- f,

'comeback''

constructed
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Those attending were " A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs.. Story, Mrs. Harlan,
Mrs. Hatch,-- Mrs.. W. ,R. .Puckett,
Mrs. G. J. Hayward,,MrsMarion
Beam. Mrs. A) T. Lloyd. Mrs: Bec
kett, Mrs. R. VI Jones,Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. H.
E. Choate, Mrs. S. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Wayne
Williams and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

-

Members of the First Baptist
Women's, Missionary Union met

session for the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayerprogramunder the
direction of Mrs. Willard Hendrlck
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle read the scrip
tural text from Luke 2:21-22-2- 3.

"Our Father Which Art in Heav-
en, Thy Kingdom Come,"was pre-
sentedby Mrs. J. C. Lane, "When
They Had Prayed," from Acts 54:
31-3- 7 was given by Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan and thepart, 'Ten Com-

mandments forChristmas," was
presented by Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes.

A

(Texas)HeraIdrSunday;Dac.-'SriwS55""-
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Committee Named

Following Meet
Of P--TA Council

Nominating committee for the
Trl-Coun-ty P-T-A council has been
named following a meeting at the
Settleshotel hereThursday.

Mrs. Paul Jones, Stanton, was
named chairman of the committee
with Mrs. Morgan Hall, Stanton,
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Midway,

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
H. E. Choate andMrs. E. A. Turn-
er.
- Those attendingwere Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. E. A. Turner,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
S. Marie Haynes, Mrs. Willard Hen-
drlck, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. Mari-
on Beam, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan and Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty.

Mrs. G. amd'Mrs.
Leamdn Harrington, Garden City,
as other members.--

Reports of the radio .program
over KBST under Trl-Coun-ty coma-c- il

sponsorship were heard. Mid-
way and pro-
grams,which arescheduledat 2:30
p. m. .on Tuesday's,and Lenorah
school of Martin county will stage
the program this Tuesday.

There will be no more,of these
until the third Tuesdayin January,
due to. holiday committments for
radio time.

Attending the council' meeting
were Mrs. J. N. Woody, Mrs. Paul
Jones,Stanton; Mrs. Frank" Tate,
Forsan; Mrs, BennettHoover, Mrs.
C. H; DeVaney, Coahoma; Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Big Spring; Mrs. Lorin
McDowell, Mrs. Leamon Harring
ton, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Garden
City.

Make the best use possible el
leftover vegetables byusing' them
In salads,casseroledishes;sauces
and soups. Or combine them with
a cream sauceand someleftover
meat or fish and serve'over' toast.
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U. S. Koylon Foam Mattress. It instantly resumes its
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GRAND CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUC-ftl-
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TAkiiM ftff iat a rftiuri ot Christ
rnal rtocUoni, the speech&nd ttitis

1 dejiArtrneht W preset their
annual Christinas program ia the
high scfcMt &ta Ofl Thursday.

QUejlha Preston ifrlll glVe a read-
ing, "Shop Girls Christihfts". fol-

lowed fcy a short iilay entitled,
"Mid-Winte- rs Nightmare", the
different roles Will be played tjyr
Men Eastham, Jane" Brookshlre,
Patsy Young. Nancy Whitney. --

Nihil

jo llill. CharlesCampbell, and
Ray McMtirray. A trio composed
ol Mary Trances Norman, Evelyn
Wilson, and PefgyiKing, will sing,
"I Wonder As rWander", after

the Girls .Chorus 'roll Sing
eight BitoberS:""White" Christmas,
Beautiful Savior, Today There is
Ringing, Santa Claus Is Coming

to' Town,, t Heard The Bells On
ChristmasDay, Joy To The World,

U

SHenttfitiit. and The Lord's Pfy
jer". A monologue will be presented
by jean crumplon.

Something new has taken place
In BJSM&. Mrs. Ross flanftgah,
the first year algebra teacher In

formed her classes that if every
student in the toOm would make
a 100, she would treat them to a
--Ala nti jaiftHt dtifl tirth ftrtnH

fortunateehiu'gh id enjo'y her
hospitality,

th Win KnHhk fftaflfJr of the
future Farmer of America spoil
soreda contestto elect Its iweet
heart. Nominees fob the n o n o r
were: Katie Lotf Jones,Mond Lue
Walker, Marilyn Guitar, Ahn
Crocker, Beth McOlnnls, Teddy
Carpenter,and wanna wu reny.

Get Real Values

For Christmas---- AS

WE CONTINUE OUR

Close-O-ut Sale

r ALL PRICES REDUCED

20 to 50
ALLELE'S.

" GIFTS - CURIOS

218 Ktaaek hoie W2&

Magnalite

t,9 05
COOKER flA7J
Precision prenure content pr-mlt- s

selection of Juit the tight
pressurefoe each type of food
4 ql capacity.

iWo $19.95
2EJtC0iiA$08 Jfld up
A beautiful part of any tibia "

letting iHiiirei perfett clear
ceffee eveey timet 1 cup caps
city

"4

r i"

:$,,&&

The winners have not yet been
announced. - -

j , r

On Wednesday"Of this week, re
port cards were TieMVed By tbi
snraenisot s.sji.&. ana many a
moaffl and iroan Were fieard. Most
of them were very pieaied with
their grades hut some were very

too.

All seniors of BSHfi have a
chance to win a Scholarship of
fered by WesllnghouSe. Just write
an essay on ''My gclentifio Pro
ject". If yod are interested see
Miss Zalda Brown at high school.

Sine this Week is T.Wi.RJ tfh
Women Is Requested To Pay),
nearly everyone attending8.B.H.S.
Had a date. SBEri'AT TM! MAS.
KET-BAI- Ji GAMES: Mary Gerald.
Rbobihs arid Ch65 Vah Felt; Betty
Loii HeWett and.Kimball Gutherle;
Sue WaSsGA ahd Billy Satterwhlfe;
Marilyn Millet add Richard US-We- ll;

jean Pfearce and Kenneth
Curry; Marietta Staples and Culn
Grigsby, Wanda Petty and Jack
EwirtB! Jovieta Whlttlnoton end
Arlcss Davis; Carolyn Mills ihd
DOnnie carter; vevagene Apple
andDon Williams: Mary Jade Col
lins and Ray Adams t June Cook
andAmos Jones;Gayla Mosier and
Joe Dick Merrick; Curtisleen Mc-Canl- ey

and John Richard Coffee;
Betty Jo Raley and Ricky Dicker;
Mary Felts and James Brooks;
Ann Crocker and Chubby Jones;
Percy Lamb andBobby Wheeler:
andJanMastersandFloyd Martini

SEEN AT THE DANCES LAST
WEEK-EN- Dot Crittenden and
Howard Nucktesi Wanda Petty and
Ike KObb! Haiti Corning and Eddie
Houser: Mary Robbing and Jerry
House?; Rose Nell Parks andPaul
Shaffer; Jean pearce ana Roy
Pool; Jane Stripling and Harroi
Jones; Betta Hewett and Jim Bill
Little; Nancy Lovelace and James
Fannin; Barbara ureer ana ai
Duval; SusanHouserand ChopVan
Pelt; June Cook and George Wor-

rell; Susie Nail and Jerry Don
Rogers; CurttsteenMcCauley and
Ralph Brooks; Mary Jane Collins
andRay Adams; PeggyCarter and
Brad Ldng.

Spiclal To fcapitol
To Ltavt Jan 16

C0R81CANA. Dec, 4. (ffl - The
special train carrying Texan to
Washington for the presidential in-

auguration will leave Dallas Jan.
10, John c. Calhoun, chairman of
the arrangementscommittee, has
announced.

Roaster

Flame Proof- Oven Proof

$11.45 to

PKESStffifi

disappointed

$19.95

waifwitfiraowwapy

Marriage Plans Made
by Una Jane Wolfs
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LINA JANE WOLFE

Dr. and Mrs. Otto E. Wolfe an
nounced Saturdaythe approaching
marriage of their daughter, Lina

Jane, to RobertS. Freeburg,Clay-

ton, N. M.

The ceremony will be read by

Dr. P. D. O'Brien in the First
Baptist church on DeC. 28.

Miss Wolfe was born and reared
in Big Spring, and following her
graduation from Big Spring high

school, she attendedTSCW in Dent-

on, and the University of New Mex-

ico in Albuquerque, N. M.
Freeburg,who is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Justin D. Freeburg, is a
graduate of Clayton, N. M. high
school and attendedthe University
of New Mexico.

After the wedding, the couple
will be at home In Fort Collins,

6
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Colo, where they are enrolled in
Colorado A. & M. college.

Afternoon Bridge

Club Has Meeting
Mrs. oille Anderson was the host

ess when the Afternoon Bridge club
met to her home Friday night.
Plans were made for a Christmas
party to be held with the member's
husbands as guests. Gifts will be
given to the needy.

Those presentwere: Mrs. J.
McCrary, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, w.
won second high, Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary, Mrs. J. C. Hamilton, Mrs.
Ray Griffin, who won high, and
three guests, Mrs. Betty Nabors,
Mrs. Jeffie Garrett and Mrs. Robert
Satterwhite.

r

zmm

NESCO ELEC
TRIC ROASTER
Fully automatic Built in time

.clock does wonders. Complete
mealt may be cooked at one
time.

km

Twin Waffle 10 QC ....
Iron t,u''JUKl

Bakes two evenly brown waf--

flot. Hlat Indicator tells you
When iron is ready for batter.
A.Oi er d.Cj

FRI1 GIFT WRAPfING

$44.95

"BUY YOUR HARDWARE AT A HARDWARE STORE"

Mrs. William Bledsoe
Of Camdenton, Mo., have Speat the
past two Weeks in the home of

Bledsoe'sMother, 6. d. Bled
seeand Mrs. Bleds&e. trm Wta,
hive aoi ieea eacfi other ia si
years.

i.

i

Mr. and

Mr.

d and Mtmtiek

Ui

Stitch A Bit

Club Has Meet
Ml .f. ft .TnSit (Ml ihotA.i.

esswfieA knfah nif aih
for sewing session.

xnose present were: Mrs. Tip

NORTHERN

AUTOMATIC

Electric Blanket

Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
G.

neat aara taaa73
eeat

Northernautomatic Ii
as but light as one

, , , doublecontrol for desired heat . . .
economicalto Fully guaranteed.

$3950and$4950

tmnmm

- f

j

th A ,
a

Phone lt

Many Patterns
in

Haviland and Salem

CHINA

HEATING
PAD
Element enclosedin heat resist
ing rubber envelopewith remov-
able Cotton cover for
4 position ftakelite switch.

SILEX COFFEE
BREWER
Simple but smartly proportion-
ed. Makes delicious, flavorful
coffee. Quality at a modest
price.

Anderson, Br., Afe,
Johnny Kaox,-- Merrill

Creifht68j'Mri Jtois'BaykU,
Raf Smith, MrS. Moreheai
aM the Sestei

Lean pee
water.

Thil tkrtric blaBket winthree blankets wishes)
beautifully

Oberate.

laundering.

WALGREEN
DftUG STORE

AQRNCt -- - Qysfcai Serrie
tti Mlfa Phase 49
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'
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HmtForAged
Prsvklcm for the aged ef tbe

Koedy interests (AmericanNation-
al Insurancecompanyin this area)
Is beJagmadeto .homebeing
eetwtructedby W. L. Moody, Jr. at
GalTMtoiu The 158x145--1 oot U- -

shapedbrick structure wOl accoa--'

il'MIJ

It happensat midnight : 1 1YES, night! Thehandsomenew
Norgedefrostsitself, while 70adeep;
Frozenfoods and Ice cubesremain
frozen the extra-larg- e sealedGiant
SideFreezer... meatstored the
Coldpack Is never disturbed. All

jeu do Is empty, once each week,
die defrost water collected the
convenient,non-spi-ll Handefroster:

MRKHATOtS EUCTKIC KAMI
WASKB WATH COOIKS

EUOIK WATH HATfU
ME MATHS MUMS

munsun

asy

state ptrt6M.lt h fcetaf:;and pemaaeatlyendowe fey

Moody lor. the aged of Galveston
county, er those associatedla the
Moody Interests, f

Modern refrigeration was Invent--
ed In 18SL

In
In

In

(AS

$314.50

jjlf
Other NORGE Refrigerators

Available For Immediate

Delivery At:

ELRODS
110 BUNNELS FHONB 1685

"OUT OFTHE HIGH BENT DISTBIOT"

iho ,f3mfr' yMfr j&MMk 'Ww

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR

HhrisJfflas

HOSIERY s

Hosiery makes the ideal gift
for her. Leg-flatteri- sheer
nylons from our selec-
tion is always a welcome
gift Newest colors and
styles.

$1.49 to $L95

HOUSE SHOES
Complete selection of
slippers Christmas . . .
and we've all wanted
styles that make the grand-
est gift for mom, or sister,

$L95 to $8.95

SOCKS

Dad always needs socks, and
our wide selections will make
handsome, appreciated'gifts.
You'll want several pair.
Long er elestic top shorts:

39c to ,98e

COMING
LUTHERAN LADIES AID SOULLTST Vffl

hare a totUl meetinc at Ells "Eomtt
at VM p. m. Members will bare.their
husbandsaa ftuiu.

MONDAY
VTW AUXILIARY will mett tha.VTW

Hall , at 7:30 p. bl.
XT. MART'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX

ILIARY will meet at the church at
s - m- - ;

rmsr 1ETH0dist wbcs wffl meet at
t .cnurcn at 3 n. a. nr a year ooo
program. "i.

yntST METHODIST BOARD Of BTfiW- -

ardb wm mett at me. cnnrca wr
Innarxnrt tollamhto THnr at.7 P. IB.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
win h'T a ceneral .session In toe
Kvh mt T m.

CHTJHCH Or CHRIST LADIES BIBLE
class win mett at the- ehtucn
3 p. m.

JOHN Jl. IP"'? REBEKAB WDOE wui
meet la tut wow am at p. m.

TUESDAY ,

FIRST METHODIST CHILDREN'S DIVI-

SION wOl hart a workers conference
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN'S CLUB Will MTS a rcruiar buiuicm
m..h.i t tfc fi.H1.a TTntel at 7:30 B.m.

ORDER 07 THE EASTERN STAR Will
' be honored by the aineial rlstt of

Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane, deputy grand
matron of district J. section 8 tn the
SetUes Hotel at 7:30 ,p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wm meet at
the church 3 p. ?

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE WfU

t . mnp Hn at 7:30 T. m.
NEEDLE THREAD CLUB will hare

a luncheon In the horn of Mrs. Harrey
Wooten. 3001 Kunneis.

HIGH SCHOOL wOl meet In the
irhnal xtndr hall 3 p. m. J. L.
Jones of Howard County Junior Colleee,
win n..v nn thii tuhleet. "The Home.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win meet
the church at 3 p. m. ior iui

study session.
wiTnrmn nAPTTST wms will meet to

th. ham ef Mrs. Sanderson at 1:30
p. m. for a Bible study.

wEnvF.xriAV
TIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR W1H

meet at toe cnurcnai t.w p. m- -

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR WD

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
PIBST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Will

Trt..t t th church at 8:30 P. m.

at

at

at

at

SWEETWATER DISTRICT METHODIST
WSCS OFFICERS will meet at the Bis
Sprint First Methodist Church for a
supper at 6 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST YOUNO PEOPLE'S
BIBLE STUDY wIH be held at the

FIRST METHODIST ADULT BIBLE STU
DY will M new m bw enurm .
7:30 p. m. .

KOUPLES DANCE CLUB wm nay a
Christmas formal at ins igion v

p. m. Jack Free and his orchestra
will prorlde the music. Mr. and Mrs.
Qarrett Patton and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Anderson win serre as hosts and hos--

MUSIC 'STUDY CLUB win meet in the
home of Mrs. omir rarau, i" nutr
n.l. at n tl m

EAGER BEAVERS win meet in the home
of Mrs. R. O. Burnett. 709 Douglass.

emrj study CLUB win hara a Christ
mas party In the of Mrs. Zonie

ism WMltM. Drlre. at 3:45 p. m.
HARMONY BRIDOE CLUB win meet tn

th. hum of Mrs. T. A. Rogers at

LADIES HOME LEAOUE win meet at
the SalTatlon Army Citadel at I p. .

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A wffl meet at

the school at 3:30 p. m.
WEST WARD win meet at toe

school at 3 p. m. and encuUie meeting
at 3:30 p. ra.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon Sigma
Alpha win at tb Settles Hotsl
at 7:30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIOHBORi WfU meet 3B the
wow Kill at 1:30 e. m.

MODERN BRIDQE CLUB WfS meet wlU- -

Mrs. Al Culp. 1.10 scurry, at I p. m.
EAST WARD A wm meet at me

school at 3:30 p. m.
KIWANI QUEENS will for their

Christmas party at tne Douglass noiei
at rmon.

IMS HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
R. R. McEwea. Jr. 1103 11th Place

SWEETWATER DISTRICT METHODIST
WSCS win hare a Harrest Day meetlnr
m the Big Spring First Methodist Church
at 10 a. m.

2 ' 4 $.

Urge

house
for

the

SUNDAY

AND

home

meet

meet

BAGS

Newest Styles and Colors
Wide Selection.

$8.95 to $14.95

..sWv!5iPb2!sGbB
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COWBOY BOOTS

Styled by Gene Autry for you, authentically
western boots. We knew you'd like them, so
we stocked them for Christmas. $5.95 to $10.95
according to size.

SHiummM

r- - '

stout' in urPHdlJIBT VffirTATKHr AND
EVANGELISM' program' win be held at
church at f:30 D. m.

FIRST. METHODIST : YOUNO . PSOPLE'S
COUNCIL MEETINO wQl be held; at
lea church at 7:18 p. m.

.S

ZYZ CLUB win meet: to room L SeWes
Hotel, ior a regularmeeting at T B. m.
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. carl Gross
and Mrs. H. E.,ChoU win be hostesses.
oincers wm he tieetea.

. - ' FRIDAY
ART STUDY CLUB meets wMh Mrs. W

STERUNO TEMPLE 43 Of & PyKklan
Sisters win meet at the KP ban at

.7:m p. m. v

WOODMAN CIRCLE wfll meet at th'
WOW han at 7:30 p;. m. -

FIRST METHODIST COUPLE'S CLASS
- win meet at'tne church'at 7:30 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet In

tne noma of Mrs, Clyde Johnston, soil
Runnels at 3 p. ra.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRA--

huh couHcxb wui enieruifl with a
cousiy-wia- e party ior au hd members
tn the First Baptist church at 3 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL wUl
sponsor a cnristmas party honoring 4--

dub boys and girls at the First Baptist
church at 10 a. m. Luncheon will be
served.

MEMBERS OF THE PYTHIAN SISTERS
ww entertain wiin a cnristmas party
and dance tn the Settles ballroom at
8:30 p. m.

Shower
Is Given
a guest tea In the home of Mrs.
J. D. Jenkinsandhonoring Edythe
Wright, a fourth gradeteacherand
the bride-ele-ct of M. H. Prior of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Thelma Smedley, Mrs. D.
C. Coffee and Mrs. A. J. Cain
presidedat the lace covered table
which was decoratedwith green-
ery, candles and a large colored
ball.

Elfa Schrank and Mrs. A. C.
Kloven displayed the gifts.

Mrs. Ike Rledell presidedat the
bride's book.

Approximately 100 persons were
included on the guest list

I

Exciting exclamation
point! Flattering
light and these form-fittin- g

hose say the nicest things
about your legs. Latest
shades, newest colors.

The perfect pajama,
printed designs. White

binding around the high
neckline and along the split
sides. Aqua and blue, all
sizes.

HOUSE

Priced low you'll want
more than one pair. Wool
felt with pom-po-m Instep.
White strip around and
bottom, soles.
Wine and blue.

Christmas Parly'
Held On Friday

Mrs. H. W. McCanless presided
at the Christmasparty and meet
ing of. the Trainman Ladles in the
WOW hall Friday evening.

Gifts were exchanged'.and pre-

sented from' a lighted Christmas
tree.

Mrs. W. O. Wasson and her
group servedrefreshmentsto Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln, Mrs. W. E. Phil
lips, .Mrs. Hi E; Meador, Mrs. H.
W. McCanless, Mrs. C. Spears,
Mrs. A. Cain, Mrs. C. W. Nevins,
Mrs. C. A. Schell, Mrs. E. Hen
dricks, Mrs. C. Burnam, Mrs.

Tuckness, Mrs. T. Allen,
Mrs. G. Briden, Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. E. Hicks, Mrs. M.
C. Knowles, Mrs. P. Meador,
Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. F. G.
Powell.

Jinkens Gives His
Second Exhibition
As Texas Cowboy

CHICAGO, Dec. - Loyd
Jinkens, Texas ranchman from
Fort Worth, gavespectators the
International Livestock Exposition
the second exhibition this week "of
a special brand cowboy bravery.

The cattle breeder
averted possible panic injury
among the crowd when he vaulted
from his horse catch a heifer
which jumped a fence and headed
for the spectators.

'Any real cowboy would have
done the same," said the Texan.
Nobody the crowd was injured.

Jinkenswon praise from Chicago
police Monday night when 800--
pound steerleaped a five-fo- ot fence
and landed amida crowd jammed
around the ring.
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Luncheon
Is Held

Mrs. K. I. Dorsett, Mrs., Har--
wood Keith, Mrs. S. T. Jones,Mary
Delbridge, Mrs. W. V. 'Nichols and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald were
tesses to the Susannah Wesley
Class luncheon held Friday in the
First Methodist Church.

Table decorations included a
Christmasmusic box and a minia-
ture SantaCiaus. Calendarsserved
as.plate favors.

Guests were: Maxine Lowry,
Mrs. SammleBaker, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Kate Eberly, Lucfle Hester,
Dorothy Bigony, the Bev. andMrs.
Alsie 'Carleton and son, John.

Others present were: Nora Wil
liamson, Dovie Lyle, Mrs. W. A.
Laswdl, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. JoeM. Faucett,Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. J. A. Meyer, Lina Flewellen,
Mrs. W. C. Nichols, Mrs. Harwood
Keith, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs
G. C. Fleeman,Annie Everly, Anna
Vastine, Mrs. Bonnie Lovelace,
Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, Mrs. S. P,
Jones,Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs,
Mary Delbridge, Mrs. D. F. Bi
gony, Mrs. Mary Howie, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr.

Head Will

OSAKA, Japan,Dec 4. (A De-
spairing of more modern methods,
the Osaka Prefectural Industrial
Efficiency ResearchInstitute is go-

ing to selectworkers by the bumps
on their heads.

The Institute has asked Prof.
Hisao Wada, an expert In phren-
ology, to train a classof examiners
in the head-bum-p science.
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Bumps
DetermineWorkers

. Dee..8, .1948-- 5s

In St
HAMBUBG, Germany,Dec.4 (S
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(Texas) HergJgnnday,

Birthdays
parateMonth

Girl quadrupletsborn to Frau

MathMe Haugjlast Tueda7Bight'
celebratefuture birthdays la

months. ef
rived Nov. 30 late, other

Dec. 1, early. . '
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Mathis Studio, 103 E. presentsa recent bride, Mrs. Michael J.
Nemit, 504 St Mrs. Nemit is a nurse at the Spring
coming to Spring from Youngstown, Ohio, four months ago.
Visit the Studio for Your Christmas portraits.
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Beau-
tiful slips,with lace trimmed

and-wid- e ruffle bottom.
Crepev or satin, but for

priced on, so low.

Big-gprin-g.

Quads'
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the' twer'
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2nd St.,
Bell Big

Big
Mathis
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Satin or lace cut extra,Iom
for perfect fit 'Wlde'rich
lace to add, that. flattering-- ,
touch. " Strap or cap sleeve? :

All siies. '
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$2.98 4.88
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ColoradoCity VotersAdopt MORE . . for LESS this year
Council-Manag-er Government , HBTBtoaSS&.9BBBBBBB ... J '

COLORADO CZTT, Dm. 4.--Tot- fBCfeerry aad IfQHaai Craddoek,
m (f ttk ir adopted a Ktwar Pratt,-- yoaae; mayor
Tartar TxUkr. atriac Otiorade
tAJB; A VKlBVHPHHHHiSV hM K

govtrMttati
Tfca oaiago aMoam osfeettTt

WBA MBm vflv WaYwCBm BBjQ MHvV
i aMonaaalt tret of for-t- o

tat HM-iuft- r
US taawetd. Thro btlets

Mtrtsraafr at t tier toaaai
TO satroaoodJreeaive to m

Mh Dr. WHw I, Mode aad W.
ClaadeSeeksHMl M bow ooaa-fBa-

Othwt an I. C. Priekett,
Xarl Meef. K. CftMO, Kry

Insunnct Plays
Big Estate Rolf,
Undtrwrittrs Told
Iuwhh k aUfia a veto to

Mtotoi at m araaortltato tt
aoraaaeatof Mttwul vtaMa to--

thM to tot arograat, Kg Settac
LUc Wadoi writer mbm wtrt
told Friday avtaJa at lOdlaad.

to his address,"Our Jab,"W. L.
(Ml) Diigtar, tea Aatoato, viet-arecido-Bt

of TraakaaLift iuw-aae-e

ottaasar. toU toe 44 vader-irrltt-n

aad wives at to aaaaal
ladUt aifat alfaJr, feat fet tJattad
States,with ealr scvoaper teat at
tot vmU! aepalatfoa,kuHftc
cet f tot lift kuwanee.

Deealtt feat oaly three ptr ecat
at tot matkaal taeeaw goes toto
Jaouraaeearoaateau,approximate-
ly 90 ptr ttet of tot estatesart
areas toraraaet,at laid, leadingto
tot ooaelatlon toat toraranet fer
aboat tot only meaas by which
stoat people art able to ItaTt an
estate.

Dock Duraaaa,M Paso, mana-flt- r
of Natioaal Life aad Accident

aadregfoaal director for the itate
association, tolleited tupport of all
aaderwriters for state andnational
orgaakattoBf. George Vannaman,
MdUBd, wasto ehargt of arrange-aeat-s.

aad totrodaeed musical
aanbers. O. A. Hlekaaa, presi-
dent, presided.

,AtteQ(fiag from Big Spriag were
Mr. aad Mrs. Hickman, Mr. aad
Mrs. Joe Pond, aad Mr. aad Mrs.
Date IfiteheX.

ContactsExptcted
On T&P's FFA And
4--H Club Projects

Coaeaekby K, Tf. Seater, agri--
OvMural ageatfor toe Texas &
Patafte Railway eompaaywest of
Teti Tforto, art tapeetedheretoon
to Mtfard to tot eoeapaay'sbcw
atab profoot

Last week too TfcP aanoawted a
feng-raa-ge program toroagh whleh
St hopesto start at leastM mem-
bers of 4-- X or FFA otabs to tot
dakyfeg bateaeesto ooeh of toe ot
tuaaWes terred by fet railroad to
Texas.

"Sweatee of tok aew dairy pro-
motionprogram dependslargely oa
fee cooperation of baskets aad
agrioaltaral leadersto eachof tot
t counties," said J. J. Flanagan,

assistant to T&P PretidemtW. a.
Tolbner.

Bashuos aad agriewitaral lead-

ers in fee counties art to be glTea
details of toe program soon by
railroad representatives.Durward
Lewier, ooanty agent, said Seater
had songat advice previously to
octttogap a program aad was dae
to eaU agam.

bbBBBBBbJP' jBBBBBBBBBBl'fcBto

ty

electedto M tot aaeapirtd
term of PeterMartta, JenaerMay-

or who reeigaedduo to Mbmm, wH
VAauhi mm Minr SJla AoMmm WiAbr

too adtfttd fom of adaUakiraUoa
w ho oateir toat of prwidtog
oMttr of too ooaaoBaad M ofMolal
M9TMtt(olttT MC taM VVTo

Ookrade CHr k aewto tot aur--

hot for a otoj atasagerto admtoli
tor tot poaeiM setap by tot.ooaa-of-t

amdtr tot eharttr. Barrkg a
aptokl tttska, tot qaetMoa of tav
ptefeat of a aaaaagerwM oot
ap fktt far eoaeideratton of tot
aoat regular awetisg Dee. IB.

SrJk TOto Friday, Colorado City
atoaaMtoo fe otsy to Toaai with
a populaUaa.of atore toaa 1,008 to
adopt too ooaBtfi-BiaBag- er form of
goreraaitat.

Uatfl bow Colorado City has ed

wader toe geaeral laws of
Texas. A ipttial eoaualseioa
aamed by Former Mayor Martin
aad headedby Xldoa Mahoa as
chairman hasbeenat work for 11
months oa toe charter which Fri-
day wea appreraL

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

FiguresSlow

SpeedyPace
CMy building figures have not

Increasedappreciably siaet toe
first of toe month, which tabula-
tions for toe year disclosed that
new records hadbeen established.
Only four Decemberpermits had
been kraed by Saturday morning,
and toey all involved minor pro-
jects which include total costs of
$2,100. The 1948 total standsat

Seal estate transactions have
eontiaued at a steady pace, al-
though ao large transactionshave
been reported during the past two
weeks. Last week sevenwarranty
deeds were filed at the county
clerk's office, accounting for S9,--
2TS. The warranty deed total for
tot year fa 9C.19S.84T.

Hew motor vehiek deliveriesare
bekg made at about the average
rate of the past few months, based
on registrations at toe county tax
assessor-collector-'s office. During
the past week Hcenseswere kraed
for IT new passengercars, four
tracks, two motorcyclesand two
motor scooters.

RecreationCenter
Will Be Sponsored
By Civic-A- rt Club

Sponsorship of a recreation eta-t-or

for toe Negro citizens of Big
Spring k to be the first project of
the Ada Belle DeMent Civic andArt
club, a newly createdorganization.

A report meetingk scheduled for
Dee. 9, and preparations will be
madeon Dee. 16 for toe Christmas
party and birthday gifts for De-

cember,which will be held jointly
oa Dec. 23. Open house at the
Lakevicw school is set for Dec. SO

President of the new elub k Ida
Mae Suel, with Basel Merritt as
secretary,Sadie Shaw as treasurer
and Georgia Leach as program
chairman.
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ELBCTBIO BLANKETS t HEATING FADS

MXOTKJO SONS AND BOASTERS

ELECTRICWAFFLE BAKERS, ELECTRIC CLOCKS

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS, ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

KADiOS COMBINATION RADIOS AND

RECORD PLATERS.

REVERE WARE

PRESTO, HTBBOS MATK s4 BETTY

CBOGKEK PRESSURECOOKERS.

CHOICE SELECTION IN
POTTERY DISKES. OPEN.STOCK.

Stanley Hardware
1M BUNNBLS
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METAL
SMOKERS
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Thrift Prico $2
One of our aaady
smokers makes a welcome and
wcxpeaaive gUt fee someone
oa your JM
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he'M be to come
heme after a busy
day, to a restful,
tapestry covered
ttJt back cfaacr and
big ottoma.

REGULAR $119.95--- SL25 WEEK

BBBksXfUJULisJbl

PHONE 2041 BIG SPRING

PiCTOrt happy

Table Dursn Top All Metal
Frame, 4 Folding Chairs, several
colors to selectfrom

$29.95
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Htrt it. A smartnew
with arms and

bock. Deep back.
too. in your choice of tht

Beautiful LAMPS
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KROEHLER SUITE

Looking somothing styling?
KROfHLER crea-

tion, sweeping curving
channel "Cushioniied"

Upholstered

TABLE
Thrift

decorated
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boot fabrics In smart colors.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY AVAILAILE

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
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tho tht
grain, tho inlays and
pieces.
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WHITE'S

Thrift Frice

'A gift that's sum plcate
Mahogany finish.

First

Price

Dainty ehfoa bases
-- karat fold. pleated

ihades.
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13900PP
Highly docorotlvo bedroom with special ttnphasfs on accenting f wood

simulated marquetry rich-looki- hardware. Four wonderful

$24.00 DOWN $Z00 PER WEEK

Wall Rack
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Buy Now

Small Down
Paymtnt

Monthly
Paymtnt 1949

White's
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WHITE'S THRIFT
SALE PRICE
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BUT -- RITE

Fint Furntturt
r

:. $111.00
SoadottsaMdon dedfatwo aieessofa-bo- d urik. Ideal for aasaU
htcnos or lor aa "oaka reoau Laxariono day or aJgkt eeai-fo-rt

achieved with woaderful toil sariaf eeaekadiea. Larxje
searage.eomBartnient,Colorful awdern fabrics.

$22.20 Down-$2.- 25 WmIc



CbesfDrive

HearsGoal
With reports still reflecting i

eeuragine mpoase, directors of
the Comattiplty Ckft art due to

aetMoaday fer a ayspotlumaa
fee Chert project

He accurate figure were avail
Me, bttt it was estimatedtkat the

Cfcect sow lacked slightly lew .than
,W0 of attaining Hi 87,060 goal

Jar the year.
, JL I. Tollett, president,reiterat-
ed Us intention of quietly con-Mewi-ng

Hm campaignuntil the ob-

jective Is reached. Several con-

tacts remain to be Made.
Chest officials are due 'to con-

sider results of the drive this year,
together with suggestedchanges
and a plan ef operation for 1949,
including a schedule for board
meetiajft and a campaigntimeta-
ble.

Operationalfinances-- for the Boy
Scouts. Girl Scouts, Salvation Ar-

my, YMCA, and the Alcoholics
Aaoymot (for maintenancecost
ef home only), and a modest
amount for Chest administration
are included In the Chest'sgoal

RecordsBroken

At International

Livestock Show
CHICAGO, Dec. 4. W The In-

ternational Livestock Exposition-sh-ow

window of the industry end-

ed its eight-da-y stand tonight with
a host of new records in the books,
host of new records in the books.

Pound for pound, the top cattle
aad sheep shown in the huge In-

ternational amphitheater have
Brought the highest prices in the
hlg show's 49-ye-ar history and the
quality of the animals has been
better (ban ever. Prices on prixe--
winning hogs were somewhat less
tfaan last year.

Officials estimated Jie attend-
ance at the close of the show to-

night would reach 472,000 about
T2.000 more than last year's rec-
ord.

Also the exposition books are
ffce following salesrecords:

A world record price per pound
for an Aberdeen-Ang-us steer-r-$10.7- 5

a pound.
The largest number of Shorthorn

cattle ever shown;
An all-ti- high priee for a

grand champion steer $10.75 a
pound.

An ell-tim- e high for a reserve
grand champion $4 a pound.

The exhibitors probablywill wind
will
Council

at any previous show here,
said show might

top last year's record of
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WINNER Margaret
Chase Smith, new U.S. senator

Maine, k first Republican
woman tha honored aad first
woman elected without serving

prevteBsly. by appeJataaenl
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TRUST REPLACEMENT S watch as the U.S. Army transportMercy docks at
the port ef with replacements fer the Trieste United States Troops (TRUST).

Round Of Christmas
Parties Is Planned
Big Springersare completing

plans for a round of Christ
masparties which will begin in the
very first hours of Decemberand

until Christmastrees are
finally raided and activities center
on New Year's day

Almost every church, civic and
social organization in the city is
planning some sort of entertain-
ment In addition to socials which
wilj be held by various groups, a
round of imDromntu entertainment
lm avnantwl TMc (rrram wTO h tflfk

result of the visit of a large group
of college students and friends

and relatives of Big Spring resi
dents.

Many activities are not complete-
ly planned. But, whetherit's a for-

mal dance or a small gatheringof
friends for an exchange of gifts,
there will be a lot of merry mak-
ing from now until Christmas.

Here'sa small group of the plans
announcedby the variousgroups of
the town.

One of the larger affairs will be
a party, banauetand dance spon-

sored by the Beta Sigma Phi Omi-cro- n

Chapter.4-- H clubbers and the
eountv home demonstration club

p with morecasha their pockeU J council havepartieson Decem--

rmu f fh nrttnn timii 'her 11. members are re--

Offi-

cials total sales
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tress

Soldiers
Trieste

continue

knnnsible for the nartles. Mrs. B.
M. Kees will be theDecemberhost-

ess for the monthly social meeting
of the First Methodist Questers
Class. Mrs. Kees is the class teach-
er. Mrs. Dick Todd. 804 V. E. 9th,
will be hostessto the Trinity Bap-

tist 20-3- 0 class.
Child Study Club members are

planninga penny pinchinp and fav-

orite recipe exchange as their holi
day activity. They will also pacic
food and clothing for needy fam-111-

Aloha Chi Chapterof Epsilon
Sigma Alpha is also planning to aid
the needy with basketsof food and
clothing

Mrs L D Pattersonwill be host--.
to the seasonal social of the

West Side Baptist Kate Morrison

Rep. SharpQuits
As Representative
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. OR Gov Beau-for-d

H. Jesteryesterday accepted
the resignationof Thomas H. Sharp
of Beckville as a state representa
tive.

Sharpresignedto acceptappoint
ment as Panola County Judge.He
relinquished both his unfinished
term in the 50th legislatureand his
upcoming two-ye- ar term m the
51st

The governor has 20 days la
which to call a special election to
fill the vacancy.
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Class.
Concordia Ladies aid of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church will sponsor a
children's Sunday School and
Christmas party and general gift
exchange.

Members alsoplan to honor their
husbands with a social on Decem-
ber 5.

On December18, the Lion's Auxi-
liary will sponsora children's par-
ty. St Thomas Catholic Altar So-

ciety memberswill be responsible
for the parish Christmasparty on
December19.

Members of the Adult Depart
ment la the East Fourth Baptist

Fine
Imported
and Domestic
China and
Crysta I wa

- "'BSs

UnnamedSoldier
On Way To Texas
To Kill A Doctor

MANHATTAN. Kan., Dec. 4. (U

Officers are searchingfor an un-
namedsoldier who is chargedwith
kidnapping Mrs. Harrison X.
Clark, wife ot a KansasState Col-
lege student.

Sheriff B. E. Deckert said Mrs.
Clark related that theman accost
ed her late Wednesday night and
forced her at the point of a
to get her car and rJde with him
until they obtained a full tank of
gasoline. Then the man gaveher a
dollar and told her to go home in
a taxicab.

Mrs. Clark said he told her he
was going to Texas to kill a doctor
who had attendedhis wife in child-
birth. Both the mother and baby
died, the man said, addingthat he

Church will sponsor a banqueton lor his brother would "return the
December10. I car when we are throueh with it."
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SergeantTo

BINGHAMTON, N. T., Dec. 4. IB
Sgt John Blconish is seeking a

divorce here from Galina Dunaeva
Blconish, the Russian woman
blamedfor the desertionof another
American soldier in Moscow last
spring.

Galina, the U. S. State Depart--

C-- C Directors Will
GatherOn Monday

Chamberof commercedirectors
will meet in regular session at
noon Monday in the Settles.

Members of the board are due
to discuss several business mat-
ters, among them, plans for the
chamber's annual banquet, and
reportson a membershipcampaign
which directorshavebeen

Ellis HomesTroop
Needs Scoutmaster

AH arrangements,except the se-

lection of a Scoutmaster, have
beencompleted for organization of
a Boy Scout troop at Ellis Homes.

Detailed plans for the organiza
tion were discussed at a Friday
night meeting In the Ellis Homes
recreation building, and officials
hope to complete formation of the
troop at another session next Fri
day night Some 14 boys already
have indicated that they will af
filiate themselves with the new
troop, said H. D. Norrii, assistant
Scout executive.

Stores
knife

' Show Business Drop
DALLAS, Dec. 4. Wl Depart-

ment stores in major Texas cities
did less business the week end-

ing Nov. 27 than during the same
period last year.

The Federal Reserve Bank of
Dallas today said businessof Fort
Worth and Houston stores was off
seven percentagepoints and that
San Antonio and Dallas Mires
showed decreasesof six and four
oercentagepoints, respectively.

If
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Divorce
Soviet Spy Suspect

Department

Lovely

ment said at that time, k a Soviet
spy, whs seducedSgt James M.'

McMlllin from his duties.'The
McMIllln, from Boulder,

Colo., defied Army orderste return
to the United States.

He acted not en political convic-
tion, the State Department' said,
but becauseof an infatuation for
the beautiful Mrs. Blconish.

Her husband, whose home is m
Binghamton, returned from Mos-

cow about three yean ago, soon
after the wedding.

When Galina came into the news
last May, Blconish said he loved
her anddid not believe she was a
spy.

But he explained that he hadno
hope Soviet authorities would let
her join aim in this country, and
for that reasonalone he wished to
divorce her.

Legal notices now appearing in
Binghamton newspapersannounce
his Intention to end the marriage.

In Moscow, both Blconish and
McMIllln were stationed at the
U. S. Embassy.The State Depart
ment said It did not know whether
the latter had acquired any confi
dential information.

Blconish now is at the Army
language school at Monterey,
Calif.

His newspapernotice saysthat if
Galina does not appearor answer
"judgment will be taken by

Wayne White Due
Back From 4-- H Meet

Wayne White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White, Coahoma, is due
to return this weekend from Chi-
cago, where he attended the na-
tional 4--H Congress. Wayne was
one of 19 Texas club boys earning
a free trip to the national conclave.
He was shown in a picture car-
ried in Friday's Herald and chron-
icling the purchaseof the reserve
steer (Texo frojn Pecos county)
by Glenn McCarthy, Texasoilman.
Wayne helped show the steer in
the salesring.

i.

Means a lot to a woman ... to own a stunningdinner
set,doesn'tit? Attractive china addscharm to a simple

meal ... a brighter glow to hospitality. These sets are
like that . . . patternsvary from a twist of ribbon to

boroquescrolls or emblazeof fl6wers. Wonderful, heart
warming gift, for either bride or long establishedhouse-

keeper.Pitman'sfeaturechina from Spode, Royal Wor-ceste-r,

Royal Doulton, Lenox, and Syracuse.We invite

you to come in and chooseyour china from our

'
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' C U LT UR E DAY IN T OK Y Q. These men wearcostumesandplay music of their
sseectortfa "CHltsre Day" celebration In Tokyo. They representsamuraipriests who accompanied

- Iewial lords on trips through Japan.Instrumentsare made from seashelis.

FIVE LITTLE INDIANS

Nursery Set Gets Cooperative Play
Pen, Making Life Less A Problem
By FRANCES E. WING Ister is a problem,andmost young--

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y. If sters ar at that age, why not try
your young--1 a cooperativeplay group?

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
Reg. $42.50

Bicycles . . . $37.50
FreeBikt Lock

Rtg. $109.50 Premier Apartment

Range. . . $79.95
Reg. $25 Artificial Christmas

Tree and Light
Set. . .$19.50

Reg. $2.95 Two-Qua-rt Colored

Pitchers . . $2.39

Rg. $2.25 Cookl

Jars 79c

Large Ice Tea

Glasses..15ceach
Reg. $3.75 HammeredAluminum

Trays .... $2.98

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY
;; pXper FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

The three andfour-year-ol- ds are
problems, I and my friends find,
becausethey're much too. big for
playpens, too young for kinder-
garten, and too much of a handful
for an unaided mother. Nursery
school is a solution of course but
one is not always available and a
really good one may be expensive.

In a cooperative play group, a
budget-minde- d mother can find
almost everything she would in a
nursery school plus some extra ad
vantages.

Since such a venture can wither
with the onslaughtof the winter's
first sniffles, it pays to give some
thought to its organization.

Here in this New York suburb,
a cooperative group of five moth
ers and their children is starting
its second year after one success-
ful season.

The plan is simple. One morning
a week, each of the mothers has
complete chargeof the group. She
collects the five little boys, super
vises them for several hours, and
returns them home for lunch. One
mother must take the lead in or-
ganizing the group and seeingthat
it continues to function.

Days when the children can be
outdoors are the easiest.The moth-
er takes the five to nearby parks,
beachesor woods. Or she lets them
play in her own yard. When it
rains, they play in garages,base
ments or playrooms. Halfway
through the morning, she provides
milk, applesor sandwiches.

She has opportunity to watch
her own son in group play, com-
pare his growth and development
with that of the others', and help
him make adjustments in a way
not always possible for a nursery
school director supervising many
children.

The boys themselves have
thrived. They have had lots of
fun. They have learned to share
toys and cooperate.They have
been perfectly safe. They have
gained poise through acquaintance
with new homes, toys and friends.

The only real disadvantage has
been lack of medical supervision.
To offset that, each mother has
been careful to check her own
child's health so that his incipient
cold would not spread to others.

When a cold affects the child of
the motherin charge,it is possible
sometimes forher to change days
with anothermother.But painsare
taken not to carry this too far and
not to carry credits and debits
from one week to another. The
dangerhere Is that the bookkeep-
ing can get so involved that one
mother gets the idea she is carry-
ing more than her share of the
load.

The basic necessityis fair mind-edne-ss

and determinationto make
the system work, even when It
causesinconvenience. On the other
hand, the mothers have sense
enough to realize from time to
time that the cards are stacked
against them for a week. Then
they just call the whole thing off.
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Merchandise Throughout Our Store Has Been Specially For YOU to on your

Christmas Shopping Our SalespeopleWill Courteously You In Your Selection.
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Coffee Tables

Blfeached Oak, Ranch Oak, Walnut and
mahogany.

$12.95 to $59.50
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Modern Chair

Bleachedlegs,choiceof
covers.

$89.50

PICTURES

A sizes and kind for
every purpose

ReasonablyPriced!

. . . fj
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An Ideal Gift for

the Home . . .

Chairs in Large

Selection. . Any

Style Desired . .

and Moderately

Priced !
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Broadloom

Carpet

Approxiniateiy30rolla
for your selection.
BeautifulPatterns.

$3.95to$14.95
per squareyard

A Small Down

Payment Will Hold

Any Item For

Christmas Delivery.

Kneehole
Maple, Bleached Maple, Walnut or

mahogany.

$49.95 to $119.50
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Ladder-Bac-k

Chairs

Rush bottoms, hard-
wood in mapleor

mahogany.

$15

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

OneGroup Specially
PricedAt

e,

to

$39.50
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HarrowDoug
,..:: EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY

at Barrow-Dougla-ss

Priced SAVE

Assist

Desks

mt...$&s$&

Boudior Chairs
Hardwood frame, full spring construction,

attractive patterns.

$39.50
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Full spring frame,choiceof
beautifulcolors. With or withoutbed feature.

Lawson,
Duncan Phyf Large

selection.

lass

Two-Pie- ce Living Room Suite
construction, hardwood

.r - ;- -

. J",

205 850w

4 i

.

$159.50

SOFAS LJf
Chippendale,

$89.50 $298.50

Runnels Phone

BARREL-BAC-K

and Wing Chairs

$59.50 to $139.50

iH.7m;
' CHILDS' CRIBS
A - Maple orWhite

V --4fT9:95

Students'Desks
Maple orMahogany

ffr)?h.

$19.50..
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Union Presidint,
Former U. S. Solon,

Dies In Ttnnissn
PRESSMEN HOME, Tenn.,

Sec 4. tfl George L. Berry, &
yuKld president of the Interna
tlonal Printing Pressmen's Union
(AFL) died today.

Death came to the labor leader,
at one time a memberof the Unit-
ed State Senate, fit his home At

6:15 a.m. He had been 111 since
Tuesday and lfl declining health
lor years.

Berry had beenactive head Of

bis union almost continuously since
1907 when he was first elected
president ,

A native of this Tennesseemoun-
tain region, Berry and his union
built an elaboratetrade school and
borne for the care of Indigent and
Incapacitatedpressmenhere.

Prist Turkey Brlhgft

$30.50Fir Found
MODESTO, Calif,, Dee. 4. ill - A

turkey'sold for $30.50 a pound here.
It wasn't an ordinary bird. Ar

motif and Co. paid $732 yesterday
for the grand champion of the
far West Turkey Show - ft 24

pound hen grown by Elwood Swan--

son of Turlock, Calif.

Irokcn Water Pipf
Floods Timts Square
NEW YORK, Dee. 4. (fl- -A brok-

en 20-in- water main early today
flooded Times Square.

Some subway passengersgot wet
feet in stations between 41st and
42nd Sit., but serviceunder Broad
wAy was not affected.

. . ! AtmtAtiUiM. IkiA

I5uVLtnJ MlLWAUMt, w7s. (14.

HELLO HONE1T1 I'M HOME EARLYt DIDN'T FEEL
LIKE WALKtN', SO I TOOK A YELLOW CAB HOME , ,

INSTEAD!" r
Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

All New Cars Radio Controlled
"It Costs No More To Rldo Today"

Effective

Monday, Dec. 6

Our Store

Will RemainOpen

Evenings Until 6

Wackers

Wall Street

HasDecember

Rally Rolling
NEW YOHK, Dec. 4,4ft Wall

Streethad its Decemberrally roll'
lng at the week end.

In today's short session gains of
fractions to around 3 points were
added to the advancesof the pre
vious three sessions.

The market still has a long way
to go to recoup its post-electi-

lasses but at least a stab in that
direction has been made.

Oils, steels, rails and motors did
better than most Although demand
was wen spread throughout the
list. Upward tendencies were ac-

cented in late trading and the mar-

ket closed just about at the top

levels of the week.
Volume expanded on the way up.

turnover of 510,000 shares com-
pared with 340,000 a week ago
and was the largest for a two-ho- ur

session In the last month.
The Associated Pxes& averageof

60 stocks advanced.4 of one point
to 64.4. The average now is back
to where it wflg on NOV. 23.

Of the 791 Issues traded 461 ad
vanced and 125 declined.

Among the best performerswere
Skelly Oil, SeaboardOil, Standard
Oil of California, Superior Oil Of

California, 11. S. Steel, Youngstowfl
Sheet & Tube, Chrysler, SantaFe,
Southern Pacific, Phelps Dodge.
American Woolen, DoW Chemical
and American Telephone.

Montgomery Ward drifted lower
for a while but cameback to end
higher after releaseof a favorable
earning statement

A Handicappsd

Couple To Havi

70th Anniversary
SHAMfiOCK, Dee. 4. (D - A

blind, Texanand his ST

year-ol- d wife who cooks and keepa
house from her wheel chair, eele
brate their Mth wedding anniver-
sary next Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs, J. Atkinson are
one of the most cheerfulcouples in
Shamrock, despitethe fact he has
beenblind a dozen years and that
she will never want again.

Grey-h&ire- d Mrs, Atkinson is a
study in determination. She rolls
throughher house in a wheelchair,
cooking, sewing and dusting, she
makes herdressesand cans fruits
and vegetables.

I She hasn't had a garden since
1946 when she fell and broke her
hip. But until then She would lay
asidethe crutch she used and ploiv
her gardenby holding the handles
of the plow fat" support.

As for Atkinson, an old Texas'
lildian fighter, he rememberswhen
he plowed with drfgtt, used wood'
en pitchforks And made harr0ws
out of tree limbs.

The Atkinsons have one son, J.
N. Atkinson of Shamrock, eight
grandchildren ahd IB greatgfarid
children.Theywill hold open Bouse
Wednesday.

Mrs, AtHnSW MmembefS fitt
wedding dress grey strip W861
filpaca, buttoned down the side
Willi shite silk b'ulto'fls..

"We didn't take a wedding" trip
like they do now," shdsays. ,lW4
went to church in a two-hors- e bug
gy right after our wedding."

Dairying Short
Courft To ! Held

COLLEGE STATION. Dec 4 &
efl, and-- dairy plant

fieldMen Short c&tifse will U field
Here Mondfiyafid-TU6Sda-

speaker will discius dairy cst-ti-e,

diseases--
, dairy jpfedueil&h fee-dfd-s,

herd i9anagement,--paltuf-e

ma.nfigfemetft; forage Milking
methods,and quality .and dairy
cquipmtdt Maintenance;
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WOMEN'S LUGGAGE 9.90'
Xuxtiriotisly finished lugg&gfe At An WJJ"iJcJ,i
Amazingly Low Price. Sturdy canvas j 3.75
constrnction. Proxylifi finish. Hdji Pullman Case
gram icainer . Dinaings. men rayon yr
Unities
l'IitB Federal fax.
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WardrobeCast

ALL WOOL SHIRTS

A highly appreciated
gift by both boy and M AA
man. Bfg selection of f70plaidl and colors. '

.

MARATHON HATS
"

ferlri hfift'fia 'Pennay1, A OQ
ind fefhlm pick I
MaritnBn ;:'top:; FJlr !ro
fur U "'.'. Tu.m.. - om .

- .:;MS'.in..i--iiirmy- - AUI1prices. u.w

'. f-

CAN GIVE
t

Trust to bring you rayon
latin at a price to fit your Big
shawl collar . . . pert . . saticy cuff

and all too boot! All
tie belt. nine. SfeeS12 20.

A

For your of real
we this rayon

robe. Made with full front double
shawl and the that means

fit, Lock Tab that it closed.
or navy. All sizCs. ,

Sport shirts are a must to all
ntln. From our complete stock
yoll can select the style and
color he will like. Zippers clos-

ure! . . .

I

l
f

Pure, cozy-war-m virgin wool In
k

pastelsand white. Rayon satin
H 72" x 84", 3Jb. weight;

, niotft

j damage

WHEN &)! SHOP
w9rirr

Give HeraRobeLike

This ForChristmas

9.90
Fenney's hard-to-fin- d slipper

jaunty
pocket ttirnedmp

they're smoothly quilted,
around Royal, through
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GIVE HIM LUXURIOUS

ROBE THIS CHRISTMAS

10.90

moments relax-
ation, recommend handsome jacquard

facing, interlined
collar, construction

excellent keeps Maroon

TOWNCftAFT

SPORT

4.98

WOOL BLANKETS

6.90

bindings,

guararllei'-agalhs- t

YOU GIVr AND 6IV1 AND

YOU AT
ISwlrw

pocketbook!

SHIRTS

Give House

Slippers

BEE&i&jtmqi

FABRIC SLIrMRS

2.98
Beautiful embroideredand cord
styles. Rayon satin step-In-s with
perky bow on side.

j j mmmm -- ,

LEATHER SLIPPERS

3.98
Man's kid opera slipper. Top-not- ch

leather Id brfiWft and
Wine. Sizes 6 to 11

FOR CHILDREN

Fleece lined all feather maUas-In-s.

TwMehes. Thiy'li lavi a
pair.

VISIT OUR TOY TOWN

IN BASEMENT BEtfOUE 017 BWtl

ARCY DOLLS

4.98

1.79

Stil efer

3.98
Pretty SI picture, cdrley hair,
lice trim organdy dfess antf RuMMr.tlrii. Fr'th: smalt lot.
fadnnlt. , US tirt rSally whfl, 1 wheel.

PemveyB
--. -, v

- i. .--r
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Victoria Soil NeedsCalciumSo

FarmersGrind Up Hill, UseIt

VICTORIA Dec 4 S A group
of Victoria County farmers will
hare bettercrops and pasturesin
future.years,Jthanks to a big chunk
of a limestone hill they trucked
acrossthe GuadalupeRiver.

The Soil Conservation Service
says the thanks will be due. ,

Recently,FarmerHenry Schawe"
and several,of his neighborsin the
community of Nursery, Tex., real-
ized that the son of their rolling
sandy farms was seriously defi
cient in calcium. Years ago the
area was all in .cultivation and
supportedmany.more families than
it does now. At present much of
Uhe farmland is good only for
pasturing.

The farmers talked to W. R.
Agee, soil scientist, and R. J.
Penderson, range specialist,of the
Soil Conservation Service.The soil
txperts said the land on Schawe's
place needed aboutone thousand
pounds of commerciallime to make
it productive again.

Schawe,and hisneighborslooked
up the price of lime. They thought
$5 a yard waspretty steep,so they
looked .around for a substitute.

Across the.Guadalupe river near
Mission. Valley, Tex., they found
what they wanted.On the farm of
Adolph Heller there was found a
limestone hill that was not stony.
"When they took a piece of the
limestone and rubbed it in their
fingers, it crumpledinto fine pow-

der. The Soil Conservation Labora-
tory in Fort Worth said it tested
78 percent calcium phosphateor

"Current" Ideas

For Christmas

Sunbeam Shavemaster
Electric' Razor. Quick,
easy to use.

Chronium electric per
colator with stand.
$6.45, $1555 and $2055
in automatic models.

304

r plain lime.
1 Heller said he would sell the
limestone for ten cents a yard.
Schawe figured'the loading and
trucking expenseswould bring the
total cost to 8214 cents a yard de
livered to the farm.

Not all the farms in Nursery
neededcalciumbutenough of them
did to makethe ventureprofitable.

In one "day 400 square yards of
lime were dug out of Hellers lime-
stone hill and truckedacross the
river to the farms of Schawe and
his neighbors.The total cost was
$330.

The trucks dumped the lime in
the centerof four-acr- e spaces.Lat-
er, the farmers spread the lime
with regular fertilizer distributors.
The lime was disked in. About a
month after the lime applications
the farmers will apply phosphate
to complete preparations for a
good legume crop.

The lime serves two purposes.
It supplies calciumneeded to plant
clover, and it makes acid soils
sweeteror more neutral.

The neighbors who joined with
Schawe in what may be the first
of several such large-scal-e hill
movings included: Otis Henry, Her
man Meyer, Frank Parsons,C. E.
Gathright and A. W. Phillips.

The lime is not neededfor agri-
cultural purposes on the Heller
place, but he has used it for road
building. He found that the lime
hasthe qualities for road surfacing
as fine shell which is often used
in the gulf coast country.

j I ji t

GE Eelectric beater,
beats, whips, in
a $2955, $3455
and $36.95.

&
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LAREDO. Dec. tfl Congress
man-ele-ct Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr.,

McAlIen was the only candidate
today's ballot in specialelec-

tion the 15th dis-

trict fill the unexpiredterm of
the late Milton H. of Browns
ville.

Bentsen was elected full
term the November Keneral
election. Philip A. Kazen Lare
do, who was defeatedby Beaisen

the democraticnrlmaries. urged
the election, Bentsen to the
expired term following west's
death.

The sneclal election was called
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

The district made up uam-ero-ri,

Dimmit, Hidalgo, Jim
Hoes.Maverick. La Salle. Medina,
Starr, Webb, Willacy, Zapata and
Zavalla Counties.

StateStreet
New Pastor

Tho Kfnte street Baotist congre

gation will greet its new minister
the servicestoday.

F.vpt M. Ward, formerly
Jacksonville,where he attended

Jacksonville College. He nas ntio
pastoratenear Crocxett.
C.inHav school will

precede the first service (at 11

m.) which tne pastor wui
liver the congregation. He
speaks again 7:30 Mrs.
Ward has Joinedhim here and they
will be home soon quarters
can be secured.

Y?X

Give gift this gift that will
speakyour love and all year an
electrical from Hilburn's. See our selec-
tion tomorrow, irons, heating pads, mixers,

toasters,waffle irons. Inquire about our easy
plan.

mixes
Jiffy.

West

Frio,

Electric heating pad
rose, blue and green.
$475 and tip.

, -- l"f

GE Electric waffle
iron. Many models and
styles, $10.95 and up.

Hilburn Appliance

GREGG

GENERAL

DEALER

ELECTRIC

An Easy

To Vote Win

congressional

Church
Welcomes

practical Christmas,
thoughtfuLnes3

appliance
percola-

tors,
payment

Co.
AUTHORIZED
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HCJC Calls Mieting
On VocationalStudy

A meeting.of aIl;men.whojpar-ticipate-d

.m ,. a vvocaUojiai', survey
made, recently by- - HowartLCounty'
Junior College,,has beea'caUedifor
Monday.

E.. Cv.Dodd,. president, said that
the session would be held" in build-
ing 503-va- i 7:30 .pm.f6r the pur-
pose of determining more specifi

DE
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cally the demands'for additional

vocational work.
the postcardsurveyv auto up-

holstering arid" repair, auto me
chanics, sheet metal and general
.woodwork were the courses most
frequently mentioned..

Dodd vindicated that the college
probably could add two courses.
He said that findings would be pre-
sentedat the next meeting of the
boarditor action.
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Wins Suit
In Film Libel Case

ST. LOUIS,. Dec, 4. HV fed-
eral court Judge 'and jury attend-
ed a private showing of the film
'They Were Expendable'1 and re
turned a $290,000 verdict favor
of Mrs. Beulah GreenwaltWalcher
yesterday.
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Here's an llplece set of famous
aluminum ware actually designed
for the kind of money-savin- g cook-
ing everyone is looking for. It's
WEST BEND Flavo-Se-al waterless
cookware the triple-thic- k alumi

r.num that lasts for. yearsand years.
Youdon't-nee- a lot of extra pfeces..

This set serves ail your everyday
cooking needs. And to trim your
food bills', all you haveto do is cook
with die set It savesmoney three
importarit;ways;Whatapleasureto
own! This gleaming aluminum
cooks like adream. It gives you the

PAY SHAW'S EASY WAY
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her suit against
Loew's, charging the film
company, without . her consent,
usedher.as a prototype-- the pic-
ture's "Sandy."

The. former Army nurse who
served Corregidor contended the
movie heroine "Sandy" depicted
her carrying op a romancewith
Navy Robert B. Kelly

such was not the case. She
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invasion privacy" "cheap-
ened

with-whol-e cran-

berry baked,
turkey

apples,
occasionally

baking.
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flavor every recipe. Cleansbright
jiffy. Savesmore vitamins and minerals

whole family, Start
derful results TODAY1

RECIPE
BOOKLET
Complete 24-ps-

booklet

recipes
instruc-tio- ni

waterlesscooking.

MoS:M, Saturday

damages

Lieutenant

Texas' Main

Handy box of
WB

wool pads.
Cleans your
aluminum
in &

said the' film was "r mnnfliatlnj
of and

her character."

Apples, stuffed
sauceand are deli-

cious served with or other
Choose small cover

the panbut dur--f
ing the
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YOUR FOOD BILLS AND

PAY FOR THE SET WITH SAVINGS!

real of In
of the

sovital to the too. your won
cooking with a set

INCLUDED IN SET
WITHOUT fXTA CHARGE
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SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 4. (H

Ike government must build steel
yknts J that's the only way, to
boostproduction, C. Girard David-jo-b,

assistantSecretaryof the In-
terior, said today.

In a speechprepared for the
NorthwesternMining Association,
Davidsonsaid:

"Steel production this year Is
about10 minion tons shortof. actual
demandandthere Is little reasonto
fcope that the situation will be any
betternext'year or the year after.

"Today the easternsteel barons
are opposed, as they have always
been, to any enlargementof our
capacity to make steeL Thesemen

- f little faith are in constantdread
f a depressionwhich might leave

them with too much' steeL . .
"Public interest requires that we

take every possible step to get the
'expanded steel capacity we need.
If the steel men feel' that they
can'traisethe capital to build new
Steel plants, then we should help
them by authorizing the RFC to
loan them the money.

"If the steelmen then should re-rv5-

theseloans becauseof then-basi-c

opposition to expansion, then
the government itself must build
the steel plants as it did during
the war."

Davidson predicted "allocation
ef scarcematerials for a while" to
meet defensestockpiling and full
employmentneeds.But he added:

"Who does the allocating is a
ery pertinent question. Wein the

west especiallyhave need for im
partial umpires. My experience

Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Auction

OWNERS:
L. X. Beck and A. L. Watson

Bex 908 Phone 1203

Bls Spring, Texas

West Highway 80
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Government,May Build Steel
Plants If jQuota Isn't Mt

Livestock

Livestock

does not lead me to choose as
umpiresthe easternsteelmen who (activities.
can usea voluntary allocation pro-
gram to continue 4p impede west-
ern development" " rv

Davidson askedmore money for
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El

EL Dee. 4. El Paso
held a suspect

fatal
of a El Paso

said the suspecthad ad
the slaying. '

The of Renteria
and
were by her

said the had been
stabbed

la

Mr. Nix

r m

xrrair

the Interior
the present

budgetof $30 "paltry," and
said the needs $50 mil-
lion to $80 to et started
ona recovery
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bckuiim UUOtATCH- U- Bcrta Feder, Berlin's

post-w-ar doecafcher,demonstrates how
strays which increasing in number in the German capital.

PasoPolice Say
Man Admits Fatal
Stabbing Of Woman

PASO, (A

police today in the
stabbing early yesterday

morning
woman.

Officers
mitted

body Natividad
three blood-staine- d knives

found yesterday uncle.
Police woman

64 times.

Announcing Re-Openi- ng

Ester'sCafe
Uader New Management

Specializing Steaks and Hamburgers
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Oil Line Worker
Fatally Burned

SEAGRAVES,
Michna Seagraves fatally
burned working

critically burned when
pipeline

yesterday.
Michna Seminole

pital about injured
Jones Jesse,

Seagraves.
Witnesses

ployes Pipeline
placed pipeline

another weld-
ing. plug
sprayed acetylene torch.

caught

Toronto WarmsUp
TORONTO,

Toronto experienced
warmest record yes-
terday. thermometer
degrees.Weather bureau offi-
cials previous
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Have
Intermediates, the First Bap-

tist Churchheld their annual ban-

quet the First Baptist Church.
Approximately 100 persons were
present.

Dr. O'Brien was the prin-

cipal speaker.Wanda Lou Petty
was the toastmistress.Hlta Faye
Wright gave toast the grad-

uatesand Culn Grigsby responded.

Howser provided the musi
cal entertainment.

Soviet Mission

ProtestsBeating
--MOSCOW, Dec. Tasssaid

today the Soviet mission Helsin-

ki has protested the beating and
detention two Russians Fin-

nish police.
The Soviet news agency said
Helsinki dispatchthatP.M. Tara-Bo-v,

member the Soviet mis-

sion, and Darski were pick-

ed police circus per
formance, taken police head-

quarters and beaten.
The dispatch said police Ignored

Tarasov's mission credentials end
refused permit the two tele-
phone the mission the Soviet for
eign affairs ministry Finland.

No Yule Cards Is
Mult For Czechs

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,
Dec. The Communist
cabinet figures Czechoslovaks
ought forget about buying
Christmascards this year.

This was suggested in-

formation Minister Vaclav Ko-pec-

The cabinet agreed,
Kopecky said thepublic should
turn over the money saved

fund publish the works
Alois Jirasek, national writ-
er who died 1930.

RomanceTravels
A Devious Road

PASADENA, Calif., Dec.
The romance former police of-

ficer and woman guilty forgery
reached the honeymoon stage to-

day.
The bride. DarleneJolliffe, 22,

Seattle, was placed probation
for year yesterdayafter plead
ing guilty forgery charge.

She left Laguna Beach, Calif.,
with her bridegroom. James

Montgomery, Jr., 23, who met
her after her arrest and auit
San Marino, Calif., police force and
pleaded her probation.
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SevenPassengers
Are Hospitalized

After Bus Wreck
STEPHENVILLE, Dec. 4. HI.

Sevenpassengers"were hospitalized
and 15 others treated for cuts and
bruisesafter a ile col-

lision nearhereyesterday.
The Continental Trailways bus

was in collision with two automo
biles, they plunged througha barb-

ed wire fence, part of a loading
chute in a pasture and came to
rest againsta tree.

Occupants of both cars escaped
injury.

The bus driver, Junior Lee Sose-be-e,

24, Dallas, was also treated
for minor injuries and released.

The accident occurred three
miles east of here. The bus was
enroutefrom Dallas to San Angelo
carrying 29 passengers.

Those remaining in the hospital
were J. O. Dewberry, Brownwood;
Mrs. Edwin S. Wright, Richland
Springs; Mrs. J. B. Kellum, De
Leon; Eulala Lusk, Sidney; Mrs.
C, C. Jackson.Fort Worth; Lichon
Coley, SantaAnna, and Mrs. W. B.
Lane of Brownwood. Their condi
tion was describedas not serious.

Cousins Sentenced
In Alabama Court
On Rape Charges

WETUMPKA, Ala., Dec. 4. IB

An Elmore County circuit court
jury has given two white cousins
45-ye-ar sentenceson charges of
raping two Negro women.

Defendant Jack Oliver, 21, enter
ed a plea of guilty before testi-
mony began. Heagreed to accept
the samesentence his cousin, John
C. Howard, Jr., 30, receivedearli-

er. The jury approved a 45-ye-ar

sentence for Oliver yesterday
after brief deliberation.

The prosecution asked the all-whi- le

Jury to show that, a Negro
can get justice in an Alabama
court

Oliver and Howard were Indicted
on charges of robbery and rape.
Alabamapermits a maximumpen-

alty of death for either charge.
Oliver pleaded guilty of raping
Annie Grayson, 23.

Howard was convicted earlier of
raping Melinda Jackson, 22. The
two cousins also were chargedwith
robbing the women's husbands,
chasing them away with gun shots,
and carrying off their wives
pickup truck.

in

CoedsMust Work
More Or PayMore

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. IB Girls
at Barnard College may have to
start swinging brooms and dust
mops in their spare time, or else
pay increasedrents.

Officials at the school said yes
terday they had two ideasin mind:

One is to add $50 to $100 to. the
annual $350 room rent at Brooks
and Hewitt halls. The other would
be to cut service costs, by letting
students help clean their own
rooms and perform other duties.

GeneralWei is
UnderArrest Now
SHANGHAI, Dec. 4. tf The

Chinese pressreported tonight the
governmentarrest of Gen. Wei

Nationalist commander-in- -

chief in Manchuria,the vast north
ern territory which fell to the Chi
nese Communists.

Shanghai newspapers said Wei
was arrested following an order
for an investigation of Wei's al
leged failure to carry out Nank-
ing's orders.

Dawes Recovering
From Infection
CHICAGO, Dec. 4. W) Gen.

Charles Dawes, 83, a former yice
president of the United States, is
recovering in St, Luke's hospital
from a virus infection, described
by physicians as similar to Influ
enza.

Dutch Believed To Be
Holding Yank Airman

'MANILA, Dec, 4. IB A. traveler
from Indonesia reportedtodaythat
United Nations observersare con-
vinced the Dutch are holding Bob
by Freeberg, American free lance
flier missing since Oct 1.

Tne one-ma-n Indonesian republic
airforce had beenflying the Dutch
blockade until he disappearedon a
flight between - republlican terri
tories and Sumatra,

Dies At Age Of 100
DALLAS, Dec. 4. fl Paul L.

Walker died here yesterday, less
than two months after he reached
the century mark in age.
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BULLET REMOVED
AFTER 34 YEARS

DIJON, France Dee, iff)

Rene Maltete had a stomsch
achefar 34 yean,but gone
Hdy. -

Tha'M-yea-r old farmer Ihv
derwentan operationwhich rid
him ef a Germanbullet he re-
ceived at tha front In 114.
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Mass Survey To Find Cancer
Of Stomach Cases Impossible

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. tfl Two
Mayo Clinic radiologists said to
day that mass ys surveys to
detect early stomach cancer in
personsover 40 are "Impossible
and impractical."

Cancer grows so fast and with
such little warning that the 42 mil-
lion personsover 40 would have to
be examined every three months
to be sure of detecting the tumor
early, they said.

"It would take 1,917.6 roentgen-
ologists examining a stomach
every two minutesfor eight hours
steadily every day of the year, in-

cluding Sundays andholidays, year
after year continuously, to make a
satisfactorysurveyof this group of
people every three months," they
said.

The report, written for the Amer-
ican Journal of Roentgenology and
Radium Therapy, by Drs. B. R.
Kirklin and John R. Hodgson of
Rochester, Minn., said:

"We believe that one of the most
important parts of the campaign
against cancer is the continued
education of the public to an
awarenessof cancer. We believe
that this should be augmentedand
that this alone will bring many
patients to the physician in time.
In any event the public must be
educatedbefore any attempt to
survey is tried. They should es-

pecially know why they have to be
examined every three months."

Instead of mass surveys at this
time, the doctors urged that suf-
ferers be taught to consult their

v

Kg Dec. 5, U

.family physician at the first Indi-- I
cation of stomachdisorder.

However, they said that stomach
canceris one of the great unsolved
problems of medicine. So difficult
is it to detect in time, they said,

Jacob Lamotta,
Bernie Docusen
Score Victories

NEW YORK, Dee. 4. (fl-To- m-my

Yarosz has a lot of new friends
today after his close losing effort
to Jake Lamotta and the Bronx
Bull still has a Jan. 7 Madison
Square Garden date with Robert
Villemain of France.

That aboutsumsup the implica-
tions of Friday night's Garden
brawl in which Lamotta won a
tight unanimous decision over the
rangy Yarosz from Monaca, Fa. in
a

SEATTLE, Dec. 4. Uft Clever
Bernard Docusen, 146, of New Or-

leans,drapedthe Northwest'slead-
ing welterweight on the ropes Fri-

day night, Buford Ransom, 147,

Seattleby a technicalknockout.
Referee Jimmy Wilson stopped

the fight in 1:03 of the 10th and
last round.

Oregon's football victories over
Oregon State the last two seasons
were the first for tne weoioow
since 1940.
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that several well knows
cancer have failed to

the disease
until too late.

per cent audi
cancersoccur in personsever 4.

Work
To

Dec. 4.
long need for widened
the River north of towst
was sight today.

The State
gave to pro

ceed with plans for of
bridge units for the

locatedon S.
60 and The route carries

heavy traffic to and from

This phaseof the work was est!
matedto cost The overall

is to cost
more than

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 4. Rita
is under to-

day from her year movia
job.

rviinmhin pictures said yester
day that the lovely

refused to report for work ob
new film, "Lona
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Spring (Texas) Sunday,

in

of all

a of

in of

U.
83.

W

a

a

t

and ...,-- r

Air Rifles ...-

...
Sets & 9.95

Tool from 2.00

. .-- .1--. . . . .v. . .from 1.95'

andPads.. .

and Goals . ... . . J

Toy Golf Clubs , . ..

,.,.,... .$

. . . from 1.50"

Guns and ' "

Sets . r . v. .it"
- j wf

. ttv-Kt.r. -.

Mitts , .... ..tt ,i,--

- . --a

Tom Cash . 8.98

Tklrd

stomach
authorities

recognize themselye

Ninety-fiv- e

Road

Help Traffic
AUSTIN,

crossing
Canadian

fulfillment,
Highway Commlssios

yesterday authority
construction

structure 3.291-fo-ot

project, High-
ways

interstate
Oklahoma.

$437,000.
project estimated slightly

$1,000,000.

Hayworth suspension
$248,000

auburn-haire-d

Hanson."

,,,.V- - .e.ClM

95

BBssBKT--

BBjBBrjKtt7
7'iM

aBBBjUBjMBBH

rubber

Magic Squeeze

Aluminum

Herald,

DOLL
PICTURED

WW'

FOR BOYS

Bicycles Tricycles

Daisy

Electric Trains .$11.95

Construction Motors

Chests

Footballs

FootballHelmets

Basketballs
S.W

Wind-U-p Trains .fromV

Wagons

Holsters

Chemistry

Boxing Gl6ves

Catche'rs

Games

Thumb Registers.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

TFest Phoae 563
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PennsylvaniaSpends
Huge Sum On Water
HAHRISBURQ, Pa., Dec. 4--UI

The state of Pennsylvania is
speadiagsome 135,000,000to furnish
ash cltliea with a glass of good.

eiean, water.
At 'least that win be the set

remit of Peansylvania's giant

x$?9BtSBYBBYBBYBBYBBYfafc wySr
lBBVBBBMBBBHfei:pN

!BBSHBAfe?.JBeVxY!

BBBBSST ;X , JlpfBBBBB

bVAK-- bVAbI- Jf ?
BBBYA?ATflVABBB

DEMOCfi . AT LlJe L.
Hit, Democrat ani native of
Boydsville", Ark., May be secre--w

tarj ef sew UJ5. Senate.

' 'SHBBBWfiBkfn
gBBVABBVABBVABBVABBVAX

EiBBBYYABBYJa0BJBBYYABBYYABWYJ

PHK' 'iflkPBBBI

PBjBHft1- 'BQaBBBBBBflflBjBBjBBBnvBBBBt

HaeHriillH
hKrfjBBBBVBBKft:LV . vbbVbbVM.'IITB vV!B-- ? j1

M A Y 0 R Sir Geere Ayl- -
j,wen, London's sew lord mayor,
Isrearscostume of his officd at a

Stoceatleala Us honot

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday asd
Saturday

Some by Saturday Noon

Ltt lillingsley
Phone 3M Lamesa, Texas

Regular Price

12.95 to 19.95

24.95 to 35.00

39.95 to 49.95

55.00 to 65.00

79.95 to 100.00

it- -

''if' ' '

clean streams project most com-

plex and ng sanitation
program ia History.

The goal literally is to rid pollu-

tion from every river, creek .and
puddle in the commonwealth.

The project, expectedto require
years, involves constructionof spe
cial sewagetreatment systemsby
almost every municipality and in-

dustry ia Pennsylvania.
Sanitation engineersover the

world are watching progress with
interest It's strictly a pioneerven-
ture.

The trail blazer is tough-minde-d,

energeticGov. James H. Duff.
A passionateworshiper of the

Duff long has regard-
ed the condition of the state's wa-
terways which furnish 90 percent
of the population'sdrinking water,
as a personal challenge.

As the State's Attorney Gen-

eral, he spearheadedthe passage
of the clean streams program
through the State's Legislature.
When he becamegovernorIn 1947.
he pressedthe causewith increased
zeaL The clean streams program
holds top priority on his adminis-
trative calendar.

Duff enthusiastically refers to
the cleanstreamsprogram as "the
greatest job of its kind in the
worldl"

Becauseof the commonwealth's
huge population, its concentration
of Industry and its myriad coal
mines, the state's waterways for
yearshavebeen receivinga mighty
flow of sewage, silt, sludge and
poisonous industrial wastes.

The cleanstreamsprogram has
a two-prong- aim. The first is to
shut off the flow of waste matter
into the commonwealth streams
That already Is out of the infant
stage.The second is to removethe
vast deposits of filth that havebeer
accumulatingthrough the years.

More than 600 municipalities and
nearly as many industries have
joined actively in the drive. Some
already have constructed new
treatment systems,others are In
progress.Still others are awaiting
approval of blueprints.

But the costliest andmost spec
tacular part of the program is the
actual evacuationof accumulated
wastesfrom the state'swaterways.

Involved in this phasewere en
gineering difficulties never before
encountered,xws included con
struction of powerful dredgesand
hundreds of withholding and im-
pounding dams.

Focal point of the cleanup pro-
gram is the broad,winding Schuyd-ki- ll

river la eastern Pennsylvania.
Along the banks of this strategic
waterwayare scattered almostone-thi-rd

of the state's 10,500,000 popu
lation.

Already pollution, of the Schuyl
kill and its tributaries from silt
has been virtually eliminated, and
clean-u-p constructionis underway.

This includes building of 23 im
pounding areasand three huge de--
silting basins. In thesebasinswill
be poured the millions of toss of
culm and silt which huge dredges
win suck from the river.

PLEASE

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

NO ALTERATIONS
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Becauseeverywoman loves
beautiful clothes, choosefrom
anexciting collection of dress-

esfor everyoccasion.

A luxuriousgroupof im-

ported French Angora and
Cashmeresweatersin heaven-

ly pastelshades.

Evening fashions just in
time for the holiday season,
both cocktail and dance
frocks.

New arrivalsin shoes. In
early spring colors of red,
navy, greenandblack.

Pure silk scarfs for that
extragift to delightherheart,
in all new colors.

Sale Price

Sf

? 7

,v

atoSTjBBBBBK4

BftMBSjk3BB57

Gaily

Add Spice To Your Gifts!

BBmBmlBSsBBB

AH arc stylesthat canbe worn all throughthe Holidays

and on into Spring.

J; ." '

'

All Fall and Winter Millinery

Regular Price $3.95 to $32.95

.214 RUNELS

.BBBBBB

2300
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b
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K
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12 Big Dse. 5, IMS
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Wrapped Packages

Daniel Green and
house in felt

andgay satin.

r A blousefor hersuit from
by us.

Wish her a cozy
with aDorianor robe
in a of colors ,and

sheer
In your choice of

No Bell and

May we a purse
from our of .calfs,

and

Pre-Holid-ay Sale
Dresses

Millinery

Price

PHONE

Regular Price

32.95

55.00

59.95

65.00

75.00

79,95

85,00

95.00

110.00

125.00

.155.00

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,

Gusti-nett- e,

slippers

ftollection unsurpassed

Christmas
Martin,

variety
fabrics.

Exquisitely nylon
stockings,

Mend, Sharmeer
Cresida.

suggest
collection

alligators lizards.

i!uits

laJ

ft .

ALL "

SALES

FINAL

-.

Sale Price
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PlansCo

leveral thousandpeople of this
area, InterestedIn saving the toll,
win get a' glimpse Thursday of

bow a program of conservationcan
'be executedto saeetthe needsof
-- the land. ,

Actual demonstrationswill take
place on the Denton farm, which
'"lie Immediately east of the Moss
Creek Road and betweenU. S. 80

and theold Coahoma highway from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Free lunch
will be served on the location

Tiaishing'toucheswere placedon
demonstrationplans Friday when
Implement dealers, who are spon-
soring the project, met with the
Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district supervisors,who aredirect-
ing the program for the day. As-

signments of various practices
were made, together with alloca-
tion of work to he done by com-
mittees.

Membersof the boardof super-
visors expressedthe hope that
pie from every profession, trade,
and occupation" would avail them-
selvesof the opportunity to see as
nearly as possible in one day bow
a complete conservationprogram
may be applied to a particular
piece of land.

The demonstrationwill include
building of terraceswith whirwind,
grader, disc and mould-boar-d plow
equipment; construction of a di-

version terrace; farming to leave
Utter on the ground; chiseling
(with Barum-Hame- y or draw-ba- r

type of plows); useof winter cover
crops such as Dixie wonder peas,
hubam clover, hairy vetch, winter
iye, etc.; and other conservation
practices.
' Conveniently located, a head-

quarters booth will be set up by
supervisors to explain graphically
what is being attempted on the
farm. There will be charts to show

the types of the land on the farm,
together with the sort of mechani-

cal andmanagementpractices sug-crnct-od

far those trees: to map the
over-a-ll conservationprogram rec
ommendedfor the farm; ro snow
progressof conservationIn the dis-

trict, region and nation.
Other material will show the

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217S4 MAIN PHONE 515

.. - I - --v,lFW
. ji'- ,f i.

mpletedFor
ConservationShow

effectsof rain and wind on erosion.
Splash boards will' show how ex-

posed soil churns to a far greater
extend than that protected with
litter,, and data win explain bow
the samelitter also slows or stops
the chain reaction of sandstorms.

Although the small amount of
the pasture on the farm is rather
Inaccessible,the supervisors will
have a grassdemonstrationunder-
way at a more convenient point
to show the choice 'types of grass,
the ",decreaser" types, and the

NovemberIs

OneOf Driest

Since1927
The driest Novembersince 1927,

and one of three in which only a
trace of precipitation was regis
tered, has gone into the record
books

This, coupled with high winds,
contributed to the unseasonable
storms, according to the monthly
summary from the U. 5. weatner
bureau.

Only one duststorm. however,
was listed although there were
several days during the month
when winds churned the dry dust
above the Can Rock. The Nov. 27
blow, as severeas any spring-tim- e

sandstorm,went into tnerecoras
with a 35 mph wind behind it.

Temperaturefor the month was
slightly under normal, showing a
mean of 50.4 degrees,or 2.6 de-

greesoff the average.First killing
frost was recorded for Nov. 9,
which is one day ahead of the
averagefirst frost date.Therewere
seven davs with sub-freezi- read
ings, the minimum occurlngon the
last two days of the month with
22. Peak maximum was 83 degrees
on Nov. 3.

Foes covered the area oa Nov.
12, 14. 15, 16, those on the 12th
and 14th being moderate and the
latter a truly heavy one.

Total rainfall for the year was
peggedat 13.98, or 3.42 below nor
mal. Total sinceJuly u .Z3, wnicn
is .05 of an inch above normal
for that period. The figures are
deceptive,becauseJuly contnouiea
about half of the year's total and
the vast bulk of it fell In one morn--

ling.

'u' f,..

.c

r - r i'

"invader" types, along with infor-

mation on how much grazing each
will furnish and at the same time
return ample organic matter.

The implement dealers, will, of
course, out their eauloment
through its paceson particular as
signments to show now tne job is
done. Signs staked over the area
will locate on the Round thenar--
tlcular practicesor activities shown
on a map, contained to a pamphlet
to be given visitors. The ex-

tension service, Soil Conservation
Service,AAA, Farm-Hom- e Admin-
istration, U. S. Experiment Sta--

''?
fTsm, a(3 Towttoaal agricultare

ifrofessloaal personnelwill assistin
explaining the program.1"

Under the Lions cuids nana,... rrnncementS Will be
handled. On the food committee
are Dewey Martin, Don Hursre,
Lawrence,. Robinson, Dr C. W.

Deats; Boone Horn ana nui
nrtaxa Tiu arr&neements commit
tee consists'of Durward Lewter.
Neel Barnaby, Elton Taylor, tar-so-n

Lloyd, Joe Elrod, Rev. Gage
Lloyd, Joe" Pickle, and Olvy Shep--

panLr
Membersof the serving commit-

tee are'Joe Pond, L". Grau, J. L.
LeBleu, George Melear, Pat Mur-

phy, D. S. Riley, JackSmith, Matt
Harrington. L. T. King, Jess
Thornton, Ted GroeblDanConley.
D. L. Burnette,,EscolCompton, J.
W. King, Cecil McDonald, Avery
Faulkner, J. W. Greene,"K. H.
McGibbon, John Ratliff, C. L.
Rowek, Wayne Pearce, G. L.
Brooks, W. B. Sullivan, Mark
Wentz, Oi'A. Hickman, John B.
Moore, M. J. Chisholm Truett
Jones, Vernon McCaslIh, 'and R.
H. Snyder;
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rahv ARRIVES FOR EYE OPERATION Mrs. Frances Geaf
heard, 25, gives her seven-months-o-ld son, Jack, his bottle In the
operations office of New York's Mitchel Field after they arrived
In an Air Force B-- medium bomber from Enid, Okla. The
youngster was rushed to New York for an eye operation after
a malignant tumor had destroyed the sight of his right eye and

threatenedhis left eye. (AP Wirephoto).

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec.HI Sunday, Dec. 5. 1948
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CHOOSE $26.00 JpJr

yMEE CORHAM STERLING pattern she vfefc lif JSsr
Had herheartseton isth on gift aboveall to delight her wjjwW JymSr

on Christmasmora and everyday to follow... for GorhanaSterling WjWJrJr JffjiSr

will beuseddaily with pride and pleawe,aadbecaweki oi silver '
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k ean'twear off or wear out, but aetually growslovelier wikh the years. jjj JrjJ''
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Garden Club Will
Be Responsible .

Of Light Contest;.
Big Spring GardenClub.mempers

will be responsiblefor a Christmas
lighting contest again this1 year.
According to present plans, the
contestis open to au residentsof
the city and-- the-cl-

ub will give $50
in prizes. $25 of the prize money
will be given ,to the city' by the
Big SpringChamberof Commerce.
The TexasElectric Company is al
so donatinga prize.

Prizes will be divided between
the first and second place win
ners in the following divisions t the
best window decorations;the most
attractive doorway; the best lawn
lighting display, this divison in-

cludes roof top decorations,light
ed trees, decorated hedges and
porches.

One specialaward will be given
by the TexasElectric Company for
the mostartistic arrangement Tnis
may or may not be a winner from
the first threedivisions. Entrieswill
be judged on December22.

Application may be madeby tel-

ephoning Mrs. J. W. Burrell, 1241--

or Mrs. "E. P. Driver, 2192-"-

or by newspaperform.

'Motor's Da
In Yugoslavia, the secondSunday

before Christmas Is celebratedas
Mother's Day. While mother pre-

tendsnot to notice, one of the chil-

dren slips in cautiouslyandties her
feet to the chair. The other chil-

dren rush in shouting "Mother's
Day! Mother'sDay! Wljat will you
pay to get away!" The motherthen
buys her release with Christmas
gifts.

.
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TEXANS WASHINGTON

Lyle May Be On Powerful
House Rules Committee

WASHINGTON, Dec
is get a place once

more on the House Rules
Committee.

Rep.JohnE. Lyle; Jr., of Corpus
is the man. If he makes

the.grade,he will be thefirst Tex-
an to serveon the since
Martin Dies of who lost a

contest four years ago.
the Rules

has little' for the man of
the street, it is exceedingly im-

portant. It acts as asort of traffic
cop all legislation out
of other-- committees and headed
for the House Floor. If It chooses
it bottle up a-- measure In-

definitely
A few of this committee

in the past have used this
to block Administration bills

the of
which had studiedthem thor-

oughly.
Lyle has a reputation

for his independence on roll call
votes, but his friends say he would
favor a bill to the House
Floor for by a
vote even though personally
might oppose it

Rep. J. M. Combs of
apparently will be the choice to
succeed the late Rep. Milton West
of on the Ways and
Means

All tax, social and tariff
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measures la the House are re-

ferred to that-group- . It servesalso
as the committee on committees
for the Majority Party, making the

for all other legisla-
tive committees.

Considered the most important of
all housecommittees,its own mem-
bers are electedby party caucuses
at the beginning of each congress.

Rep. Clark Fisher of San Angelo
has been in line to succeedWest
as Texas' sole member on Ways
and Means, having seniority over
Combs. Combs, however, has the
supportof House Democraticlead-
ers generally and he is expected
to get the nod for the job.

Notwithstanding the fact that
Fisher had been pledged to the
backing of many of his Texas col-

leagues, he is expected to yield
and avoid what otherwise might
be ah unpleasantsituation.

It hasbeen this ability of Texans
in Congress to settle their differ-
ences in the family, rather than
airing them in public, that has
contributedto their reputation and
influence as a solid-fro- nt delega-
tion.

Around the Capital:
The Rio Grande Valley's new

congressman,Lloyd Bentsen, of
McAlIen will have office on the
third floor of the Old
House Office Building. It is Room
317, which is near the suiteof Rep.

ad of U
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Clark of Tt
en closer, but differeat loo
levels la-th-e same comerof tfc

are Reps. Tom Pickett of
Palestine, Ed Gossett of Wichita
Falls, Albert Thomas of
and Lyndon Johnson of Austin,

of course,soon will aaovt
over to the SenateOffice

An El Pasoyoath is here as-- oa
of a. select group of 10 Colgate
University studentswho are

the of govern
ment first hand.

He is Sal sob of Mrs.
Harriet of El Pass.At
present he is visiting with Stat
Departmentofficials. He hopes

to 50 into the fjoveran
ment's' foreign serviee. -

Christmas'Putz' Is
Used In

The "puts" Is a
feature in many Bethlehem,

Pa.,homesduring theYuletlde sea-
son. It is a representationof tho
birth of the Christ Child la the
stable at in Judea.

The residentsof' Bethlehem, Pa
follow this custom, which was
brought to this country by early
Moravian settlers, and spend
months arrangingthe exhibit

The word "putz" Is short for the
German to ar-
range or decorate.
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UNDER WRAP5 FOR ENGLAND
ha'Leadenafter denning, nastily-order- ed brassieres.British-decide- "semi-nude- s" werenot for English

eyes. Left to right: Greaser,Mie Clarion, Christian McCormick.

Hybrid Hogs Are
Better Producers
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 4. Iffl

Hybrid hogs developed at the Pur-

due University experimentalfarms'
are showing farmers how to get
more pork out of every porker.

The Purduefarms haveproduced
one specialbreed with pigs weigh-
ing an average.of 212 pounds at
154 days of age.Purebred Durocs
used for comparison weighed 188
poundsat the sameage.

Not only do the Purdue hybrids
gain weight faster than ordinary
breeds,but their carcasseshave a
higher percentageof prime meat
That means more money for the
farmerand cheaperpork chops for
the consumer.

The hybrid pigs were developed
by continued breeding mating of
relatives among descendants of
purebredanimals.The resulting in-

bred hogs developed from a differ-

ent purebred stock.
Experiments at Purdue during

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS - GIFTS

1702GREGG
Day Phoae22SO

Night 1891

Paris sbowcirls act before television, camera

Ivane

the past eight years have shown
that the inbredpigs themselvesare
not suitable for commercial pro-

ductionthey decline in productivi-
ty as Inbreeding progresses.But
when two different Inbred lines are
crossed,the resultingporkershave
all the vigor and productivity lost
through inbreeding, plus an addi-

tional something called "hybrid
vigor."

It's this "hybrid vigor" tht makes
the hybrids superior to purebred
hogs.

Purdue research has. developed
two inbred lines of hogs which. re
crossedto producethehybrids.One
of the lines, the ''white King .' re
sulted frbm -- intensive inbreedingj
among aescenaanis ot pureorea
Chester Whites. " The other line
called the "Landroc," was pro
ducedby inbreedingdescendantsof.
a cross between Durocs and the
Danish Landracebaconhog.

Experimentsboth,at Purdue and
at otherexperimentalstations-poin- t

to another dse"forlnbred'llnes.''Not
only cantwo Inbredlinesbe,crossed
to producea newandbetter kind of
hog, but an inbred line canImprove,
existing purebreds byselectivemat--.
ing.
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To 'Get After'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. W-R- ep.

Celler plans to "get after"
insurancecompanies which he calls
a "menace to the economy of the
nation."

He told reportersFriday hewants
the HouseJudiciary committee to
make a "full of in-

surance firms with the aim of
"curbing their powers."

Celler is in line for the judiciary
committeechairmanshipwhen the
new Congress meets in January.
His plans for getting after insur-
ancecompanies, however; could be
overruled by the committee.

He did not indicate what kind of
curbs he has in mind. But he said,
some federal controls are needed
because"insurance companies;.; are
reachingout in so many directions
they are constituting an actual
menaceto the economy of the na
tion."

Celler said five of the largest in
surance firms In the .New York
area have a yearly income of over
$5 billion and are the.biggest own-

ers of railroad securities.He said
Metropolitan, one of the firms, is
thetUargest owner" Of American
farmlands.

THE RECORD

-- "When you've paid -- a bill by check

payment can't be and you
'needn't trust to memory, or a mis-

laid receipt. Your cancelled check is

the most valid record you have. If

you do not have a ch.ecking account

i a" J"he First National Bank. , we invite

operr one tomorrow. . .

!&.

Deposit By Mail You Wish

"2 " i ,

. .
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Big Spring

Lawmaker Ready

InsuranceGroups
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Investigation"
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Early Bird May --

Com Out Ahead

With Flowers
Outlook' for a fine, floral Christ-ma- s

is good in Big Spring, but
early bird .may come out aheadas
usual. ;

Vfbile the city's five florists plan
to order big supplies of seasonal
blossoms, there if. a limit to which
they may lay-I- n flowers; Even pot
plants can't be held over for a
February clearance like an over-
coat or an ice-bo-x.

Thus it is that florists" suggest
that those wishing polnsettas the
"Mr. Christmas" flower becauseof
the play of scarlet and green or
any other blossoms such as azallas,

vlmm

&
Hi

V

B

hoUy, roses, carnations, etc. call
orders'is well In advance.

By booking' them ahead,-- florists
can more nearly meet the need
with fresh, cheerfulandexotic flow-

ers right at the Christmas season.
Stocks will hi sufficient to meet
the demandsof the inevitable fel-

low who calls at the last minute,
remembering desperately that he
has a custom of a polnsettaevery
Christmas.

Some holly will be importedfrom
the--woodedareas,but those who go
in for mistletoe can find the white
berries andbrittle, dull-gree- n, foli-
age in abundanceon mesquiteand
hackberries on almost any draw
around town. For those who want
a little extra, Juniper sprigs offer
a decorativeeffect.

Anything moving at 60 miles an
hour travels 88 feet per second.

ITti

$t5950
WITH YOUR OLD RANGE

AT WHITE'S!

coHVENitM nms

65WBKST0PAin

HURRY! COME IN
N6 W!

WHITE'S NEEDSYOUR OLD STOVE AND
IS WILLING TO PAY THE HIGHEST
PRICE EVER OFFERED!

YOU NEED A SPLENDID NEW KALAMA-

ZOO AND NOW YOU CAN HAVE ONI
AT A GREATER-THAN-EVE- R SAVING!'

FurnitureValue

Will Be Better,

PricesStatic
Stayingabreastof the tide, furni-

ture stores in Big Spring;win be
better stockedthis 'Christmas than
since the pre-w-ar days.

While the price situation is rath-
er static, furniture shoppers will
be getting more for their money,
for local dealers are agreed that
pieces now-- arriving from factor-
ies are 'definitely top quality.

Most of them takepride in saying
that there are no longer any chair
and divan items arriving but what
"have genuine springs." During the

u

SiS":':'-'''-"

204-26-6 SOUERY

f 2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Des. 5, 1948

war and immediate post-w-ar peri-

od the priority useof metal in oth-

er fields, forced furniture makersto
get along without springs as best
they could.

Weights of furniture areup; lum-
ber and fabrics and other cover-
ings going into the pieces are defi-
nitely sound and enduring.

As for designs, the field Is varied,
but radical departures are not to
be expected. Th furniture this
Christmaswill be thesort that will
lastfor years and years and styles
wilr be of such a nature to make
that furniture suitable over a long
period of time.

Area of selection is practically
limitless, particularly for thosewho
do their shopping early. Floors are
crowded with lovely new merchan
dise andwarehousesgenerally are
well stocked' so that householders

2641

wiD be able to pick Just tne pkca
or suite that they have beeawast-
ing for years.

Lamps are of best quality: and
design since the outsetof the war.
Sockets are back to substantial
brass, and. shades are of better
material. The price is off substan-
tially, too.

Another field of popular soppert
Is that for carpeting. Most s4ore
are reporting a brisk-- trade bow
that patterns and quality alike arc
good. Carpet is outselling the con-

ventional rug.

HORSES for RENT

City Park Gatt
At Park Inn Driyt

FORYOUR OLD

"Worn Out
STOVE

ON WW
WHEN TRADED-1- N

DeLuxt

KALAMA200
GAS RANGE:

TRULY. .

II LUXURY RMIGE!

POPULAR DIVIDED TO-P-
FULL 40 INCHES WIDE. ONE PIECE FOR EASY
CLEANING.

GIANT 18-INC- H 0VE- N-

FAMOUS THERMAGIC OVEN AUTOMATICALLY
REGULATED. "- -

LAMP AND TIME- R-
V --".

FLUORESCENT TOP LAMP, INTERVAL TIMER "AND"
OVEN LIGHT. . ."--. .;.

2 BIG STORAGE DRAWER- S-

C FLAME-RA- Y BROILE- R-

.

REGARDLESS OF AGE
OR CONDITION OF YOUR

OLD STOVE, WHITE'S WILL ALLOW

$40 FOR IT WHEN TRAD ED-I- N

ON THIS KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE!

PHONE BIG SPRING
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4 Big Spring (Texfs) Heral Sunday, Dec. 5, 1948 stricted food.
W US' let-- t Blk 4 WrifhU, Seeosd add. ''Come to terms with the Inevlft
isoo. ' able," said Dr. Page. "PartldpatiPUILIC RECORDS Ray C Clark et u to J. D. Jones onlv in those affairs vou can In
Lot 7 Blk 7 "Wihtagteu Place add.$700.

"Raymond r. byona t vx to sen ttirun- - Serenity Best High fluence. Cultivate serenity."
Wftrrwty Beef ci Lot 10 BDc 38 Govt. Ht. add. JM.

ostr L. Jw tt bx to jier D. lrotlty Rcben Marqnes ct nz to Banglu Cor--
dero Lot U Blk 34 Oort. EU. add. 16.t bk Let Sflt 4 Cintnl. Pirk add. Felix Terrazas to Rnoea MUQuex , mi

M0.9W. It Wk 5 Oort. Hti. add. 11. m.lfl In Jessie J. MorganCureH. W. Nn t nx to Denrer O. Harris ttampt). , Blood Pressuret vx Lot 6 Blk 3 CoUese BU. add. $700.
A. D. Brown to Jim J. Ueador ct ux A small amountof minced oaloaW 460 eai Sect 3T Blk 2 HtTC-Rr- . InsuranceAgencyand parsley addedto scalloped po-

tatoes
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE erations call sympathectomy.

XoU
Wb

9,
L.

10
Beck

S 31'
ct

WBV
tat to

Lot
Lloyd

10
B.
and

Murphy
K 3S Improves their flavor, , Associated Press Science Editor Rutin, taken from buckwheat,is Eire

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 4. There are In wide use, but results still are
Windstorm

six new drugs for high blood pres unknown.
There Is a whole legion of others. Casualty

take it from tne Amerisure, but said Dr. Page, such as Vitamins Automobile
can Medical Assn. senemry or

A and B but none has been prov-

ed.mind and spirit is still the best A new rice diet announced by NEW LOCATION
treatment. Duke University, he said, appears 104 E. THIRD

estimateof what's best wasThis to help some patients if wey can
given by Dr. Irvine H. Pageof the continue long enough with this re
Cleveland Clinic Foundation at a
svmnosium held by the association
at its winter meeting.

i
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' This ii the lew fer
irrigate landor wher-
ever yeawant an extra
snsetkplowing job . . .
withevt ieasl furrows or
hackfurrows. Equipped
with 16" bottows.itwill
plow a full 8 inch depth
underaverageconditions

The plow Is quickly

famouswhTvmr
Is irrigatedI

DEARBORN
2-W- AV PtOW

for your

Weareheaieymrlert ferFori
Tractor, Dearbor

genuineFord Tractor
parts am expert Wa
arehereto helpyou.Come in!

attached to the Ford Tractor and is easily raised
and by meansof theFordHydraulic Touch

Lever.

Changingfrom onebottom to the other is
pHnhrd hy the Touch Control Lever to the
"pMpeciti0a, which raises the plow.

ResettingtheTouch Control Lever to the desired
workingpefiitionwill thenlower theoppositehettea.

"What'smore,bothbottomsmaybelockedin work
ing position, andthe plow becomesa most efficient
ditching tool!

Come in soonand learnmoreabout this plow
one of the finest implements for a Ford

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

1101 Lamtsa Highway Phone938
n

OniMI BJgPtTParaMotan&imiltT

terviee.

accow

Chef

9

Gas

and

a
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tie,

STORE

land

Imple-
ments,

lowered
--Centre!

moving

Tractor.
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Kith Mayor London to Municipal President. Letter, by Jet from

Loao reached 4614 minutesafter it was dispatched

High

Big Spring high school's library
is the recipient of en unusualcol--

lection 61 books given In memory

of a pioneerWest Texasphysician.
Mrs. Ella Campbell Roberts, Abi-

lene, Is the donor of the group of
works by and .about members of
the Keen race. Study of interracial
problemshasbeena hobby of Mrs.
Roberts for several years.

There are 15 volumes, not count-

ing a short biographical sketch of
Dr. Matthew E. Campbell, in
whose memory the were
given, and pamphlets by Mrs.
Roberts her hobby.

Included are books as
"Count of Monte Christo," a bio-

graphy "George Washington Carv-

er," "The Foxes of Harrow," which
was the book written by a
Negro to be made a motion

picture, "Brows

NAME YOUR WISH
IS IT A NEW FUR COAT?-- NO,,

IS IT A NEW

Magic Range

Universal Range

Hardwick Range

Servel Refrigerator

Central Heating

Cooling System.

?

Americans,"

so (and who doesn'twant new appliancesfor the

home?)we will give you a $25 credit on anyof the items

above, if you will submitto us, in writira, complete

of the personnelof the Brooks-Willia- ms firm.

That'sall thereis to it, nothing to buy, no fussor trouble.

Justsecurea complete of the employeesand bring

tcrour appliancestore, 107 EastSecond,or our display

showroom at the Empire Southern Gas Co., 112 East

Thicd and you will receivea $25 credit on the purchase

-- of anyof the applianceslisted above.

prOUIa-T-T lllldllia J.
APPLIANCE
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MEMORIAL

Book

books

explaining
such

first
Into
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SHEET METAL WOKKS
.. 2QiBentbh Sf.'.

Pkbe 2231

M('uai.tll.UWrMMoAAWV ..r

School Given
Collection

'Black Boy," "Star Pointed

North and severalothers.Librar
ians are checking the collection.

Dr. Campbell, who died in Abi
lene on Oct. 15 of this year, prac-

ticed medicine in Big Spring from
1912 to 1918. It was in that year
that he left off generalpractice to
study for a year in Tulane Univer
sity before opening his offices In
Abilene with practice restricted to
ear, eye, nose and throat.

He was a native of Greenfield,
Mo., and as a lad of 17 came p
Texas with glowing hopes and six
years of hard working experience
behind him. When he was 20 he
married Melvia Poleet of Cope-vill- e,

Texas. A few years after-

wards, while working in a drug
store, he got the inspiration to
practice medicine. With his wife
and two small daughters, he
packed off to Barnes Medical col
lege in St. Louis and earned his

NOT EXACTLY
JOB HE SOUGHT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec.
If) O. C. Shirley wanted a

job, and he thought he could
get one at the police station.

Ha did,' But It wasn't the one
he applied for. He'll go to work
on the station1 clean-u-p gang
for five days.

Because Jailer S. A. Phillips
just happened to be present
when the Shirley
asked for work. And he re-

membered Shirley walked off
Nov. 1 while serving out a
fine for disorderly conduct. He
still owed $10.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

Ill W lit Sk

Fhont l
NO PBICE ESTIMATE OITOI

BT TELEPHONE

xm All THESE WRA
MAHTAGIS with MXA- I-

0 Wwh Dvtt Out of Air Yv Breth
Arid H.olfhfwl Humidity to Alt In

Ypur Horn

Vspcrb Midlc'emtnri In Slckroems

MbniMte Nitd fer putting Furniture

Ktally CUan
Srub Til, linoltom, Weed, rWrt
ShamoooRugt and UphoMtry

Rexair
CONDITIONER endHUMIDIFIER

' $m Afc amazing new porf-w- or

Iknm stomalappfiwctl Caff

Mum Hir Something For
Christmas' She'Can Appreciate

- end,Use Every Day.'

Harry Robertson
x

Sales,Service

medical degree without financial
assistance.Mrs. Roberts can re-

member seeing him receive his
diploma in 1899.

It was estimated thatin the nine
months he worked for the Army
induction board be examinedsome
30,000 men. In 1942 he collapsed
from overwork and remained an
invalid until his death.

An unusual character, he was a
faithful Bible student, reading his
Bible every day. He was a friend
of Margaret Woodwood Wilson,
daughterof the president, and she
occasionally sent him religious
books. A son, who died in infancy,
an da daughter, who succumbed
in 1934, precededhim In death.

fOfit

New drugs:
KMnev extract has shown en

couragingresults on high pressure,
but there is trouble majang ex-

tracts that work:
Pvrnsen. extracted from tuber

culosis germs, causessome relief
In about half the persons wn

high blood pressure.
Malignant is a little -- understood
kind that comes on fast and kills
quickly. This gertn productreduces

reducesnerve swelling in
eves and reducesoversized hearts.
It doesn't cure.

A grain fungus furnished a drug
named dihydroergocornlne which
Dr. Page said lowers pressure In
some persons.

The plant, green hellebore, gives
veratrumvlrlde, which works like
grain extract. But both are er
ratic.

Dibernamlne reduces pressure
by an action on nerves

similar to that from surgical op--

fOR,

Wtsr

DON'T LET YOUR.

kM l "U
PERSONALIZED

INSURANCE

rtuafUBjcfl

Make Our Store

Your Headquarters

&

s

Electric Roasters, Irons,

Mixers, Dishes andmanymore items

0L love.

DoHn, poll Furniture, Doll Buggies, Doll

House, Tea

112 2nd

malignant

bleeding,

sometimes

Waffle
Mother

This Is One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In The Public

Interest To Explain And Illustrate Th PracticeOf Chiropractic

TROUBLE. All forms

of stomach trouble can be classed

under two great divisions, namely,

the organic and the neurotic. Or--

,( Menrrfpro consist Of thOSB

riiseases which involve structural
changes In wall atom-- emit from spinal column

), Vnr PTamnle. ulcers of tne
stomach. Neurotic disorders are
those conditions wherein gas-

tric Juice is normal In qual-

ity or In quantity.
There Is often a confusing simi-

larity between symptoms of
many forms stomach trouble.
A correct diagnosis is difficult to
obtain. That is why one practi-

tioner will often diagnose your
as one thing and another

diagnose It as an entirely different
condition. However, Chiropractic
does depend its success
upon a diagnosis case The
Chiropractor does not concern

himself with whether patient
is suffering from gastritis, peptic
ulcer or nervous dyspepsia.
THE CHIROPRACTOR KNOWS
that something Is wrong with
stomach; he knows that there are
certain nerves supplying the
stomach; and that these nerves
branch from spine.
knows that these nerves must be

free to carry nerve from
to the and thai
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Spring Chiropractic
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We Have Gifts For Everyone

Toasters,

Trunks, SetsBicycles.

FirestoneDealer"

k

energy
brain stomach,

point along entire
course nerves where
carrying capacity Inter-fprp- H

where nerves

cmropracioi
analyzes spine,

where subluxation
condition where segments

spine proper align-

ment), adjusts
hands, because adjust

pressure pinching)
removed nerves sup-

plying stomach.
nerves their energy

normal quality quantity
stomach under those con-

ditions disease'cannot exist.
PERMANENT RELIEF. The.relid
which follows Chiropractic ts

stomach trouble
conditio abnormality

temporary perma-nen-t,

because dis-

order removed,

without there absolutely
beno disease.

FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning modern Chlro
praetor what

Phone

Big Clinic

400Battels

t

&

Lv

Car Heaters,Guns, FirestoneTires, Radios,

Sporting Goods,Golf Clubs.

BROTHER

ConstructionSets, Bicycles, -- Footballs, Bas-

ketballs; ChemistrySets, Tool Chests,

tricandMechanical Trains,

Westex Service Store
'.Your

Phont 1091

107E.ZHdSt. i.
Phone1683-2G9-S SaSs Supply

GAS COMPANY, Fkone 2688 tOOvE. 3rd Phone 688

r- -l
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Wiring
Christmas
Small Businessman

Is New NAM Head

NEW YORK, .Dec A. Ifl Wal-

lace F. Bennett, bead
of a Salt Lake City P&t and
varnish manufacturingfirm, is the
new president of the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers.
His election was announced

Thursday nightat ihe close of the
second day of the NAM's 53rd an-

nual Congress of American Indus-
try. ,

"My selection aspresidentof the
NAM," Bennettsaid, "is a recogni-
tion of the growing importanceof
western industry. This is the first
time the presidency of the NAM
has gone west of Chicago."

Bennett, whose paint company
employs 225 workers, saidhis elec-
tion also is "a recognition of the
importance of small business."

In making coconut creampie add
some of the coconut to the filling
and savesome to sorinkle over the
top.

Specialists

Woven broadcloth . . . dozens of
new patterns to choose from. Sol-

ids, stripes and neat figures . .
greys, blues, tans and whites
Sizes 14 to 17
32 to M.

Fine quality felt hats . . . "Hal-se-y"

label . . . crown lined with
heavy satin . . . genuine leather
sweatband . . . perfect for his
Christmas.

Stacks and stacks to choose from.
You will find just the pint
want for his Christmas gift Fab-
rics In all wool part wool flan-
nels, gaberdinesand tweeds . .
Sizes 28 to 48.

. . . In sk! patterns. Decora-
tive deer, winter scenes and fancy

plaids on front. . Knitted of 100

pure all wool. Sizes to T4.

A PRACTICAL GIFT

Knit sleeves and knit waist .
just like a sweater.Colors in blue,

oreen. "Yea Team" and football

printed on front . . . Were $1.98

Lighting Tips
Yoa can o "all out" oaf lighted

Christmasdecorations,wiring spe
cialists advise,.if your some nas
enough electrical outlets In handy
root. Prooerlv located outlets not
only make1 it easy to place Yule--
tide decorations in appropriate
places,the expertsclaim, but also
nravlrip crreatw convenience and
flexibility "in lighting and appliance
use throughoutthe year.

Three unusualarrangementsare
nlctnred and the following wiring
installations are recommendedfor
lighted holiday ornamentsas well
as general year-roun-d use:

Floor Outlet A sunken floor
outlet under the dining table that
can be connectedly a cord to a
multiple plug-i- n . receptacle at-

tached to the table Itself. It pro--

Girls' Education
U Called Vital

NORTH WALSHAM, England HI

Educating girls Is more Import-
ant than teachingboys, local edu-

cation officer W. O. Bell says be-

causegirls run things later on. He
told high school girls here hap-
pinessandstandardsof life not to
mention the character of British
husbandsand childrendependon
the mother.

jBsssssssssssa ll.

ft
Men's Best Quality

Dress Shirts

sleeve length

JustRflccivt d Men's

Felt Hats
fur

Man's

you

or

fancy

the

4
To 86.90

Dress Pants

To 18.75

Boy's Long SleevePulloverStyle

2
Boy's Heavy Knit Cotton

"T" Shirts

For

and

and

T

:."

vides convenient use of small
cooking appliancesand special

like the one below. It
also eliminatesthe unsafepractice
of trailing extensioncords over or
under;the rug. The triangular tree
Illustrated. Is. made of heavy red
flameproof paper. The light cord
is fastenedIn place on the inside
with gummedtape. The lights are
set Into holes cut In the "tree."
Fire-resista- nt green crepe paper,
fringed to look like pine needles,
hides the basesof the bulbs and
gives a finishing decorativetouch.

Outlets Every 12 Ft. When con-

venience outlets are spacedeveyry
twelve feet along the wall, distinc-
tive decorationslike the home-

made church scene pictured can
be set up without limiting the
use of lamps and appliances in
other parts of the room. Outlets
spacedaccordingto the twelve-fo- ot

rule eliminate the need for un-

sightly extension cords and make
it possible to arrange furniture
where desired.

Outdoor Outlet Installed near
the front entrance and other ap-

propriate spots for outdoor deco-

rative lighting, garden or cooking
appliances. cord sets
should be usedfor exterior decora-
tions like the one shown.

Monday --rflCG
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Sweaters
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150

Thrifty Priced Dolls, Wagons,

Balls, Trains Other Toys Shop

Anthony's Save.

Give

centerpieces

Weatherproof

and fast our regu-
lar pants

to at
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HAN GIFT Walter Hovlnr (left),
bub ef the Christmas Tree Committee, and Ernest L.
PutTHlre, Salvation Army commander, look over at new
York posterto be used in to collect toys for needy
Pesterswill be asedby stores beside places for public to put gifts

to be dktriBHted by the organization.

Make a sauce for ice
cream or pudding or cus-

tard by chocolatepepper-
mint patties over low heat with a
little water.

Save The Anthony Way

Men's

length with all Rayon and

cotton . . . qualities of 65c hose. Size 11

12, 18 only.

Men's

Khaki Pants
Sanforized . . .

$3.29 and $2.98 khaki . . .
priced clear once.

chalr--
Caravan

national
drive children.

cottage
melting

Short tops.

One

prints and Don't miss this value

at

w
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DRESS SOX

3 Pair $1

Pair

Jn order to test a baked potato
for donenesshold it in a pot hold-

er andsqueezeit lightly; If it yields
to the touch and feels soft the
potato is ready.
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Prints-Chambra- ys
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SeasonalWork

DemandsAre Due

To Slacken
employment

are, dueto be less this Yuletide

than hi several years.
At leastthat is the conclusion to

be drawn from early returns to
the TexasEmploymentCommision
office In responseto a preparatory
survey.
' The TEC sent out letters to all
local business establishmentswhich
would be due to experienceneed
of more help to handle the

rush. So far concerns have
beenslow to list seasonalopenings.
Whether"this will be over-
come within the next 10 days re-

mains to be seen.
However, the TEC has taken

stepsto be ready In eventa sudden
demand does School au-

thorities, upon requestof the TEC,
have posted notices at the high
school for young people who desire

as employment to con-

tact the employmentoffice. Most
of these would be employed as
counter clerks, warehouse and
stockroom wrappers, de-

livery boys, etc.
One reasonascribedfor the slack

demandfor extra help is that most
stores have been carrying rather
large staffsduring the The
harvesthas beenshort and slow in
developing, and until this point at

Is

Bringing you a storewide selectionof Gift Merchandise to fit your budget-eve-ry de-

partmentoverflowing with Santa'squality Gift Merchandise.Save Dollars by Selecting your

Gifts atAnthony's.

Rayon

anklet elastic

Irregular

color

2 5

quick

00

Huge Assortment

Colorful Chambrays.

Anthony's.

Here
Seasonal demands

Christ-

mas

condition

develop.

helpers,

autumn.

priced

Ladies' Rayon

HALF SLIPS
Lace trim . . . assortedcolors ... a real value shop

Anthony's and Save.

Qm

$100

Ladies'

Gift Purses
Dozensand dozensto choose from . .
assortedbest fall colors. See theseat
Anthony's on Thrifty Day, Monday.

198
Others$2.98to $7.95

EaESSSSJESSaESSaE9EEaiSESSi

SI Gauge

Nylon Hose
New fall colors . . . slightly irregular Save at An-

thony's on your Nylons.

$119

ST BSSSBflBi-t- t &.m
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No Limit Is

SeenOn Fancy

Gift Wrappings
Fancy wrappings win be plenti

ful this season provided your fav
orite merchant can push his hand
far enough down in his pocket

Cellophane ribbon, unlike prev-
ious seasons,is In abundant su-
pplybut it also Is up about 80 per
cent in cost.

Those colorful bits of gift wrap
ping paper may be had in ample
supply, too, but In the interval since
the beginning of the war period,
prices have doubled in some
instances.

Another thing in favor of gift
wrapping this seasonis the better
labor supply for regular services.
For several seasonsstores have
been more or less dependentupon
school girls, who could only turn
out decoratedpackagesafter school

least, most storeshave had ample
help.

Should en old fashioned rush de
velop, however, extra help will be
needed and quickly. It is with this
in mind that TEC has asked that
those who are available for season-
al employmentlist their names.

Both oxfords and dressshoes .
broken sizes . . . values to 96.90 . .
Out they go.

Ideal

'

Lace trim, new long . .

all sizes 32 to 44 . . .

made. Cofors in white and tearose.

Ideal against these

wintry night SIM value,

Thrift Day only.

Broken sizes and broken colors.

Values m this group to $16.75.

Many lines

solid colors of gold,

rose, green and white. Boxed for

easier gift Perfect fer
that extra gift

hours. This year they win be used
as forces to aid the
day force la getting out today

today.
Justwhat thecustomof

a gift will cost Is matter for cob
but In Big Springthis sea-

son it win ma Into several tfcotP
sandsof dollars. In addition to the
cost of the
larger forces are to tars
out the work. There If hardly a
store of but what "will

the In manhours
of one handperday, andthis runs
up to around a score In oae"

may take thisservice
for but could they

not so many years back wbea
holly white pa--

per was the wrap, they
may be thankful that
now make that gift look like a gift.

COFFEE

COFFEE)
Attorncys-At-La- w

la A!

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21WS-1-7

PHONE 501

SAVE I

at I

Anthony's

Day
Group Ladies' andChildren's

Shoes

Just Beautiful

Children's

Dresses
An Practical Gift Sizes 34

Pricedl.98to4.98
Ladies

lengths

expertly

x

protection

Special, Monday

nationally advertised

Included.

Beautiful

wrapping.
special

supplemental

packages
"doBisg"

lecture,

wrappings,exceptionally
required

consequence
require equivalent

te.

Customers
granted, remem-

ber
splotched wrapping

standard
merchants

and

General Practice
Courts

laMEEEEBMa aMBMEB

One

Unpacked Holiday

Satin Slips

Full Bd Sizt 72" 99" Whit

Cotton Sheet
Blankets

Regular 229
OneGroup Ladies'

MID-SEAS-
ON

Dresses

PartWool

100

198

6oo

Nashua Blankets

590

f
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In Morgan. CreekWater Case

ha beenset Jer an application

water r4gnt Morgan. Creek
on Dec. JK.

Tmh JHeetrk Serviee, joined by Colo--

tado CUf, is aatiag perakcloh to put it
nam acre tee stream approximately
fro mile below Colorado City to. impound
a dual purposelake. First ef all, it would
kit wed Htmret ef water for a huge
steam generatingplant by TES. Secon-
dare, and fortunately, k also would be
teed m a souree ef water for Colorado
CMr.

Big fearing should be represented at
the hearing. Betweennow and the date
of hearing, a study of the eventualities
odd determine the community'sattitude

oa. tee apeiieatian. At the -- moment, it
appears to c that there,is no reason to
expose,'and on the contrary, in the spirit

good nelgnhorllness,we might wish to

All Comforts, Conveniences
WereGone,CouldWe 'Take'It?

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

It seems not too early to call public
attention to the near approachof Chrkt-sqa- s,

tee maddest seasonof the year In
America. Not, ef course, that people,
hadn'tbegun tonotice it, especiallysmall-fr- y,

what with Christmas lights, bunting
sod other heralds of the joyous yuletide
proclaiming the approachingevent far
And wide.

Like nearly all our cherishedfestive oc-

casions, we got most of. our Christmas
trappings from pagan sources.--But this
ieet need not be disturbing. It is the
pktt with which we celebrateChristmas

that makes it a joyous and uplifting oc-

casion.
The almost total commercializationof

Christmas has taken away some of its
Jormerspiritual implications,but not even
rampant commercialismcan strip the hol-

iday of Its meaning to most people.
Our middle-age- d attitude toward Christ-

mas is likely conditioned by childhood
memories.Taken by and large, very few
elderly people now living were born and
raised fax wealth and affluence, yet their
recollection of Christmaseslong gone are
apt to be tender, sentimental and endur-

ing, much more so than those of younger
people raised in more prosperoustimes,
after Christmas giving becamereckless,
extravagant and overwhelming.

Maybe the entire spirit of the people
has changed,not merely the customs and
attitude..

The present generationhas a bad case
f tee gimmlec, not through any fault of

its own, but through the operations of
acienee, invention and production skills.
There are more things to want, so every-

body wants more.

The DeW'rtt

Cold War Being Kept
Different Reasons

fAM AP NEWSFEATURE
COM FRANK HOWLEY, COMMAND-ao- t

sn'tee American sector of Berlin,
pointed! out to a press conference that
lor two! years the Russianssystematically
have broken an' tee solemn agreements
reached! by the four occupation authori-

ties, and then he propounded this one:
K k Really worth all the effort to try

to get additional agreementswith them?"
The colonel didn't attempt to answerhis

own questionspecifically, and I take it he
was doing a bit of thinking out loud
along a Mne which k running through
many minds light now. What good k
achievedby trying to make agreements
which we know the Russianswill break
If and when it servestheir purpose? Why
should we keep striving when the Bolshe-

vists have made it plain that they are out
to eoBUSunke the world and will let noth-

ing stand m their -- way?

Nation Today JamesMarlow

TRU-naa- n

has tee word of his three economic
experts teat we seen to be doing a little
better.

But who are tee experts? How'd they
get that way? And how do they know how
we're doing?

N

These three men, with long and wide
experience in economics, make up the
President'sCoundl of Economic Advisers:

Edwin G. Nourse, 65-ye-ar told chairman
ef tee council: Leon H. Keyserling, 40;

and John D. Clark, 64.

As1 soon as the new Congress comes m
aextJanuaryMr. Truman will startpelt
fcjg it with reports on our economic con--

The Big
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Big Spring k a party to a water great
by tie board: ef water engineersoa. the
upper Colorado River. Originally that
grant was. made to Colorado City as
trustee for 'five cities. Since that time
the group, for all practical purposes,has ,

beenreduced to three. Those rights, en-

gineersestimated,are sufficient to. supply
Big Spring; Midland and.Odessa with 26

million gallon of water per' day Colo
rado City, of course, is "ready to Vacate

Ks rights on this project fee favor ef the
Morgan.Creek venture.. "

Given assurance,that our rights ea tee
upper Colorado river.are secure'and 'teat
the Morgan creek rights would not divest
us of potential alternate supplies, Big
Spring could and should go to the aid of '
her neighbor. The project on Morgan
Creekis a strokeof good fortune for Colo-

rado City, and we ought to rejolee k k.

If as some very wise people fear the.
world k headedback in the general di-

rection of chaos and confusion, and we
have to strip our economy to the bare
bones to keep from being engulfed by
primitive hordes from the Steppes of
Asia, as the civilized world was on other
occasions, we may haveto reorganizeand
redirect our entire economy. That would
make a big difference in our living habits.
In short, it would reduceour living stand-

ard to the approximate level of that ex-

isting today in the greater part of the
world.

This is not a pleasantthing to contem-
plate, much lessto say. Yet unless there
is a change in the direction in which the
world is going in the next few years, that
k where we may wind up at some not-dista-nt

day.
The question is, if worst comes to

worst, and we are called on to give up
all our cherishedcomforts, conveniences
and necessities, to say nothing
of luxuries, in return for mere existence
the question is whetherwe can "take it,"
as the saying goes. Have the generations
become too soft to survive amid primi-

tive living conditions? Could we, if we
must, go back to the living conditions
that surroundedour s?

No radios, no telephones, no automobiles,
no tractors or combines, no hospitals, no

no modern medicine or
surgery, no easy-tc-come--at educational
opportunities, no communication or trans-
port faster than an Indian runner or an
ox-car-t?

We suppose we could, if we had to, but
what a howl we'd set up! And while we
sat around moaning over our past glories,
we'd be push-over-s for the Asiatic hordes,
modern version.

Hak$ Of World MacKenzie

Por
THIS COLD WAR IN WHICH WE ARS

engagedin a wordy conflict of attrition
in which both sides are avoiding a hot
war. All the old rules of diplomacy have
been tossed out the window, andthe oppon-en- ts

are improving from day to day.
The democracieswant time for the

of westernEurope so that
it will be strong enough to stand up to
Russia in eventof a hot war.

The Muscovites, for their part, are let-

ting it work for them as they try to extend
their conquests by all strong-ar-m methods
short of actual gun fire. They want to
give their fifth-colum- ns a chance to oper-
ate in countries. They are
anxious to get full play in the revolutions
which they are fostering in China and
Southeast Asia. And they are striving to
rehabilitate their own d. coun-
try andpreparenew military

atomic bombs.

Background Given U. S.

Leaders Economics
WASHNOTON,

Herald

Up

equipment-includi- ng

On
In

Spring

dition.
And a lot, if not aH, of what he'll say

on that .subject will have been whipped
up by his three advisers.

All three have been up to their necks

in economics for years. Keyserllng and
Clark, besidesbeingeconomists, are law-

yers, too. Clark was also in businessand
banking. All have taught economics.

Nourse began--ins teachingback in 1909.

Re's written books on his specialty. He's
one of the country's best-know- n econo-

mists.

KEYSERLING, AFTER TEACHING
briefly in the early 1930's, came to Wash-
ington with the New Deal k 1933. He's
done Jobs id economies for tee govern-

ment, ever since.
Clark started in businessm 1907, be-

camea director of the StandardOil Co., of
Indiana in 1923, and didn't start teaching
until 193L

How do they do their jobs? How do
.they know how the country k doing .and
where it's going? There are a number. of(
answers; '.

The three-ma-n council can draw,' and
does, on the vast sum of economic

gatheredby the governmentde-

partments,each of which k a storehouse
if facts m He own field.

The council alsomeetsfour timesa.year
.with representativesof the, big business,
labor, and farming organization.

And k meetsduring the year with rep-

resentativesof other groups, such as con--
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Latest Coup In Venezuela Can Be

Laid At State Department's Door
(Cspyright IMS bj Ben Syndlente)

WASHINGTON The latest
Latin-America- n, military coup,

which overthrew the government
of popular President Romulo
Gallegos in Venezuela, can be
laid directly on the doorstep of
tee State Department.

On Oct 30, less than 24 hours
after a similar Army uprising
had started in Peru, the State
Department formally agreed to
hold joint consultation with Ecu-
ador, Colombia, Venezuela, and
Chile before any of them would
decide whether to recognize the
new Peruvian regime.

A promise to this effect was
given personally by Paul Dan-
iels, chief of the State Depart-
ment's American Republics divi-
sion. The ambassadors of the
four countries namedabove, who
talked to him, immediatelytrans-
mitted this word to their respec-
tive capitals.

But three days later, without
any warning to these govern-
ments, the United States an-

nounced that it would "continue
normal relations" with the Peru-
vian military junta. Our Latin-Americ- an

neighbors were too
flabbergastedto speak.

What hasnow happened in Ve-
nezuelaandwill soon take place
in other Latin-Americ- an repu-
blicsis the direct product of
this incredible State Department
double-dealin- g. Militarists,
gry for power all over the hemis-

phere, in effect have been given
the green lighf by Washington.

The political crisis in Vene-

zuela, which began to shape up
some weeks ago, had already
been solved, more or less to
everyone'ssatisfaction,when sud-

denly the army moved in.
MILITARY OPERATION

Here is the inside story of just
how and why they operated:

President Gallegos, elected by
the overwhelming majority of 72

per cent of the votes, was a per-

sonal friend of President Tru-

man, had traveled with him last
spring to Bolivar, Mo. A few

weeks ego Gallegos had refused
to be bluffed by an ultimatum
from the opposition COPEI
(Conservative) Party, supported
by hdlf a dozen top army offi-

cers, that he reorganizedthe cab-

inet and give half the cabinet
posts to COPEI.

Grillegos flatly refused,but did
offer COPEI two portfolios, with
two othersgoing to independents.
(His cabinet since taking office
last February had been com-

posed exclusively of men from
his own party, Accion Democrat-ica- .)

At the same time, President
Gallegos madetwo other moves:
(1) He had labor unions through-
out the country advised as to

what was brewing; (2) He cabled
Col. Mario Vargas, inspector-gener- al

of the' army, to come home
from SaranacLake, N. Y., where
he was resting.

Organized labor, led by the
powerful oil workers union,
promptly Issued a' manifesto say-

ing that 300,000 workers would
back Gallegos "by any means
the circumstancesmay require."
And Col. Vargas, supposedly loy-

al to the government,arrived in
Caracas Nov. 23. ,.

A' Uk t. REVERSAL
Jfe-wen- t atonce to consult wite

teepresidenl By then, even,the
COPEI leaders tfibught,

defeatedand-- were pre--,

pared to accept Gallegos com--
promise offer. But the fatal mo-

ment for the administrationcame
when CoL Vargas, after leaving
GafleeW eaSee, vast to aaawOs

with fellow army officers.
The first thing they told him

(which Vargas hadn't known)
was that the U. S. State Depart-
ment had turnedits backon Gal-
legos in the Peruvian question
and, after promising him joint
consultation, had proceeded to
recognize the Peruvian dictator-
ship. Thk, they argued, showed
Washington's lack of confidence
in the Gallegos regime and also
its passivewillingness to see the
military take over whereverleft-

ists were too strong.
The military men told Vargas

that Communist labor leaders
now controlled Gallegos. They
also argued that after Jan. 20,
when Truman's second admini-
strate was in office, it might be
harder to get an army coup recog-
nized in Venezuela.

Col. Vargas went back to see
President Gallegos that evening

.and asked him if this version of
the way Washington handledthe
Peruvian issue was true. When
the prpsident confirmed it, Var-
gas told him frankly that he
could no longer support the gov-

ernment.
One hour later, Vargas was

with other army brass, planning
the coup. It came of smoothly,
thanks largely to the generalbe-
lief throughout Venezuela that the
earlier COPEI crisis was over.
Before Venezuelan labor unions
had a chance to rally anywhere,
they found themselves facing
tanks and machineguns at every
corner.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

How's Film Made?
Well, Here's Answer

HQLLYWOOD,--"H- ow do
they makemovies?" asksa gen-

tleman in the audience.
A good question. And here, m

general,is the answer.
We start with a story. The

studio may pay a fabulous price
for a hit play or a best-selli-

novel. Or it maybuy more cheap--1
up an original story idea over

which a film writer has sweated
many an unemployed week. '

The studio boss hands it over
to one of the dozen or so pro-- "

ducerson la lot.
Let's call our picture "The Pis-m- o

Beach Story." The producer,
Jcck'Benimble, calls In one to
three studio writers. He tells
them what line the story should
take and they retire,to pound out
their deathlessprose.

, The script is done, and redone,
and redone, often to. the point of
Insensibility Meanwhile, Produ--

er Benimble k lining up a cast
and budget
Benimble is instructed by the

studio to bring "The Pkmo
Beach Story' in at one-fou- r,

which means it shouldn't cost
more than

He then consults with the pro-

ductionstaff andplans the shoot-

ing; Benimble picks a director,
cameramanand otherkey posts.
He tendsto the 1,001 details that
go into, the making" of a picture.

The 'sate are'1 built, tbs cast set
and enough of the script written
to 'giveThePkmoBeachStory"
the greenlight Now the director

.takes over.
"Even the greatestdirector can't

make a hit from a bad script.
Bui a good director can mean
life or death 'to a mediocre
sarit,vUeaelaHafetegK

iKrM pn-f-4

ARGENTINA'S JOKER
When the StateDepartmentan-

nounced it was maintaining rela-
tions with the Peruvian dictator-
ship, it cited the resolution adopt-
ed at the Bogota conference last
April, on "continuity of diplomat-
ic relations." Most people didn't
know it but that little joker was
Argentina'sbaby. PresidentPer-o-n

wanted it adopted and we
blandly gave ourblessing, despite
strongproteststo U. S. delegates
from the diplomats of five other
countries.
Leaving aside the doubtful wis-

dom of ou support for the Peron
resolution, Latin-Americ- diplo-

mats are now asking two very
tough questions:

1. If we intended to adhere
strictly to the Peron resolution,
why did we promise Venezuela,
Chile, Colombia, and Ecuador to
consult with them before recog-
nizing the Peruviandictatorship?

2. Having given our word, why
did we break it three dayslater?
' NOTE The fall of President
Gallegos is a double blow to
American prestige.Not only did
he travel with Truman to Boli-

var, Mo to dedicate a monu-
ment to Simon Bolivar, but he
was wined and dined in the Unit-
ed States as one of our best
Latin-Americ- friends. Many
Latins attribute the rise of Lat-
in dictators to the Forrestal
plan of sending U. Si arms to
Latin-Americ- armies. The
more arms we send them, the
stronger the military become.

A

$1,400,000.

dominatesin Hollywood.
Finally it is finished. Then K

k handedover to the film editor,
who fashions the tangle of cellu-
loid into a featurepicture.

With the release dateset, the
publicity and exploitation bar-
ragebursts forth. Ads andstones
appear in the newspapers and
magazines.Miss Highwater en-

dorsesPuffo cigarettes and Mr.
Downe appearson the "Truth or
Mayhem" air quk show, both of
course mentioning-- their latest
picture.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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How To Be Outstandingfjost:
Be GenerousTo 'Sitent Guest'

V you haven't seen them,you've seen
their pictures with-the-

ir swollen little
nellies, their ricketyegs, their .cavernous
eyes, their look of complete hopelessness'
and helplessness.

There are 230,000,000 of teem.
I'm speakingef. the hungry kids m tea

world.. ''
You are always moved to help, but yon

always wonder just how to go about R.
There's a way:

It's the "Silent Guest" plan, being ob-

served nationally, and officially pro-elainaed- 'Ja

Texas by Governor Beauford
Jester.It's as simple aa thk:
' What little money you wouldspend, hi
preparing a meal for a guest (who would
be at your table not In the .flesh, but in
the spirit) should be sent in, for forward-
ing to the United Nations Appeal for Chil-

dren: If you like, you may send your
checkor money order to Governor Beau-fo- rd

Jester, Austin, whose office will for-

ward the contribution. If you prefer, you
may send it, to The Herald office, and
due forwarding will be handled. Be sure
the money k designated"Silent Guest"

Your "Silent Guest" is to be entertained
in your home between now and December
25. It's deliberately made a part of the
holiday season, when folks are thinking
of having guests, and when folks should
be thinking of what they might to do
help those who are without the barest
sustenance.

Last year, the national Silent Guest
Committee raised about962,000 in two and
a half weeks, without any great organiza-
tion, without any big promotional efforts.
There is no big organization, no expensive
publicizing program this year. Newspa-
pers simply have been asked to tell the
American people about the plan, and the

Notebook Hal Boyle

Santa Claus Jr. Scared
Toy Show Success

By OEORGE TUCKER
Por HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK tf) THE TOY MeOW

loU of fun.
R fretted ik sponsors and scared tee

daylights out of little Santa Claus, Jr.,
but the kids are having a whak of a
time.

The sponsors were agitatedbecausethe
show wasn't ready to open on time at
the New York Museum of Science and
Industry the other day. When they let
the bars down, only the reportersand car-
penterswere there.

The reporters stood around waiting lor
something to report while the carpenters
frenziedly hammeredbooths together and
erectedtunnels for disappearingtrains and
other mechanical gadgetswhich will be
amazingthe youngstersall through Christ-

mas month.

EVEN SANTA CLAUS WAS LATE. HIS
uniform got there but they forgot to send
hk beard. With him, too, was Santa,Jr.
and before they got them togged out and
ready to appear they had to swap mus-

taches andsend out' for an extra beard.
Thk was Santa,Jr.'s first appearance

at the toy show. Sometime ago the chil-

dren of a New York institution were ask-

ed how old they thoughtSantareally was.
"About 10," they said.

So Master Arthur Levine, aged 9, was
plucked from the New York foundling
home and told "you're it."

Santa,Jr., was an unhappyyoung man
in the early hours of the show. Hk face,
lost ik color. He never smiled. The sud-

den confusion of screaming children and
exploding flashlight bulbs kft him terri-
fied. I don't blame him.

At thk momenta tall, bronze figure elad
in buckskin bounded upon, the scene. He
lifted his right arm, palm outward.

"How," he cried. "Me Chief Flying
Cloud."

"Hey, hey," screamed the kiddies,
"where's your gun?"

"Me good Indian."
"Makesno difference you ougfct to have

Broadway By JackO'Brien

Producer Hopes Bring.

Mae West Back Gotham
NEW YORK (ft-- In Llndy's, Al Rosen,

tee always optimktic producer,who drop-

ped plenty in hk last several

and'investmenkIn others brainkiddles.. ,

Now it's Mae West "who makes, tee rosy

Rosen opUrakrs float so blithely. . JU
hopes to bring thebuxom Mae to Broadway

after ha mm what happensto her1' her

venerable"DiamondLA" at the Moetclak

Playhouse...In Twenty-On-e, Kaj . unv

mersby, who has a best, seller on her

handsfrom simply writing abouther boss,

finds herself a sudden celebrity; cock-taile-d,

partted,; diaed, wined aad even

eritieked for her new tome, "Elsenhower

and Me".. .In fcubert Alley, tee-ete-m''

oldest drama, critic, Kelcy Allen, giving

'lew pointers' to tee stem's youngest

drama guymeaningyours truly, ,

- mgricLBergman i4ttotf fc ''
their aweetrttek keek as she cakalf

Fifth Avenue...And, an

amazing item about Mks B...She hai

almost tee same effect oa folks as ha

Greta Garbe,but without the latter lady's

kf ..It's almost as U there .

was a big sign hung en the lovelr smeri
sjaababe reading, "''Delicate, mustn't
touch," fer-te- e reaetfonoa Avenue Five
was a polite gawking, but from a.decent
distanceand none of taatfaoBsenceibeut" :

her . Jt maf net afcrarsM

-- ..:".

American people, from thslr own hearts;
. will take things from therespontaneous)-l-y,

warm-heartedl- y.

You are familiar with the "Friendship
Train" that was developedsome month
ago, which supplied tons and tons of
foodstuffs for the hungry people of Eu-
rope. It was an outpouring of generosity
from the American people, a personal
thing from Mr. and Mrs. America and
their families to Mr. and Mn. Inrope
and their families.

It was not a governmental thing. It
was a personalthing. It helped a, lot of
people, and it didn't hurt anyone is tea
U.S., teat I've heard about.

They say it helped change sentiment
la Europe in Italy, particularly Jroa
communistleaningsto democratictreads.
That probably was a fine thing, from
the world-wid-e political standpoint But
I wonder if there wasn't a finer thing,
in providing some meak, for some chil-

dren and some agedpeople who literally
were starving for a meal?

Well, tee Friendship Train was a suc-

cess,which shows you what the American
people can do when they are moved to
do tt

The '.'Silent Guest" plan ean be as big
a success.

If you were having company today,
how much extra would you spend? Some-

thing for food... a little extra fuel for
the stove . a little extra table linen
laundry . maybe a little bit extra for
the maid, and perhaps'some flowers for
the table?

Make a fair guess at the amount, and
send just that little to your "Silent Guest."
You'll be able to rate yourself as one of
the grandesthosk yet ROB WIQPKEY.

Is

But Is A

production

detachment.

a gua."

WIGGLING OUT OF THIS SITUATION,
Chief Flying Cloud said: "Many Indiana
live about here. Maybe 50,000. They Be-

have Indian names. Call selves Jones,
Brown, Smith like you."

"I said, where'syour gun?" a tittie bos
screamed. But before tee Indian eould.
think' of an answer another tugged hk
fringed leggings and demanded,"what's
your name?"

"Me Flying Cloud."
"No, no I mean your real name

the Smiths and the Jones."
"I'm glad you asked," replied Chief

Flying Cloud. "I am the Rev. Dr. Lucas,
a 'Cherokee out of Oklahoma. I have U
degreesirom 11 universities and a four--'

story building in Richmond, Va. I am ak
in charge of the Indian Village here."

The Indian Village, also was no mora
ready for inspection than other park of
the show. Not a tepeewas showing, though
just then a strong-ar-m gang came in to
set the huk and other aceoutremeaUinto
plact.

NEVERTHELESS, THESI WERB
many dazzling and wonderful toys, and
the kids were transported.

The accent thk year k on mechanical
toys gadgek that move. Educators say
the closer toys come to reality the better
for children astheymature.The ed

monsters of contemporary adult life
won't come as so much of a surprise.

There were deep-se-a divers, so realktis
they breathedunder water, sendingbub-

bles to the surface.They were a foot tall
and operatedin a two-fo- ot tank of water.
Their "life line" was a rubber tube Whesr
you squeezed the bulb, the diver rose to
the surface. When you released tt, ha
sank, feet first in approvedfashion.

The mechanicalhobby horses that gal-

loped at the touch of a-- stirrup found
great favor with the youngsters.After ona
gallop, one little fellow couldn't rid him-

self of the sensation that he was etnl
riding. "Mama, I'm still galloping," be
aried.

To

To
tee case, but our Manhattan afternoon
shoppers treated. Ingrid pretty preperif
bt a change.

A STth Street
JeaaBennett on tee arm of herhusband,
Walter Wanger...In the Lamb's club,
Gay Kibbee swapping show businessRes
with Charlie Mosconl, famed vaudeville
dancer of the danoing Mosconl Family,
now elegantly retired, a collector of rare
eld books, rare old sherry'and brand new
jokes, of which be has; conservatively,a
million... In another. Lambs Club earner,
FreddieHillebrand, one of tee town's best
undiscovered' wik, keeping a circle of
high-price- d comedy, brain guffawing
mightily including Joe E. Brown, Bobby
Clark, PeterDonald and Joe Laurie, Jr.
...One of thesedays someone wQl "dk-eove-r"

Freddie, the way folks "dkeev
ared" Mary Chase, who wrote "Karvey
'j..For years Mrs. Chase has beentatted
by no lee resplendanta connoisseur of
eomedy than Dorothy Parker, who con-
stantlybestoweduponthe kughsomeplay-writi-ng

kdy the encomium, "best wndk-eover-ed

feminine wk in America"...And
k was-moa-t belateoly,but wt ewrapteto

enthusiasm,thatBroadway,thenthe conn-tr- y

and. new the world k accepting La
Parker'sword for it

We wouldn't mind paying thirty cent

kt fifteeneatcigar if it Us tec wef
sat . --...,. fjf uaaJ4a
anVVtTrrTVV'nnis0faBsjBjn fnwvm nst

!
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tft, n .bbBbbbB' 'aBBBBaW. Big Spriag Merchants,who are adver-

tising
.

,P4V:i.W Monday Is oh-thes- e two pages, have jeiaed
togetherto bring you outstaadiagbays

.bbbbbb1bbbbbbbbbbbl bbbkbbbbbM bbbbI bbbbbbbbm Bbbbbbbbbbb for the first Moaday ia December.

-
" .3 B3 fiL wmiuvi Xou'll find maay ideal gifts for these

BBS mm' BBB BBB wBBkBBI BBB oa your list by shoppiagthe ads ea
aeaaWB L aav mV M B mfy -- "

thesetwo Bemember.BBBBBBBBBr BBBBBBk. BBBBBB1 Mmmmmmml BBBBBBBB1 aBBBBt BBBBBBBBl VBBBBBB BBBBBW VBBBV pages. .Moaday,

December 6, is ChristmasThrift DayM 4BBbBbBBI BBBBBB BBBbB BBBBBV BBBBBBBB BBBaBBBBBBBaV VbBBBBK BBBk BBalBBBBa

B B B ft v LbbB mE at theseStores.

E? 4bbbbbbbbV

't'BBBBBBBBBBBaBHBBBBli' - bbbbbbbV.

.BBBBBBBealBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiXBBBBBBBBi

mmr 5BBBBBBBBBBBajyiYlB

!SNBHiHiK
AbbbBpI?-- bbbbbVbbbi. g&.VKa BBBBBk aBr?sS laBBt., C$

.' aBBBBBawBai bbbbbbbbb''

BBaaBBBaW
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Woven Plaid Rugs
LargeSize24 x 45 Inches,In Colors of Blue,

GreenandRose.

AN INEXPENSIVE GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

At
ZALE'S

HaaW
Complete.34 Piece

ServiceFor 8

TarnishProof

ChestIncluded

In

This 3 Piece

Set

'Foar diamoad Ann so
elaboratelyaadexqukit--
Iy carved it wiB, charm
themost
taste.Matcaiag17-je-

ChestIncluded

!)"
No Money

Down

50c A Week

SpeciallyPricedFor Thrift

iThrlling Beauty

Sweetheait

discrlmiaatiHg

Baroness

Silverware

Day

4bbbbT
--aLr

' m Ibm bbbB. aVBaaW bbB m. bB 4bBbbbbb
aBaBaf B BBbB BBBBbW BBBB rnmammB BBbB BK BBBW

CHRISTMAS THRIFT DAY

150 LADIES'

DRESSES
Values$14.95 $32.95

FurtherReduced

For the
Give Away
Price of . . .

201E. Third

Red,

to

$5.99
Lominl Shop

2017

$100

Monday Is

Thriftt
Christmas Shoppers

Attend

Zale'sThrift Day
Monday, December Only

17 Shopping Days Until Christmas

Vk5sF"7sef

Phone

3 -- Piece DresserSet

Special JJ)Z.95

EaSSSHHIaR--

aVIKPBWBbmB)
m MyaVBiHtmwmW

mwX

Thrift Day

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c 79c - $1.05

5 for $1.00
Practically Any Record You Would Desire

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

6,

?''

4

i

trft&
Day

mB BaBaF aeaaV amw BBBBBBBeaa
BayiermtcacoBipietM MAIN atSri

aaat mar aL aaa BBBBBBBBBFr

1

If v..

iiH i nt mwmw

XxtSk
M '

PHONE 230

At Zale's

S $4.95
Set Of 6 Sterling Individual

Salt and Peppers

J BBBBBBBlV If I "A A bM

BHBBBBaVauflllBfKCV

aahJa
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Ship Clock

Special ij)l ,7J

MAMONf) IMPORTRS

JALEX
UtaxW.

ArPENNErs

aBBBBaBfnikmlX
BBBBBBBbIP WMmHM
BBBBBaWtaiiPW
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Efffiiffi yCjU A?CSl aBBBBBBBBBBBBBL rfCCyJwgJ BiPr ff!x

SrJ:3 BBBBBBBaBa3L jtfjy'JM&aJSS&f s aJ
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Money in the bank!
The Savings
you make on

Town-Gla-d

Suits
$35

--f . i :.fS?--T If.

00
4--

f- -

Formerly 47.50

3JtthoeQdbfo"7o"b7 asaittXook:fattM.
wool worsted fabrics, haad tailoring where it
counts,cleancut lines,neatlyawtcbedpatterns!

'"Try to nd a suit with all theseTowa Qad
eatares.And'if you do, coparetheprice tafs.

Thcm comeranaisfhack tePaaaey'saaisave!
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It's ChristinasThrift Day. MonSayjat "the merchants,listed on these .two

pages, Eachistoreis offering outstandingvaluesfor tfcis specialday V

--Thrift Day Special

. BVSBVSBBBBBBBBbF&?BBBBBB
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Ladies' Watch
Beautiful Yellow GblcT.

Ladies' Watch on Cord

or Mtol Band

'v .bbVb bbvf' m

t JV. "

mU M' BBkBBV .bt ml jbbbv bVIa ,A

JEW LERSW
SAVE AT YOUR FRIENDLY

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
MEN'S FANCY. COTTON SPORT

Slack Socks
Regular89 centsEach.

4 pair $1.00
Mill's Fancy Rayon Slack Sock

IRREGULARS

4 pair $1.00

Boys' 'Lucky Spot Light' Belt
Embossed... . oz. topgrain cow-- tfm
bide leather belt with key chain N I I II I
aadsmaUHashight. I JJ

Men's White Shirts
136 x 60 cloth . - . combedmercer-
ized , . . sanforized. . fusedstand '
up collars . . 14 to 16 ... a real
value at...

. . .

'Ti '. n m bjv

$2.49
1IENIS NOVELTY WRAP

SLACK SOCK

Dark reversepleated banner
4wrap.

49c
Value Pins50 Linen " - I
Pillow Case-s- J?C aCn

11' x 11" CANNON
"

WASH CLOTHS

12 for $1.00
13" x W' DISH CLOTH

12 for $1.00
Effective MoadayDecember6th.
We WU1 RemainOpenUntil 6 P.Ml

.v- -

.

$1095
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SPECIALS

r We Specialize
In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS
Newest Pattern and Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates en
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874

SINCE 1927
113 MAIN PHONE 856

ALL MAKES

STOCK

Golf Tennis Softball Baseball

These Schedules are furnished by the Radio
which are responsible for their accuracy

Where To Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 14M KC:
NBC 820; KRLD CBS 1080 KC

4:00
KRLD-Rdl- o Revival
WBAP-Momen- of Demotion

6:15
iniLivnirfiA R.viv.i
WBAP-Momen- tj of Derotlon

6:30
KRLD-Oitp- in the Sky
WBAP-Conct- rt Miniatures

KRLDaipel u the Sky
weiu'oncen uuuatures

7:ca

KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-New- s

7:U
EBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLO-Churc- h of Christ
WBAP-Wa- Orchestra

7:30
Laymen

KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible CTmj
WBAP-Eplscop- Hour

7:44
KBST.PreibyterUn Laymen
KBLD-Hlri- y Bible Class
WBAP-Eplicop- Hour

13:00
KBST-Mld-d- Melodies
KRLD-Mood- s in Melody
WBAP-Plan- o Quartet

13:15
KBST-Mld-da-y Melodies
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Plan- o Quartet
13:30

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wayn- e King Orch.
WBAP-Dl- Weil

13 43
KBST-Luncbe- Serenade
KBLD-Way- King Orch.
WBAF'News

100
KBST-Luther- Hour
KRLD-FestlT- Songs
WBAP-Vl- c Dtmone

1:15
n Hour

KRLD-Feitlv- of Songs
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo

Theatre
1:45

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo

ty Theatre

6:00
KBST-Declsio-n Now
KRLD-Gen-e Autry
WBAP-Jac- k Benny

6:15
KBST-Sunda-y Swing
KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-Jac- k Benny

6.30
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Am- 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- HarrU

6:45
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Amo- s 'n Andy
WBAF-Ph- tl Harris

7:00
KBST-Cosde-n Concert

SLD-Sa- Spade
McCarthy

7:15
Concert

RLD-Sa- Spade
3AP-CbarU-e McCarthy

7:30
3ST-Cojde-n Concert
3tLD-Phini- p Marlowe
rBAP-Fre-d Allen

6:00
KBST-HUIbO- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-HillbU- Time
KRLD-Sheney- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

6:30
KBST-Musie- Clock
KRLD-SUmp- s quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Soathlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b WooUy

7:00
KBST-Mart- m Agronsky
KRLD-New- s

VlfBAP-New- s
7:15

KRLD-Song-s of Saddle
WBAP-san-y Biros

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Esrr-y Birds

KBST-Son- s ot Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-SUmp- s' Quartet
WBAP-New- s b Weather

13:15
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-Melvl- n Mann
WBAP-Marra- y Cos

U:30
KBST-New- s
KRUWuniper Junction

B
13:45

Serenade
KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and,-Jan-

e

- r.oo
KBST-Voc-al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAF-DouU- e or' Nothing'
4 j:i5

KBST-Radi- a Bible Class

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
l'JO

KBST.Bride. and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Jlrake
WBAP-Toda- Children

KBST-Brtt-e and aroosa
nf.rvriA T

211 East 3rd

SUNDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST.Trinlty Baptist
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-ITew- s

Sr1
KBST.Trinlty Baptist
MtuKHimpj quartet
WBAP-Stor- y Uy Order

8:30
KBST.Brodiftrhfvwf Vrnt
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
YiBHV'UT. llOOWItS

KBST.Brotherhood Hour
KBXD-Trinlt- y Choir

KBST-PUn- o Portraits
KRLD-Sont- x of Praise
WBAP-M- Reieblan

9:15
KBST-Son- of Faith
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-SUr- Struts

6:30
KBST-Mosl- c You Like
KRLD-Bmpt- Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- ir Show

KBST-Musi- e You Like
KKLD-Bsptl- it Bible Class
nfliir-Arra- anow

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

ts

KRLD-N- Y Phllh.rmnnlr
y Theatre

2:13
RBST-Futur- e of America
KRLD-N- PbUharmonie,

ty Tbeatra
nan

KBSTTreasury Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-On- e Man's Family
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

300
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- Philharmonle
WBAP-qul- s Kid a

3:13
KBST-Johnn- y Thompson
KRLD-Predd- Martin
WBAP-Qul-z Kids

3:30
KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Preddi- e Martin
WBAP-Uvln- g 1948

3:43
KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Freddl- e Martin
WBAP-LlTln- g 1S48

SUNDAY EVENING
7:45

3ST-Code- n Concert
OILD-Phllll- p Marlowe
fBAP-Pre-d Allen

8:00
3ST-Walt- Wlnebell
OtLD-Electr- Theatre
VBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

8:15
KBST-Louel- Parsons
KRLD-Eleetri- e Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Go Round

8:30
KBST-Theat- Guild .
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famill- ar Music

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAF-Fsmlll- ar Music

8:00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Lu- and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It

9:15
KBST-Theat- Guild
KRLD-Lu- and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It
MONDAY MORNING

. 8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

T dub
KRLD-Serenad-e

WBAP-Sll- Bryant
810

st Club
KRLD-Musie- Room
WBAP-Ced-sr Ridge Boys

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Cotfe- e Carnival

Rhythm
9:W

KBST-M- r True storr
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAF-Fre- d Waring

:
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-Fre-d' Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
wjuir-rtew- s, uarxeu

9:43
ar Melody

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Brlght- er Day

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladi- be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s ft Markets

3:15
KBST-Ladi- be Seated
KRLD-HiUto- n House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Soci- Security
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pepp- Young

3:45
KBST-Liste- n to This
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rig- to Happiness

3:oo
KBST-Secon-d Honeymooa
KRLD-Hl- Hunt
WBAP-BatksU- 'e Wife

3:15
KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hl- Hunt
WBAF-ate- u Vtaa

3:39
KBST-Ztfe- el and Albert
KRLD-Wlns- Take All
WBAF-Lereaz- o Josea

3:43
KBenVArmy-Nav-y Show
KRLD-WhH- Take An
wsap-Yom- c Wi4 rawg

4?

1005 Woed
Phoae147?

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Herald Radio Log
Stations,"

WBAP-WFA- A.

WBAP.Lijhtlot'tfce-Woilsr- -

IAiM

gfEL
WBAP-Erni- e Lee

WBAP-rar- m rauion
Kturrj..
SRLD-H-it Parade
na&rwaurban ZaiOoa

KBST.Walts
Parade

WBAPUtair Hour
- U:oo

KBST.Tfcit PresbyUrlaa aLKRLD-H- lt Parade
Tiaae-ta-n Methodist
KBST.Pirst Presbyterian est.
WBAP-Plr- st Methodist
. . 4V

WBAP-Fl- Uet&otftet '

KRLD-Melod- y Moods
" wcwroafc

4:00 , I
KBSTrlet Pleaw" '

KHLn.?ri .
WBAPJYour Chlldreat

4:13 '" i
KBST-4ul- Pleas ' '

J
KRLD-Kfnn- v nV.
WBAP-YOU- T CBfldrW

0 J
KBST-Count- Spy

niiAr'aisenci UUS18
a- -

KBST-Count- Spy

WBAP-Amerl- Musis

KBST-Dre- Pearioa-KRLD-F-

rally Sour
WBAF-Nev-s

5:15

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-Treasu- Ousst Starana
KBST-Oreate- Story

ff Pini.
WBAP-Ozzl- e tt Harriett

5:45
KBST-Oreat- c Story
gTtT.TVBjfr.thtw. P.tila
WBAP-Ozz-ta b Harriett

8:3U
KBST-RevlT-sl Hour
KRLD-Strik- e It Rich
WBAP-Horae- e Heldt

9:43
KBST-Reviv- Hour
KRLD- - Strike It Rich
WBAP- - Horace Heldt

10:00
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

10:13
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-untte- d Nations
WBAP-R-e flections

10:30
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAP-CathoU-c Hour

10:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-SUmp- s Quartet
WBAP-Catholl- e Hour

11:00
KBST-Slg-n Off
KRXD-Axsemb- of God

y

lOtDft
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- OnAtr
WBAP-Beautlf- ul Life

io:U
KBST-Portra- in Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAF-Roa-d ot Life

KBST-Te- d Matone
KRLD-Oran- d Slant
WBAP-Jac-k Berth

10:43
KBST-Oaudix-o

KRLD-Eas-y Aces
wuu--ur-a iawioa

ii:oo
KULTJ-Wand- v. Wim.
WBAF-Bi- g Sister

11:15
KBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Stor-y Parada

e

iuuj-aeie-n Trent
WBAF-sta- r Reporter

11:43
KBST-Muxf- fi Ratt
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
wnAf-mperu- u Quartet

4:oo
V! ll.VI'.Vt. f f . cw
KHUVW-rrlnrl- nn LltfLrw
WBAP-Whi- n A Qirl Marrlea

4;15
fT MVP-T- f Oaw4
KRLD-Musie- Notebook
noAi--roru- acea ua in

e For You
KRLD-Marke- b Weather
WBAfvust Flam Bin

a

Devotloaa.
kkld-fo- p call
WBAP-Fro- Pag FarreQ

3:00
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
TCRt.TVfinnrta T.
we&f-xoun-g or.

s:u
rrftSTinr.. TTnmiifc
KRLD-Her-b Sbrlaer
WBAP-New- a

i'M
KBfiT-Sk- y King
ICRUS-Fai-ll TtAa
WBAP-Perr- y Mtsea

:o
KBST-akyJO-

KRLD-Lowe- Taeaaa
WBAP-Te6-'- lrt
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WEARE NOW DIGGING
OUR SOSES.

t
Om. Jm. ami Fab. Art Yaw-P-i

antlns Menths.

--jt. Jsnfee,AM Colors,75c
2-- yr. Field Grewa, 50c

FniR Tree - ShadeTree and
Shrutbery

EASON ACRES
S Mite E. en N

Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

JMed advisor.en businesstal
nts, tovt, marriage and do

mcstle affairs. If In doubt, djs
courafed or unhappy don'
fall to secure a private Read

in..
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING 31

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

ftHftW
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AmericanOccupation
Of Post-W-ar Berlin
Ritz Film Subject
"A Tnretim .Affair Paramount

comedywhich arrives today at the
Ritz is; a story about life among
the occupation forces in post-w-ar

Berlin.
Starring Jean Arthur, Marlene

Dietrich and John Lund, it tells of
an ,

over-zealo- us Congresswoman
(Miss Arthur), vho arrives in Ber-
lin with a committeeto investigate
the statusof G. L morale.Her sus-nlrln-ns

arousedbv the open .frater
nizing with frauleins, Jean pre
tends she is a German gm ana
loamc fhnt the elamorausex-Na- zi

nightclub star, Miss Dietrich, is
now under the protection 01 an
American officer.

Thi shocked committeewoman
decides to track the man down and
expose him. She is given the as--"

STATE
SUNDAY-MOND- AY
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Yams

Corn

GEORGE BRENT

ALAN HALE

XfftEt LYNN MCX FtMN

WILLIAM KEIGHLEY
erftmi snwi rm it iiwm aMr kmii,

fnt lata.Jr. m4 Cm ta

sktance of Captain Jobs Pringle
(John Lund), assignedto her by
Colonel Plnmmer (Millard Mitch
ell). The is, of course,the
nffirtr nfcp seeks, and hedoes ev
erything in his power to stymie
her investigation,-- including ine
waging of a campaignfor her love.

.Marlene, however; uses a few
tricks to break up Jean'sromance.
But when Lund, realizing he loves
the little TVashingtonlan, wants to
break away from Marlene,the.Col-

onel informs him the' affair must
long enough to bring' the

singer's Nazi boy .friend out ot ma-

ins. Things happen fast and furi- -

ounlv. when the-- Jealous Nazi
emerges,all of them satisfactory
not only to the Colonel, Jeanand
Lund but also to the .audience as
well.

Backgroundsfor' the film were
actually shot in Berlin and the
sight of the bombed-out'it-y is Tery
interesting.

Miss Dietrich, more glamorous
than ever, singsthree torchy songs

as only she can "Illusions," "ine
Ruins of Berlin" and "Black Mar
ket."

The Weeks
Playbill

DITT "
. ,

SUN.-MO- N. "A Foreign' Affair,"
with JeanArthur andJohnLund.

TUES.-WE- D. "Wall Flower," with
JoyceReynoldsand Bobert Hut--

toa.
Tmms.-FRI.-SA- T. "Return of the

Badmen," with, Randolph
and Anne Jeffers.

STATE
SUNjON-'Tlghtla- g' Wth.V, wjth

James CagneyaidPatrO'Brien:
TUES.-WE- D. "Abbott anaCostello

Meet Frankenstein,"witn Abbbtt
and Costello.

THURS. "Dick Tracy meetsGrue-'some-,"

with BorirKarloff.
FRL-8A-T. "Under California

Stars," with Roy' Rogers and
JaneFrazee.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Out of the Sform,"

with James Lydon and Lois Col-

lier. - ;
TUES.-WED.-"Smt- be 'Tahiti,"

with Brian Donlevy. '
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Eyes of Tex-

as,"with Roy Rogers.

Specializing Ir
Good Steaks

and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To CityJPark

Livestock Salt
Evtry Wtdntsday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Pot

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

Our Motto Is Simple ---"-

Food and Good Service".

Dine With Us Today.

tSUNDAY MENU:

' BROILED SPECIAL CUT CLUB STEAK wjth ,

mushroomsauce.

BROILED FILET MIGNON STEAK on toast
with mushroom sauce.

' BAKED YOUNK TOM TURKEY with dressing'

and giblet gravy.
- BAKED WHITE FISH STEAK with drawn.butter

sauce.

FRIED y2 SPRING CHICKEN on toastwith
country gravy. .

PAN FRIED PORK CHOPS on toast with candied

apples. i

ROAST FRESH PORK HAM with dressingand
brown sauce.

BREADED VEAL CUTLETS with cream sauce.

SAUTE SHRIMP IN CASSEROLE ALAV CREOLE

butter rice. x

SATJTE CALF SWEETBREAD on --fcoast stripped
with bacon.

Candied
Baked Potatoes

Whole Green Beans
Butter Whole Kernel

Captian

continue

DINE

Apple Pie
Mince Pie

Chocolate Sundae
.Sliced Peaches

DOUGLASS HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

UnderThePersonalSupervisionof JakeDouglas

Scott

M
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HARD TO GETf-Marlen-e Dietrich plays hard tp get with John
Lund In a seen from "A Foreign.Affair," Paramountfilm coming

to the Ritz today. r

M
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THRtATENeD-Jam- es "Lydon Is threatenedfay Marc Lawrence

Republic's "Out the Storm," new' Lyric attraction.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

PidgepnAnd Carroll
In Guild's Drama

WalteVpidfeon and Madeleine

Carroll willbe.tamd in --"Lovers
and'Frieads Dodle'i SmlUi's.

drama-e-l the war, when, It
lsipresentedby the Theatre Guild
on toe Air this" eveoiHg-- at 8:30
over the ABC-KBg- . ,

U, "Coverr'andFriends," play-wrlght1

Smith took a'sharplook at
the usual approachJo romanceand
cameto the conclusion,that casual-nes-s

plays a larger part in li than
Is generallyadmitted.To proveher
point, shebrought togethera couple

a blind date, between whom
there existed no true In the ac-

cepted sense basis for friendship.
He was a soldier home from the
war who fancied himself in love
with a girl he had known for some
time. He arranged to meet her In
the park but she sent along a
friend. Unwilling to waste an eve-

ning, he decided to do exactly as
he would have done had his own
girl turnedup. Eventually,he mar-
ried the girl, an eventuality the
playwirghtj)elieves usually hap-
pens, givenTjt: similar set oL. cir-

cumstances.

"OIRL CRAZY"
With screenstar William Bendix

supplying the comedy and Doris
Day and Joan Edwards, featured
radio songstresses,assisting host
Gordon MacRae in the musical
numbers, The Railroad Hour will
present the fast-movi- and tune
ful "Girl Crazy" on the kbst
broadcast Monday at 7 p. ra.

"GREATEST STORY"
"Where Thieves Break Through"

is the title of the breathtakingtale
shipwreck, theft and a battle

for survival be broadcast on
The Greatest'Story Ever Told this
afternoonat 5:30 p. m.

is? . St i&vit i ;m mx4yfszam?iM

In

of

ob

of
to

Two men one a thief, the other

honestand compassionate c o

each other on a desertedis
land on which they saved them
selves from storm and shipwreck
2,000 years ago. Almost in vain,
the good man seeksto impressup

on the thief the truth of the teach-

ing: "

"L'ay not up for yourselves treas-

ures upon earth, where moth and
rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and steal:
But lay up for yourselves treasures
In Heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth, corrupt, and where
thieves do"fut break through and
steal: For where your treasure Is,
there will your heart be also."
(Matthew 6:19-2-1)

CROSBY AND DOWNEY

'Itlt be "old homeweek" when
Bins Croibv welcomes 'Morton
Downey and Joe Venuti to his
broadcast Wednesday, Dec. i? at
9 p. m. over KBST, all three men
on havlnc been membersof an
early Paul Whlteman band.

Another featured memberof the
cast will be Kay Starr, the new
staffing star who has been widely
hailed in her appearancesob the
west coast.

'TOWN MEETING"
The controversialreligious ques-

tion "Is a United Protestant
Church Possible Now?" will be
the issue on America Town Meet-
ing Tuesday. Dec. 7. at 7:30 p. m.,
over both ABC-KBS- T.

The oanel of exoerts will be
comprised of Dr. E. StanleyJones,
missionary in India, founder of
two Christian Ashrams at 'SatTal
and Lucknow, India, and authorof

V7fM SUNDAY EliibV Lj ILm MONDAY ft
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YouthV 'Perfect'
Theft Is Film Plot

With a ptet at 4nk wHh. tte
problemsbesettingthe yetag peo
ple who wast' to lead their own

lives but can't afford to, Republic's
"Out of the Storm," with James
Lydolr andLoh Collier la the lead-ing're-

will open today at aha

Lyrie.
The film is a sympatheticdepict

tlon ef the cycle a young man
goes throughwhen ha sees$100,000

thattt his for the taking the temp
tation.-yieldin- regret and restitu
tion. Theyoung mazt in questions is
Don Lewis, a payroll clerk at the
Sparton Shipbuilding company. He
is a nice, personableyouth in ev
ery respectuntil he'ssuddenly eon--
fronted with a foolproof ehanceto
help himself to 1100,000 without
anyone being the wiser.

Two gangstershold up e pay
roll office, get away with $25,000,
but, overlook $100,000 which is tied
up in a neat packets Lewis, eager
to marry his sweetheartand give
her the nicetiesbl life, succumbs
to taking' the money,which will as-

sure him a' future of ease and
comfort His logic is that the in
surancecompanywill makeup the
loss 'and that he would be foolhar-
dy not to take advangeof fate-giv- en

opportunity.
He finds, however, that the mon

ey is only a white elephant. He
can't spend it and he isn't happy
with It for his conscience won't
let him live in peace yet he can't
bring himself to part with the mon
ey. His emotional torment builds
up alarmingly and his inner con-

flict reaches thepoint where he is

"The Way"j Governor Luther W.
Toungdahl of Minnesota, and
memberof the Crusadefor a Unit-
ed Church of America; Dr. Truman
B. Douglass, executive, vice-preside-nt

of theBoardof Home Missions
of the Congregational Christian
Churches, and memberof. the
Federal Council Commission on
Planning and Adjustment.of Leeal
Inter-Chur- ch Relations; and Dr.
Walter A. Maier, radio prcaeher
for the Missouri Lutheran Church.

FUTURE OF AMERICA .

Fred H. Saxauer,.director and
former presidentof the Dairymen!
LeagueCooperative Association
and member of many-- national
farm prganlzatioss,'will, discuss
current problems,facing the na
tion's farmers on KBST's The Fu-
ture of America todayat 2:15s. m.

JAMES

LITTLI
ATTOENEYAT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BUg.

V

v
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Big Spring (Tssas)Herald.Sunday, Dec 5, 1948 U
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Frantic and bewildered, there,la
only hto fiancee to whoa he can
turn, and It Is, she who pofcats out

"
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- He is has
"of work and has

. Baird now is in k a

He to work at the here,m the
16, 1930, was

for or years. May

15, hewas, to as
nnAflpn 'therev Au

Baird 5rgr

theraelntioB-t-e Mr
The. filna,' .d

start der-er-s
subtle1lesson the

qualities of greed.
in addition to JanesLydon. and
Lois Collier, include

Richard Travis, RobertTEss-in-ett

and others. The
picture was directed X. G.
Srpingsteen for aeaeeJeie
Sidney-- Picker.
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Meet The Seniors1'

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This 23rd seriesof special pre-
sentations,recognizing long valued

those employes who have" been associatedwith
Cosden 15 years longer. Cosdenis proud
scoresof its workerswho havecontributed its

through so manyyears.

LOWELL BAIRD

of Cosden"old-timer- s" who havebeem

'presented this have been "twenty--

'niners", that first year Cosden's

operation Big Spring, year
company.

Here's another who rates veteran's class

dthongfarifr classof

Lowell Balrd, who had several types

with Cosden, who beenlocated at
variousplaces.

living Big Spring, and west-

ern district salesrepresentative.

went plant lab-

oratory, February and assistant

chief chemist seven eight On

1939, transferred Graham super-iwfanrto-nf

nf th refinerv In

served

dOesimaT
mtrtanlng ab-

sorbing
boom-ra- ng

The-- east,

Hare Law-renc-e,

Keene
by

proshiees'

ill:

Cosden
services

joined
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gust,1946, h went to Sweetwater, where he helpedconstruct put late opera-

tion thecompany'sfirst productsterminal. He assumedhis presentwork Oetober

1, 1948

Baird k a'native of Sweetwater, wass-eare-d k LV)rame aad graduatedfrost tit

high school thereIn 192 He"wasmarried toYMiss Allene Bass..e Big ckg
March T, 1932.'

for threyear.ki tie Ak Cerps.
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PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Rl L. Tollert, President
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UseFreelyOur Giff Wrapping Mail Wrapping 0. S. Post Office Mailing Services
20 Carat Perfume .... 175 to 10.0 '

20 Carat Cologne. 135
...'.;'-- ' 20 CaratCologne and H

Pertume Set ..... 5.0t .,,,i:

V;C.-- ('- L,M38

iJSA&T
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California Ivy

By PoppyTrail

14 PieceStarterSet......$14.95
4 Cereals 4 Cups 4 Salads
4 LuncheonPlates 4 Saucers

OpenStock Pieces
Dinner plates 1.45
Cups
Saucers ., 75

Cereals --65

Salads .95
Bread and Butter .. M

;vi

wr

: r.i

.ess

Salt & Pepper . 2.20 set
Medium Platter 3.75
Gravy Boat 3.50
Chop Plate 3.S5
Cream Pitcher 1.75

Sugar Bowl 2--

-

TheDaniel Greenstylesarebeautiful . . . they fit,
theyfeel like a fine shoe.

Dido ... a pink or wine sat-

in house shoe 550

.Bambl . , . a black satin
let Green'house slipper 5.95

!

fow-Wo-w . fcrvelva-rel-t
red, samdorroyal ..... 5J0--
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for herChristmas. . . choiceof four

fragrances. . . Emir, Tabu, 20 CaratandPlatine

, . . in perfumes, colorgnes . . . also ,.'

you will find Danasoaps,body sachet,facepowder

andlipsticks... individual piecesandsets. t

: l

Superbly gracefulclassicdesignof 100

virgin wool. Botanybrand"flannel robesas

sketched. . . anchorsashandabuttonatthe

neckline for snugcomfort . . . red,copen

andnavy21.95.
- -- ;

Other flannel robes, idfppef ' and wrap-a-roun- d

"styles 145 - ,

Rayonpajamas,coatstylewith fringed sasK

, .. long sleeves. . . copen,maizeor pink . . . 7.95

Mercerized cottonpoplin pajamasin eggshellwith

red piping trim... 8.95 Matchingthreequarter

coat...6.95 " ..

.

For The Thrill of Choosing '; ,

CompleteSelectlons-Thi-s Week The ,;.'
'

T

Gift Center West Texas

Perfume 2J30 to 7.00

Tabu Cologne & Perfume Set 4.50

Emir Perfume 10.00
Cologne.. 2.25 and 4.00

Emir Cologne and
Perfume Set ... 6.00

From v
Shop

of

Tabu
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Tabu Cologne ........ 5.00 8.0

Tabu Body Sachet.... 1.50 to 3J0
Tabu Set, Cologne,

Soap, Body Sachet......... 4.2S

All PerfumesPlus Tax
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